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THB tVKATHKR
Foreeoat of C. 8. Wootbor Buroou, 

Barttord

Fair and allgbtte ooidar tonight; 
Wsdneodoy fair, slowljr rising tem- 
peratnre, j

PRICE THREE CENTS

‘PREnV BOY’ FLOYD 
IS KILLED BY POUCE

Shatter Record In Air Race

Falls Mortally Wounded Un-
der Hafl of Bullets— Re- 
fnses to Answer Questions 
Asked by Officers'

la s t  Liverpool. O., Oct. 23.— (A P ) 
'V-Charlss Arthur (Pretty Boy) 

Floyd, Infamous outlaw, whose bul-
let* blazed a crimson path over a 
dozen mldwestern states, la dead. 

Armed to the blit, the braggart

CROSS SAYS G.O.P. 
BLOCKED HIS PLANS

Also Declares Fanners m 
State Get Highest Prices in 
the Nation.

ASK IMMEDIATE 
ACTION HERE ON 
R E -A ^ M E N T

Citizens ConocQ Takes Stand 
That Revaluation Bene-
fits Should Be Made Avail-
able This Year.

PICCARDS 
40,000 FT.

ARE SIGHTED 
ABOVE OHIO

• <*>

Arraign Hauptmann 
Tomorrow in Jersey

Charles “ Pretty Boy”  Floyd

sought as the "trigger man" in the 
I. ansas City Union Station killings 
o f June, 1933, turned tail and ran 
when the law caught up with him. 
Fifteen bullets tore into his body— 
each one into his bark.

The desperado, listed as Public 
Enemy No. 1, since the death of 
John Dillinger, exactly three months 
.ago, was mortally wounded late yes-
terday on an isolated farm, seven 
miles north of here

His Nemesis was Melvin Purvis, 
of the Department of Justice— the 
man who got DiUtnger—aided by 
three o f Hs agents and four Blast 
Liverx>ool policemen.

So lacking In drama, so quick, was 
the death of the desperado, that it 
shocked the peaceful countryside 
only after the full import of the 
slaying became knowm.

Floyd crumpled up In a com stub- 
bl* field, 600 feet from a com crib 
where bn had taken momentary 
lefuge. Only an hour before he had 
appeared at the Ellen Conkle farm, 
Ured, disheveled, dirty.

Asks For Food
Hunger had driven him out of 

Beaver Creek valley In the sparsely 
settled Spruceviile section. He rap-
ped at the back door of the house. 
Mrs. Conkle, cleaning a smokehouse 
nearby, called a response to the 
stranger.

“ I ’m lost and I  want something 
to eat”  sold Floyd. " I ’ll pay you.”

Mrs. Conkle fixed a meal for him. 
Floyd was polite, but Mrs. Conkle 
did not like his looks She lives alone 
cn the farm. Floyd washed up in the

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
State Attorney Hugh M. Alcom, 

outlining In detail his stand on the 
liquor Issue one o f the most con-
troversial questions o f the current 
political campaign In Connecticut, 
waa committed today to legislation 
which will regulate the liquor traf-
fic primarily in the public interest.

Called on recently by Gov. Wilbur 
L. Cross, to give a bill o f particulars 
on this Issue, the Republican guber-
natorial nominee In a speech a t Tor- 
rlngton last -night followed up bis 
attack on the liquor control act with 
a recital ■ o f "certain principles" 
which he said he believed "to be 
fundamental."

He said "among these arq: 1 — 
Liquor will be used to a greater or 
lesser degree by a large proportion 
of our people and the law should be 
so framed as to furnish ho incentive 
for r/.gaging in the business illegal-
ly. 2—Adequate safeguards should 
be provided by law to prevent the 
sale of impure or adulterated liquor. 
8—To forbid the sale of liquor in. 
quantities o f less than one quart 
does not make for moderation In 
its use. 4— In keeping with our 
traditions respecting equality be-
fore the law, all persons should be 
subject to the same advantages and 
restrictions. 5— Agencies dispens-
ing liquor should be given the priv-
ilege of sale upon the basis of their 
reputation for Integrity and char-
acter rather than the nature of 
their business. 6— Local communi-
ties should be given wide latitude on 
the question of local option. 7—The 
law must express the real and tm- 
derstandlng desire o f the majority 
of our people. 8—The law should be 
free from complexity and confusion 
and should be fairly and intelligent-
ly administered. 9— The sale of in-
toxicating liquor to any person un-
der 21 years o f age should be pro-
hibited and no person under 21 
years of age should be permitted In

C. W. A. Scott (le ft), and T. C. Black made the most astonishing aviation 
speed, flight in history when they flew from Ekigland to Australia in 70 
hours, 25 minutes and 16 seconds, breaking the former record by more 

'than 109 hours, in the London-Melbourne air race.

scon AND BLACK WIN 
RACE TO MELBOURNE

Set Remarkable Record of 
70 Hoars, 59 Minotes and 
50 Seconds for Long 
FHght.

(Continued on Page Six)

WANTSTOCAST
VOTEBYRADIO

Man With Byrd m Antarctica 
Asks Governor Knotty

(Conttoned on Page Six)

R  A. BISHOP DEAD; 
OLD RAILROADER

Grandson of the Fonnder of 
_N ew  Haven Road Pisses 

Af ter Long liiness.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 23.— (A P ) 
-^Death today had closed the career 
eff Henry Alfred Bishop. 73, grand 
■in of the founder of the New Haven 
railroad, and son o f one of its form-
er presidents.

'The descendant of Colonial pio-
neers and director and member of 
the executive committee o f the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
.died at bis home here lost night 
alter aii Illness of two years. He had 
been conflneeV to his bed for the last 
six months.

Bishop’s grandfather Alfred 
Bishop, founded Uie New Haven 
road and hla father, William D. 
Buhop, served the road as president 
from 1867 to 1879.

Enters Ballroadtog
Following ths trail blazed by his 

foiebears, young Bishop also enter 
*d railroading, Idnntlfylng himself 
first with the old Naugautuck rail-
road after graduation at Yale. His 
rise to an executives post was rapid 
and In 1888 found him superinten- 
dmL, o f the Naugautuck railroad. 
The following year, he le ft to  be-
come purchasing agent of the New 
Haven road. Serving in thla capacity 
ur.tU 1902, Bishop went to the West 
v.rginla Central and Pittsburgh 
Western Maryland lines os' acting 
Tice president.

His father’s illness caused Bishop’s 
resignation in 1904 and since then he

(Oeattened ea Page 8ix>

Hartford, Oct. 23— (A P )—  Con-
necticut's roost distant voter, a 
member o f the Byrd Antarctic ex-
pedition, wants to cast bis ballot In 
the coming state election and has 
appealed to (governor Wilbur L. 
Cross for Information as to whether 
he can exercise bis franchise.

The (jovernor today sent to A t-
torney General Warren B. Burrows 
the following communication: 

"Admiral Byrd and 'his associ-
ates on the South Polar continent, 
are inquiring whether they can vote 
by radio in the coming election. One 
o f the men with him is an elector 
of this state. Can be under the 
statutes, send in his vote by radio? 
Will you kindly furnish roe your 
opinion aa socin os you. can?"

The Governor's olTlce did not an-
nounce the name of the elector who 
wants to vote by radio.

Avoidable records show that 
Harold June of Stamford, radio 
o{ierator, Is the only Connecticut 
resident with the Byrd- Antarctic 
expedition. June flew over the 
South Pole with Admiral Byrd dur-
ing the latter's first expedition.

Mildenhall Airdrome, Eng., Oct. 
23.— (A P )—The twin factors of a 
high-speed and long-rai.ge airplane 
with previous experience which 
gave them a reputation o f knowing 
the England-to-Australia route 
“ like a book” enabled Charles W . 
A. Scott and Tom Campbell Black 
to set their spectacular time of 70 
hours, 59 minutes, and 50 seconds 
between Mildenhall Airdrome and 
Melbourne.

They averaged 159.1 miles an 
hour total elapsed time, and made 
only six landings enroute, one of 
which wa.* forced. Their landing at 
Kirkuk, Persia, was the only addi-
tion to the five compulsory required 
by the race regulations.

How the pilots saved time sacri-
ficing sleep in order to fly continu-
ously with Just one over the mini-
mum number of stops was brought 
ou f clearly by the fact that the 
second ranking flying Dutchmen 
Parmentler and Mo\I— made 16 
stops in their monster American 
(Douglas) plane t>earing seven per-
sons.

The winners’ red Comet (De Ha- 
vllland) together with the Molli- 
sohs' black and Cathcart Jones’s 
green-cdlored counterparts were the 
only racers able to make the long 
hops between the compulsory stops 
on the gasoline allowed. CJoI. James 
C. Fltzmaurice likewise would have 
been able to make these jumps hut 
his machine waa scratched by - the 
race stewards just before the take-
off.

Third-ranking Roscoe Turner and 
Clyde Pangborn, In their American 
(■Joeing) ship, when they land at 
CJharlevllle, Australia, will have 
made nine stops.

‘Their Disadvantages 
But although Scott and Black en-

joyed the advantage o f high speed 
and long range, they had two main 
disadvantages— the cramped quar-
ters of their narrow cockpit and 
their lack o f experience In piloting 
their plane before they took off 
from Mildenhall.

High tributes are being paid here 
to Scott and Black for their endur-
ance, because Great Britain’s main 
misgivings of the success of their 
three Comets was fear that the pi-
lots might relax with attendant 
danger.

Behind the winners’ achievement 
stands the figure of Capt. G. de 
Havilland who, when the Melbourne 
race was first smnounced, declared 
he would produce planes capable of 
2.n00-mlle hops at 200 miles an 
hour if he received three orders. 
Before there was even a drawing 
upon paper, the three ships were 
ordered costing the pilots £15,000 
pounds each, although only De 
Havilland himself knows what the 
full cost of each ship was.

Other Standards '
The three Comets were the only

INSULL DEMANDS 
CHANCE TO TALK

Former UtiliHes Mapate In- 
ists Hut He Be Given 
Time to Testify. .

(Oonttaned on Page 8lx)

Federal Court, Chicago, Oct. 23.— 
(A P )—Samuel llisull, Chicago utlll- 
lies executive now on trial for mall 
I'aud computed at $100,000,000 by 
the prosecution, “v/anta a chance to 
talk,”  hla secretary, Howard Ket- 
Mng, said today.

“He's anxious to testify", Kettlnjt 
declared. "His attorney tells him he 
doesn’t, have to take the stand, but 
Mr. Insull will insist on it.”  

Whatever the strategy decided 
upon by InsuU's attorney, Floyd E. 
Thompson, chief o f the eight lawyers 
around the mail fraud trial defence 
Uble, Insull> answer to the charges 
will be made public in writing, pos-
sibly before the long bearing ends. 
Ketting sola the 74 year old utility 
u-ian had finished the memoirs he be- 
xan when he was returned last sum-
mer from Turkey to stand trial.

To Publish Story 
"He says in them that be doesn't 

know what these charges are all 
about”  said Ketting, a heavy set 
young man who combines the jobs 
o f secretary, bodyguard and press 
npent. "They will be published in a 
magazine, probably around the first 
oi the year. The movies are dicker-
ing for them too.”

Insull hasn't picked a title for his 
Ufe story, the secretary said, it runs 
about 84,000 words, starts with In- 
sull’s childhcud in England and stops 
with October 2, 1934, when Insull 
oiose in Judge James H. Wllkerson's 
..ourt to answer “p.-esent” to charg- 
00 that lie bilked Investors oy 
elaborate manipulations of the In-
vestment companies he had erected 
on top o f his system o f power and 
light plants. I

Sloney For Wife
Whatever his venture as a wrrltef 

brought Irisnll would go to his wife, 
Ketting said, since Insull himself 
has creditors eager to recoup debts 
t> tailing millions.

More government accountants took 
the stand today in the mail fraud 
case before Judge Wilkerson, offer-
ing testimony intended to show that 
I ’ lsull’a Corporation Securities Com-' 
].aoy was Inslolvent during part ot 
Ihe time its stock was offered to in-
vestors as a “good thing."

BANKERS AWAITING 
ROOSEVETTALK

Sailor Sends Roaches
, Museum Exhibit

New York, Oct. 23.— (A P ) —  InJ^ahip 
the interests of art and unsanitary 
domiciles, Charley' Noble o f the 
U. 8. S. Te^essee has contributed 
some cockroaches to the Museum of 
Modern A r t  The museum, which Is 
now holding a  housing exhibit, has 
on exhibition among other things a 
three-room flat lifted Intact, furni-
ture and all, from a recently demol- 
iahed tenement house. The exhibit 
is intended to show what kind of 
places not to Uye In.

Charley Noble reading his news-
paper in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, 
though the museum’s idea was good, 
but that no matter how ramshackle 
the exhibit might be, there wrould be 
one slnla _qua non missing— 
cockroaches.' He has written the 
Museum o f Modem Arts:

*T am sendtof you soma ‘battle-

type’ cockroaches. Some o f 
them have naval service, varying 
from four to 16 years, including two 
‘minority enlistments'. They were 
gathered from Port o f Spain, Trini-
dad, to Nome, The white one—  
don't let him fool you—we painted 
over him while he .was aaleep, in the 
laundry.

"A ll these (Mzckroaches m e eligi-
ble for shore duty, having four or 
more years’ continuous sea service. 
The brown ones are only lower 
ratings In training aa shown by our 
monthly personnel report.

"These cockroaches thrive to po-
tato peels and damp clothing— d i ^  
jumpers preferred—an an occasional 
wet shaving brush or an old shoe.

" I  know they will take their place 
along with other man o ’warsmen 
researches. In your museum, and 
withhold the traditions o f the eea."

Anxions to Pmd Ont Fntnre 
Government Policies —  
Criticize New DeaL

'Washington, Oct.~ 28—  (A P ) —  
Spokesmen for American bankeia 
say the New Deal should abandon 
emergency theories and practicea 
os soon oe the period o f distress 
ends.

This theme runs through speeches 
and private conversations o f prom-
inent members o f the American 
Bankers Association, bolding , its 
60th annual convention here.

A fter a series o f division meet-
ings yesterday, the convention open-
ed formally today with epeeches by 
President Francis Marion Law and 
Leo T. Crowley, chairman o f the 
board o f the F ^ e ra l Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation. Nearly 4,000 
bankers— a record— are attending.

The climax comes tomorrow night 
when President Roosevelt will make 
a  speech to wlilcb the business 
world looks for possible indications 
Of future policies o f  governmenL 

Share Crtlfciam
Although President

Immediate action by the Board of 
Selectmen and Board of Assessors to 
commence the reassessment of prop-
erty in Manchester witliout delay, 
was requested by the recently or-
ganized Citizens' Council of- ths 
Cham)>er of Commerce at a meeting 
ast night.

Pas* Resolation
A fter the matter o f revalui^tion 

li io been discussed at length by 
nembers of the CJcuncll and town 
officials, Willard B .'Rogers made a 
motion, which V'a* unanimoual.v 
;-a*sed, to refer the matter, to tlje 
Selectmen and A*r,e*sors for imme-
diate action.

Charles Ray, Pre.sldent of the Cltl- 
icns' Council, presided. Represent-
ing the town were Emil L. O. 
Huhenthal, Thomas Lewie and 
Henry Mutrle of the Board of Aa- 
eersors; Joseph Pero and Davi-d 
I 'tambers of the Board of Selectmen 
r.nu Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell. Howell Cheney also attend-
ed and spoke in behalf of Cheney 
O’ others..

Cooperative Group
Mr. Ray explained at the start ol 

(ht meeting that the Citizens' Coun-
cil was set up ior the purpose ot 
co-operating with the elective offi-
cials of the town toward bettering 
tlie conynunity through study, con-
templation and discussions. He said 
liif question of revaluation demand-
ed Immedratc attention and should 
not be postponed. In lesponse to an 
inquiry by Mr. Ray. Town Treasurer 
Waddell eaid the Selectmen bad not 
yet gone into the subject of reas- 
se.- ŝment to any extent.

Mr. Ray then emphasized that the 
task of revaluation should be done 
with utmost nromptnesa so that the 
new list might be available during 
the present year.

AsAssors at Work
The Assessors at present are en-

gaged in making up the list. The 
work o f taking down property 
values from the owners must be 
completed by November 1. The ab-
stract and grand list are required 
by law to be finished by February 1.

Mr. Roger's observed that no mem-
ber of the Board of Selectmen had 
appeared and he asked if the failure 
to show up could be construed as 
an act of "Indifference." Messrs 
Pero and (Chambers came in about 
10 minutes after the meeting 
started.

Thomas Lewie said If the work on 
reassessment was started now it

Flemlngton, N. J., Oct. 23.— (A P ) fY o rk  carpenter wlli go back to his 
— Bruno Hauptmann will be ar- | cell in the Hunterdon county jail, 
ralgned tomorrow on the charge of i there to resume bis restless pacing 
murdering Colonel Charles A. Lind- i and nervous consumption of cigar- 
berg's Infant son. He will plead not { ettes and to await the brief visits 
guilty. That Is the only answer to - of hts wife. He has asked that he

be allowed to see hts own Infant 
! son.

His arraignment is set for 11 a. 
m., (e. 8. t.) the time and day hav-
ing been fixed at a conference yes-
terday, attended by Justice Trcnch- 
ard and prosecution and defense

a first degree murder indictment, 
wbich New Jersey law permits.

Justice Thomas W. Trenchard, I 
who will preside, also Is expected to , 
fix the date for Hauptmann's trial, i 
aftermath of the kidnaping of : 
Charles Lindbergh, Jr., ,n 1932.

A fter the arraignment, the New j lawyers.

DATE FOR TRIAL SET 
FOR WIFE OF KIDNAPER

Mrs. Frances Robinson To 
Be Given Hearing Oct. 29; 
Faces Death Sentence 
With Others Involved. - '

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23.— (A P ) — 
?.Irs. Frances Robinson. 23. entered 
a formal plea o f not guilty today tc 
the Icldnapmg of Mrs. Alice Speed 
StnII, and tentative plans were made 
to try her In Federal Court here 
October 29

The Federal district courtroom 
was c ro w lfi. Many women we'-e 
among the spectators.

United States District Attorney

CHURCH DELORES 
DEGENERATE AGE

Episcopal Bishops Say Peo-
ple Are Fast Losing Sense 
of Moral Values.

(Continued on Pnge T w o )

OFHCERSDdUBT 
KAMINSKI STORY

(Continued on Page Two)

MISSIONARY BODY 
HOLDS CONVENTION

About 100 Delegates Attend 
Lutheran Parley at Meri-
den; Officers Reelected.

Law and

PkgnXw o)

Meriden, OcL 23.— (A P )—About 
100 delegates and visitors ' are at 
tending the sixth annnid convention 
o f the women’s missionary session 
of the New England conference 

nited Synod o f New York at the 
Immanuel Lutheran ctaurefa today. 
1 he session opened with a coin- 
ii.unlon service, . the Rev. Hammer, 
pastdF^Sflfie church being assisted 
liy the Rev. Dr. George G. Hacken- 
schiip - o f Southington. Greetings 
were extended to the gathering by 
i>Ira. Hammer. During the business 
meeting reports were given and the 
following officers re-elected:

President—Mrs. S, W. Scharfter 
o f New Britain; vice president, Mrs. 
M. J. Lorenz o f Wuterbury; record- 
ing secretary, Miss Marjorie L. 
Simpson o f New Britain: statistical 
(.ccretary. Miss Gladys Grits of 
Meriden; treasurer, Mrs. E. M. 
Uurkbardt o f Southington.

To Give Report
Luncheon was served in the pariah 

house. This afternoon, Mrs. J. L. 
Decker of New Milford is to give 
a report on the general convention.

The principal speakers are Miss 
Mabel Meyer of Cblrala, India, who 
will talir on Ufe in the Indian vll- 
'age, and Mrs. William G. Boom- 
power, synodical president o f the 
Missionary society. Rev. Herman 
.Mackenzen, president of the New 
England Obnference, is also expect-
ed tq be present.

A  vesper service wiU be conducted 
at 7:30 o’clock by tbe Rev. Oscar 
Werner o f New Britain and the Rev. 
Karl Richter of Manchester. An ad-
dress on "M y (Conversion from 
Boiaebviam and My Work at tbe 
Ualtan Mission in New York C ity" 
will be given by Rev. Coslmo 
CeirOsho, pastor o f (Christ Italian 
Lutheran church In New York. The 
convention will be brought to a close 
with the Installation (^  officers by 
Mrs. Boompower.

Do Not Believe Fugitive 
KiDed New Haven Man —  
Women Tell the Tale'

New Haven, Oct. 23.— (A P ) — 
Death closed the lips of August J 
(B ig Augie) Battistella of North 
Haven late yesterday and the mys-
terious shooting which gave him 
mortal wounds has become another 
problem for Coroner J. J. Carrigan 
and the state police. The man waa 
shot Sunday afternoon, supposedly 
while be was on a couch in his home 
In State street' but If be was re- 
cumbsnt at the time, the wounds 
does not support that contention, or 
tbo assertion o f two women who 
have claimed to have been In the 
house at the Ume. The police say 
there was no bullet. boles in Bat- 
tistella's outer'garments and officers 
called to the house after the shoot-
ing fo(md the man fully dressed as 
be waa on the couch. He was re-
moved. to New Haven hospital, 
where he died without revealing any-
thing about the shooting.

Mrs. Rose Burns Battistella the 
widow, added mjratery to the <mse 
last night by asserUng Alex Kamin- 
ski, the fugitive slayer o f  (be 
Hampden jail at Springfield, Mass., 
did the shooting. Today state police 
said they did not put much stock in 
that claim. Another woman held as 
a material witness in the case also 
asserted, police claim, that Battis-
tella was shot by Kaminski.

Can Find No Motive
A  number of persons have been 

quesUoned by the coroner, who re-
sumed his Inquest today. From no 
one was obtained a substantial clue

(Conttoiiod on Page Tw o)

AUantic a ty ,  N. J.. Oct. 23 — 
(A P )— Alarm at the "degeneracy of 
an age that is fast losing its sense 
of moral values" was expressed to-
day by the bishops of the Protestant 
Episcopal church but a note of hope 
was found in the new, "construcUve 
leadership" of youth.

Reviewing their church and the 
world, the bishops in the pastoral 
letter read at the end o f every 
triennial general convention, found 
much to deplore and something to 
praise. Today's pastoral was read 
by the Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, 
of Washington, D. C., as the 51st 
convention came to a close with a 
mass gathering of presbyters and 
lay delegates at the AUantic City 
convention hall.

"A  primary contributing cause 
of the long-continued depression,” 
the letter said, "la the decline of

Big Stratosphere Balloon 
Driftiog in Southeasterly 
Direction at Speed of 15 
Miles an Hour ~  Radio 
Amatenr Talks With Wife 
of Scientist.

Detroit, Oct. 23.— (A P )— Veering 
■outhward, the atratosphere balloon 
In which Dr. Jean and Mrs. Jean-
nette Piccard are making observa- 
Uora o f the cosmic rays waa sight-
ed over Akron, O.. about 1 p. m., 
today, at an altitude of about 40,- 
000 feet.

The report, received from the 
Akro*! airport, said the balloon was 
drifting In a southeasterly direc-
tion at a speed of about 15 miles an 
l.our. It waa sighted from an air- 
plane.

A t n(x>n. it had been seen over 
Cleveland, and fellow birdmen who 
sighted It said that apparently all 
was well with the husband and wife 
crew.

40,000 Feet High
Lou Gravis, a United Air Lines 

pilot who sighted the huge, silvery 
bag over (Cleveland, said its alUtuds 
was “ very high," and Edward J. 
Hill, chief of the gro :nd crew here, 
said he believed the Piccards were 
40,000 feet or more high.

Gravis saw the balloon at 11;4S 
a. m. (eastern standard Ume). A t 
10:10 a. m., an American A ir  Lines 
pilot, L. Stephans, report I  slgbUng 
the stratospheric fliers between 
Sandusky and Lorain, Ohio, which 
mean they had completed the haz-
ardous flight across Lake Erie. 
Stephans estimated their altitude 
then at about 30,000 feet.

A t 10:18,-a radio amatur in Nor-
walk, O.. picked up Mrs. Piccard's 
signals and gave the balloon's po-
sition ns over Norwalk.

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

LEGION DELEGATES 
MARCH IN PARADE

Next Year’s ConveDtion to Be 
Held in St. Louis—  Bonus 
Not Decided'

Miami, Fla., Oct. 23'.— (A P )—The 
American Legion mobilized Its 
forces behind the flag and the drum 
today and marched in peace time 
array under a bright sun.

Over a route of about two miles, 
the shortest In Legion annals, the 
"boys" marched with smiles in a 
reminder of the days when they 
went aw$(y to, war._

As they marched they hadi virtu-
al assurance that next -year they 
will meet and parade in St. Louis, 
for the time and place committee 
announced it had voted unanimous-
ly for that city. The committee’s 
recommendation usually is accepted 
by the convention.

New Leader
Also before the marchers was the 

virtual conclusion of tbe election 
of Frank N. Bellgrano, Jr., of 
California as National commander

• _
(Oontinaed on Page Tw o)

Mexico Fears Violence 
Will Follow Church Rule

Mexico, D. F., Oct. 23.— (A P ) — A<ew days, a definite acUon by the
The sale of arms and ammuniUon 
waa forbidden in certain parts of 
Mexico today by orders of the secre-
tary o f war, apparenUy In a move »o 
(oiestall any possrollitlca of violent 
action by Catholic and other ele-
ments opposing guvernroent policies.

No announcement was made in the 
capital of the order, but despatcbca 
rnnounced It bad been put into effect 
in Guadalajara and Pueolo, import-
ant CJatboUc centers.

President Abelardo Rodrig^uez, 
who will have to make the final de- 
c.'Uon on a project for expulsion of 
('Atholic Arcbblsnops and bishops 
from Mexico, returned last night to 
Tcbuacan, after a day here, ap- 
;arently postponing for at least a

government.
Anti-Catholic sentiment resulted 

is the closing of all churches In the 
state of Colima anq In tbe city ot 
^ueretaro, where a group o f demon-
strators .-Irove worshippers outside 
with cries of "V iva La Revolution" 
rnd "Viva Gardenaa.”

Priests have already been expelled
r. nd churches taken over by authori-
ties in the state o f Tabasco, (Jhiapaa 
and Sonora.

Support of the government's attl- 
'.ude towa~d Catholics and o f tbe tft- 
form o f Article Three ot the con-
s. itutlon to make socialistic educa-
tion comp'jlsory was given by work- 
rrs and Peasants which has more 
than S0,00<) members.

SIGHTED BY FLIERS.
CTcveland. Oct. 23.— (A P )— U ks 

the shining head o f a pin against a 
clear blue sky. the .stratosphere bal-
loon of the Jean Piccards drifted 
slowly south-southeast over the edgo 
<-l c'eveland airport at noon today 
at an unesUmat^ height

An overcast sky and low visibility 
prevented ground watchers from 
F’—lng the sphere, but two United 
A ir  Line pilots who nosed up to 
14.000 feet reported tbe sight to ths 
company’s radio operator In a radio-
telephone conversation.

Though the Piccards, locked 4n- 
cide their airtight gondola, appeared 
to be drifting .<-outh-aoutheast. Pilot 
Lou Gravis said in a talk with Hemy 
Garrison, the operator on tho 
ground, that the bag mUht be head-
ing in the general direction o f 
Akron, some 30 miles Cirectly south 
o f here.

A1 13,000 feet, said Gravis, he and 
his co-pilot, Paul Reeder, scarcely 
could make out the crart against 
the sky. A t 14,000 leet they got 
a little better view of it.

Olrea N o EkiUmato.
Gravis would venture no estimat* 

of the speed at which the bag waa 
traveling, and would not guess at its 
height

"W e are flying at 14.000 fe e t  jUst 
southeast of Cleveland airport" 
Gravis told Harrison. "W e can see 
the stratosphere balloon very high 
above us. The sun is shining. No 
clouds over the overcast

"The balloon Is very clear, wrhito 
against a blue sky. it seems to b* 
drifting toward Akron."
. "How high waa it? ”  Garrison wras 
asked.

" I  asked Gravis that," responded 
Garrison, "and be wouldn't attempt 
to make an estimate."
■ ‘ i t ’s s^edT^

fiupo*«tbte to thHia.
"That wouad -be ahsest impossible 

for the pilota to judge, considering 
their own speed in their palne.”

This rejiort on the bag was the 
first that had been received since It 
waa seen drifting by another pitot 
In the vicinity of Sandusky, some 56 
miles in a direct airline west o f 
Cleveland. That the bag bad 
shifted In tbe direction o f Akron 
would indicate that it had altered its 
course abruptly, practically at right- 
angles. The Sandusky report was 
received at about 10 a. m. (e. a. t.)

Judging roughly by that, the 
speed o f the balloon could be placed 
at about w5 miles an hour.

No radio reports of contact with 
the balloon bad been received In this 
vicinity.

START OF FLIGHT
Detroit. Oct. 23.— (A P )—Prof. 

Jean Piccard and his ' wife; Jesin- 
nette, took off from  Ford Airport 
on their balloon ascension into th*

(Contimied on Page Eight) 

TREASURY BALANCB

Washington, Oct. 23.— (A P )—i 
The p o t io n  of t)ie Treasufy Octn 
20 was: Receipts, $11,109386.75} 
expenditures, $26,410,063.66; bal« . 
once, 11,871,200,808.61; customs re* ’ 
ceipts for the month, $21312,1273at 

Receipts for the f l s ^  year tines 
July 1, $1,156,297386-80; szpendi- ; 
tures, 12.029.520.366.60 (incIttdiR 
$1,069,220,749^18 o f :-iergency 
penditurea); Kk«as o f sxpsndItK 
8873323.090.10; "
901380,
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 Uppad intentAte under Impectlon 
and certUicatloh.

Bocae Boleaaed
__ la  u m  moaaUme. aeouttng in 

CAIEG TflDrUIT Boctbam Vermont ahowad that ear-
j A L C J  l U  DJu  n i l  tain aactlona of the

are apparently not infected with the 
aypey nioth at thia time, and they 
are accordingly removed from all 
reitricUon under those ragulatloiia. 
The territory thus releaaed Includes 
Orleane county and parts of'Esses, 
Lamoille and Addison counties, Ver-
mont.

The brown-tall moth has spread 
northward and westward In recent 
years, especially across western 
Wew Hampshire Into Vermont. The 
revision brings the quarantine up 
to daU in lining the areas now 
known to be Infested with that In-
sect. This change involves parts of 
HanMCk and Penobscot counties in 
Maine, much of the southern two- 
thirds of New Hampshire, and sev-
eral towns In Caledonia, C ange, 
Windham and Windsor counties, 
Vermont. .

Empty cable reels are added to 
the list of restricted articles be-
cause infestations have been found 
in a number of such reels. Hereaft-
er Inspection will be required as a 
condition of interstate movement to 
points in non-ltifested or lightly In-
fested territory.

Oreenhouse Plante 
Greenhbus-grown woody 

may hereafter be shipped without 
inspection and certlfleatlon provid-
ed they have been grown under 
glass throughout the year and are 
plninly labeled to show that the 
plants were grown In greenhouses.

Slight modlflcatlons are also 
made in the certification require-
ments with respect to ear-lot shlp- 

'ments.

BANKERS AWAmNG
ROOSEVET TAIX

(CofiUnued from Page One)

other high flgurea ere conciliatory 
In tone, somi sharp criticism of NeW 
Deal policies was voiced yesterday. 
A different attitude prevaUe among 
hankers this year, according to 
testimony of those attending.

Thera is more willingness to 
crltlclxe and to combat what some 
called an attempt to make bankere 
the scapegoat.

Such feelings cropped out in a 
speech of Robert M. Hanes of 
Winston-fialain, N. C.. who said the 
“ President’s Inferential eomparlson 
of the bankere of this country with 
those of England, in hie laet flrestde 
talk, was totally uncalled for and 
unfair.” A, O. KahB of Uttle Rock 
said that;

"Wo feet, and I thlnjt Justly, that 
the commercial banker has been 
made the scapegoat of the later 
pha.ses of the depression.”

Want Infermatien 
Bankers privately are both criti-

cal and complimentary. A majority 
of thoae questioned were curious aa 
to whether the administration was 
swinging right or left, which was 
said te be the fundamental point.. 
One Importapt banket eald he would 
like to Bee a positive atatement.

He said he did not want to be 
“ reassured,” but desired to know In 
detail Just what the President has 
in mind for the future. He was 
fearful of the eoming Congress, and 
wanted to know how the President 
was going to curb “ Radiceliem".

The economy policy commission, 
which lays down the program for 
the bankers' coming year, is at- 
tempting to decide how far to go 
in Its demands. The important 
question was whether to be aiaer- 
ttve or conciliatory. A mixture of 
the two appeared probable.

WiBeOnaUeloSiiipTbein 
  from NorAern New 
EnflaniL

POMlWllty of a eearcity of Ctartet- 
mas trees in Jfancheeter this year 
appeared today with the receipt of 
a letter by Postmaster Frank B. 
Crocker from the United States De-
partment of Agriculture announc-
ing that a quarantlna had been 
placed on Chrietmaa tree producing 
areas which have been found to be 
Infested by the gypsy end brown 
tail moths.

Forest Trees Banned
Christmaa trees may be shipped 

interstate only when they have been 
grown In a cuIUvated nursery and 
are cerUfled under the nursery 
stock requirements. The quarso- 
tine forbids the shipment of forest 
grown Christmas trees from the 
areas generally infested with the 
gypsy moth because it is impracti-
cal to inspect the trees if they have 
grown under conditions of heavy 
infestation.

The increasing Intensity of gypsy 
BSOth damage in northern New 
England has necessitated the exten-
sion of the areas designated as gen-
erally infested to considerable parts 
of Oxford, Androscoggin. Kennebec, 
tincoln, Knox. Waldo, and Hancock 
counties in Maine: parts of Carroll 
a> 1 Grafton counties In New 
Hampshire, and two townships of 
WInoMr county in Vermont. A sim-
itar situation In southern Connecti-
cut has resulted in the addition of 
three townships of New London 
county to the generally infested 
area. AU these sections have here- 
tefora been In the eo-called lightly 
Infested area from which forest- 
grown Chrlstmsi trees could b» j

Bam  Skin

WADDELLMERaY 
SUGGES11D STORE

U ct Placed Before Select-
men But Not as Recom- 
meodatioD, He Says.

Denying published reports indicat-
ing that be had "rsepmmeaded”  the 
eeUbliahment of a town store where 
charity recipients might obtnln food 
supplies, Town Treasurer Oeorge H. 
Waddell today took occasion to 
make his position elear In the mat-
ter.

Bnggeeted Stqdy.
Mr. Waddell said he merely had 

suggested” looking into the “pos: 
sibillty” of creating a town store 
but that Qnal decision in this matter 
rests entirety with the Aoard of Se-
lectmen.

The town treasurer was incensed 
today over an article appearing in a 
morning newspaper which made It 
appear that he Intended submitting 
a report on bis investigation Into 
the operation of town stores. In 
other communities to the Cltliens' 
Council of the Chamber of Com-
merce so that this body might make 
recommendations before the report 
ie handed over to the Board of Se-
lectmen.

Seleetmen To Get It giNt.
Ur. Waddell made it clear In em-

phatic language that his report will 
go first to the Board of Selectmen 
as the proper group to receive such 
a report. The Citizens’ Council Is 
a non-offleial organlkation and, 
while its recommendations are wel-
comed by the Board of Selectmen, 
the actual management of the town 
is In the hands of the Selectmen.

At the meeting last night Herbert 
House asked Mr. Weddell if he in' 
tended submitting the report first to 
the Citizens' Council, and was in-
formed that the report would go to 
the Selectmen when it Is completed.

Mathias Spiess drew a sharp vc- 
Joinder from Mr. Waddell last night 
when he made the assertion that the 
town of Manchester was “ bankrupt” . 
Mr. Waddell SaUy denied that the 
town was.bankrupt or that the town 
was unable to borrow money in an-
ticipation Of taxes.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY
SOdETYMEETS

\

QUAUTY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 
fo r  This Week

Potatoes, Native Green Moun- 
tain, 1
J j i e C i C  a  •  a  ,  a  a  a  a  A  W
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth

» • • » f .e  • » «sack........... ...,.52c
Maxwell House Ooffee, 31c
1-lb. tin .
Land O’Lakea Evap- O  Q  
^ te d  Milk, 4 tall cans C  
CampbeU's Tomato 1 Q  ^  
loiflih2 cans . . . . . . . . .  J IO C
iCmdale Peeled 
i'Apricots, large can.. .  dSi A C  
Iibraadale Royal Anna O Q ^  
iCherries, large can . .  C  
'flu n p ^ ’s Vegetable- 
Eesf Soap, 8 cane Muaes C  
KanTord BkUng
rowder, 1-Hx tin««f,«a A  f  C

 
iuro Flakee, Salted. 'TJnee- 

Bakwi".

Enudale fiesh Q  ^  
gonesttli^eeang.. J iO C

• e f ie  *  e e e e*a t«K  19c 
Ckeabeity lance,
tan can....................
Swniudown Cake 0 * 7 ^
yionr, pkg.............. . fb f  C
nmlte Glace, Orange, Lemon or 
dtroB, 1 1%

liver Duet, 0 * 1 ^
2 pkgs. . m O  C
Gold Duet, OOrf*
21argepkge. e e e r * « r # e :e  

Fairy Soap, 
cartfHi of 6 cakee . . .

1 9 c9  G W  e • • e • • • e e e • e «  A  ^

Specialized 
Beauty Service

Buttermilk Face 
Pack WiU Correct 
Tan, Linee, and 

Blackhead.e

Mary BlteabeU's

BEAUTY NOOK
Boblaow Bldg. Fbaaa gOll

OFFICERS DOUBT
KAMINSKI STORY

(CenNanad tram Page Oaa)

for a motive for the slaying or the 
identity of the person who did It.

BatUstella was beaten up by three 
men Saturday night. The eupposl- 
tlon of police Is that the former 
went to hts wife's house in North 
Have*,, aha havtag reeantly lived 
apart, and entered her house, carry' 
ing a stick With the intention of 
chastising her for allegedly encour-
aging the attack of the three men 

Battistella drove to the house with 
Miss Franoea (Billie) TarJulIo of 
New York City, who had been house-
keeper for him. The women volun- 

'tarlly called on Coroner Corrigan 
yesterday afternoon when he began 
his inquest.

Otbera Qiiestlened 
The woman who Joined with Mrs. 

Battiatella In the story about Kam-
inski doing ths Shooting was Anna 
Johnson of thia city. She described 
herself aa a maid wnen,detBlned aa a 
material witness; Another woman 
questioned was Helen I. Taylor also 
o f this city.

BatUsteUa died from two .38 
calibre eluge in bis abdomen, one 
lodging in the spine and the other 
in a kidney.

The police are trying to figure out 
Just where the man was when shot. 
He bad left the TaruUe woman in 
the ear. He may have removed his 
eoat and vest whUe in the house ae 
they have no bullet boles, but both 
garments may have been put on him 
before h* wea placed on tha<.coueh. 
Bo far as police have talked, noth- 
ing baa been revealed aa to what 
went on in ths bouea before the 
shooting.

Dlocesaa Animal Meeting to Be 
Held in Meriden on < Novem-
ber 2 and 8.

Tbs regular masting of the GHrl’e 
Friendly Society c t S t  Maiy;e 
church wna held Inst evening In the 
Paiteh Houea. la  the abMnce of 
Membcre' Chairman Edith Thrash-
er the buatneas meeting nnd roU-ealt 
was in charge of Valette Turner. At 
the close of the meeting a short 
worship service was held under the 
leadership of Mary McCaughey. 
The Scripture Lesson was read by 
Nora Scott

'nte 43nd annual meetlag of the 
airl’s Friendly Society, Diocese of 
Connecticut, will be held at All 
Saints' Church and Parish House In 
Meriden, November 2 end 3. The 
following were elected aa dslsgates 
from the local branch; Mary Mc- 
Caugtaey, Theresa Britton and Edith 
Thrasher. Ths following members 
also plan to attend this meeting: 
Ethel Madden, Nora Scott Dorothy 
McCaughey, Margaret Smith, 
Miriam Hooka. VsUtte Tumsr, Ruth 
Britton, Mrs. Dorothy Tumsr and 
Hannah Jensen.

Plans were completed for ths 
Hsilowe’en party to be held at the 
Pariah Houas next Monday evening. 
The party will be in the form of a 
masquerade and prizes will be 
awarded for the girl wearing the 
prettiest coetume, the funniest cos-
tume and the most original costume. 
Judges will be Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Neifi and Ms. William C. Cheney.

The committees appointed are as 
follows; DeeoVatlons, Margaret Rob-
inson, chairman; Edith Thrasher 
and Mary Robinson.

Entertainment, Dorothy Russell, 
chalrnuin; Evelyn Burrell, Hazel 
Oreenway, Helen Crawford and 
Evtlyn Robinson.

Refreshments, Evelyn Carlson, 
chairman; Margaret Stratton, Ethel 
Madden and Dorothy Turner.

Oeneral committee, Ruth Britton, 
Theresa Britton, Marguerite Ven- 
nart, Matilda Vennart, Margaret 
Robinson and Edith Thrasher.

Reception committee, Mrs. Viola 
Trotter, chairman; Eldna Kennedy, 
Annie Summerville, Dorothy Jen-
sen and Dorothy Rueeell.

It is planned to have the Grand 
March form promptly at 7:30 and 
members are urged to be present at 
that time. About twenty-five or 
thirty members are expected to be 
present from the Hartfold Diocese 
branches.

13c

15c

Shoe Polish, 2-ia-l.
•U colon..................
AMMrinTkbteti, /

bottls of 24.

Claintto 8esp, 1 Asa'
B lsifsban........ . . . « ‘A U C

10c 
20c

ilta M le  . . ........  I D C

iU * S  
T

Property Owners Of
MANCHESTER

Your Attention Please!
CMvs tko AasMsen Your CoHipfintion »nd 

Ssvs a Penalty of 10% Which WiU Be 

Charted Ton For Failure To Make Proper 

Return On Tour Tax List Within the Time 

ABowad By Uw.

Rem em ber! There 

A re Only 8  Days 

Left
BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

HOSPITAL CARD 
PARTY NETS $175

Fond for Operating Room 
Light Boosted; Prize Win-
ners Last Night.

j j j j innn iL

One o* the largest attendances of 
card players In this town was re-
corded last night at the benefit card 
party and food sale conducted by 
the nursing staff and personnel of 
the Manchester hlemorlal hospital 
in Masonic Temple. There were 102 
tablea of auction, pivot, progres-
sive and contract bridge, whist and 
setback with an attendance of 425 
men and 'vomen. A sum in excess 
of 1175 was realized to be applied to 
a fund for purchasing a new light-
ing system In ths hoipital operating 
room,

Prisa Winners
The prize winners In the various 

games last night were as follows; 
Door prise, Miss Margaret H. 
Spring, MO East Middle Turnpike, 
basket of groceries and fruit donat-
ed by the Pinehurst Grocery; auc-
tion pivot, Mrs. Mildred Paisley. 62 
Linden street, table lamp donated 
by Manchester Electric Company; 
progressive auction. Miss Ann 
Scranton, 160 Tolland Turnpike, 
permanent wave, • beauty Nook; 
contract bridge, Mrs. Alice Allison, 
20 Wellington Road, bath scale; 
whist, Mrs. Ned Nelson, 23 Elro 
street, two bushele of potatoei, Mrs, 
Andrew Healey; eetback, Mre. Jean 
Hammlll, 181 Hartford Read, a 
Swift ham.

The food Mle conducted in con-
nection with the bridge party was 
also a decidad suceeee. The com-
mittee In eharge of the food aale 

j m ;  Mm. Maude Shearer, chair-
man; Mrs. Bdna Casa Parksr, Mre. 
Louie Weir. Mrs. Frank V. Wll- 
liame. Mre. Pearl Ferria, Mrs. Clar- 
enee Bldwell, Mre. Paul. Carter, 
Mt«, Anna Gleason, Mrs. William 
S. Hyde, Mre. Clifford R. Burr, Mias 
Mary Hutchison.

The Oommlttee
Tbs committee for the bridge 

party wat; Mre. Edwin C. Higgins, 
chairman; Mrs. David Caldwell, 
Mrs. Warren Keith, Miss Mary Mc-
Guire, Mre. Howard Boyd, Mrs. N. 
AT Burr, Mrs. Oeorge Lundberg, 
Mre. Harold Trebbe, Mre. D. C. Y . 
Moore, Mre. Cheater Robinaon, Mre. 
Walter Quinn, Mre. Robert Free-
man. Mra. Lawrence Case, Mrs.- 
Mortimer Meriarty, Mra. Ernest 
Bantly, Mrs. Andrew Healey, Mlia 
Eva Johnson, Mrs. LeVeme 
Holmes, Mra. Amos Friend.

The committee ecknowledgea the 
following contributions to the party 
and sale; 12 lb. ham. Swift and 
Company; 22 toavea of sandwich 
bread, Mohr's Bakery; five pounds 
of butter, P. Berry and Company, 
Hartford; 11 pound ham, Batchsl- 
der and Snyder, Boeton; >lwo quart* 
of sweet pickles. Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Company, 312 Main street; 
 tx bunches of celery, B. Bayer Co., 
Hartford: four dozen eggs, Edward 
Swanson, Ellington: 82.00 for re- 
freohments, J. E. Kingsbury, North 
Coventry; 11.10 for refresbmenta, 
A. R. Woodbridge. 405 Middle 
Turnpike East.

The commute, also wtihes to 
thank tha Rainbow Girla, auxiliary 
groupa and all others who waited 
on table or served In any way to 
maka the party and oale a complete 
auceess.

PRICES ERRATIC 
ONSTOCK MARKET

Maoj issoes Virtanly Un- 
chaiifed; Traders Are 
Awaiting Speech.

New York, Oct. 38.— (A F )— The 
 ecuritiea marketa ^ntorcntly were 
exleting principally on bopa today, 
with Washington holding th* key to 
any substantial rsrival in spaoula- 
tivs enthusiasm.

Stocks ehumad about unevenly 
during the early procaadings. Heavy 
and nrm spots war* noacaabla In 
various categoriss. The trading vol- 
uma woa oomewbat larger than in 
the preeadlng sasaton. Many loeues 
war# virtually unehangsd.

Slight Imprevemant woa shown by 
eorporatkm bonds, although duli- 
nsaa was ths ruts in ths loans de- 
partmsnt. U. 8. Govemmant ob-
ligations were mixed. Sterling 
rallied egalnat Uw dollar, but the 
european gold currendea sagged aa 
further doubts were cast on ths 
maintenance o f the metallic stand-
ard by some of the Continental 
countries. Grains and cotton im-
proved moderately.

Shares that managed to push up 1 
to 3 points included those of Owens' 
Illinole Glass, Eastman ' Kodak, 
American Can, Q>ntlnental Can, 
McCory Store.s and Splegel-May- 
Stem. Some of ths gold mining 
stocks developed a heavy tone, with 
Koranda off nearly 3 and Dome and 
McIntyre yielding a point or so each, 
U. S. Smelting and American Smelt-
ing did virtually nothing. Union 
Pacific lost a point, and such ioaues 
as American Telephone, U. S. Steel, 
Consolidated Gas, Case, Du Pont, 
General Motors, Chrysler, Santa Fe, 
N. Y. Centra], Montgomery Ward 
and Sears Roebuck held to a nar. 
row range.

The attention of the markets 
seemed to be centered largely on the 
American Bankers' convention at 
the Capitol and what President 
Roosevelt will tell the financiers to-
morrow regarding the Administra-
tion's monetary program and future 
fiscal policies.

There were vide guesaes as to 
the context of the context of the 
CHilcf Executive’s spseeb and many 
traders were not disposed to take a 
position on either side of the 
equities market in the meantime. 
The conceneus was that the address 
could be a particularly stimulating 
influence to stocks, as a whole, or 
might be of such a neutral charac-
ter as to leave the list in it ; present 
apathetic condition.

Although retail trade appeared to 
be holding up well, other business 
and industrial news was a little 
spotty. The numerout third quarter 
earnings reuorta now appearing die- 
close that some, corporations regle- 
tered improvement, but many others 
showed declines from the corres-
ponding 1933 quarter and quite size-
able recesalonz from the second 
quarter of 1934,

Early estimates of Bethlehem 
Steel's report, .which will be made 
public at the directors’ meeting next 
Thursday, .forecast on operating 
profit, but with total income sub-
stantially below the 88,738,463 re-
ported for the preceding quarter. 
Like other steel companies, Bethle-
hem suffered a sharp contraction of 
operations in recent months. Anal-
ysts figure that the corporation will 
show a net loss for the quarter aft-
er deduction of Interest, depreciation 
and depletion. For the nine months 
of this year, however, a small net 
profit was said to be likely.

ASK IMMEDIATE 
AaiONHEREON  

RE-ASSESSMENT
(Contlaaad from Fage One)

could not be finished in time for this 
year's list. He reminded that the 
work of the Assessors must be com-
pleted by the laet day of January.

Cheney Macklaery 
Howell Cbcney pointed out that 

the “physical attention” required in 
the appraisal of property and ma-
chinery owned by Cheney Brothers 
took about two weeks.'

Mr. Waddell brought out that un-
der the FERA, efficient elerloal help 
could b* ohtalM4 W aastst-the—e*-  ̂
pert appraiaers, the pay to come out 
of Federal funde.

Mr. Hoheotbal suggested thht ex-
perts do the work without recourse 
to the present card system inaugu-
rated when Linder revalued the town 
property In 1925. Mr. Rogers wanted 
to know If all this could be done for 
815,000, the sum appropriated at 
the town meeting.

Need Houeeeleanlng 
Mr. Hohenthal assarted that the 

Linder system was “only aa good as 
the men who applied It." He. de-
clared it was time for a good 
''housecleanlng” and recommended 
that experts be brought In to “give 
us a new setup and new deal and 
carry things through.” He eald the 
email property owner would "gat It 
in the neck anyhow”  and pointed 
out that “you can't penalize tha*Ut- 
tl* fellow with th* stock of Cheney 
Brothers going off the books.”

Mr. Chensy observed at this point 
that “no InequaliUet bad been or 
would be put over on any elasa of 
taxpayers" and Mr. Ray aald there 
was nothing to Indleata Chaney 
Brothers had craated “unfalmaia."

Technical details .regarding tha 
proposed reaaeeasmeiit were entered 
into at length, the diecusolon finally 
culminating with Mr. Rogers' mo-
tion to refer the matter to tha Se-
lectmen and Aeeeeaore for immedi-
ate action.

New Tax Source*
Mr. Roger* then asked that the 

enuzens' Council petitimi th* poh- 
necUcut Chamber of Commerce to 
take stepa toward creating new 
aourcea of revenue.

Mr. Rogers ai preaiad tha opinion

BOLTON OBOWEB8 SHOW
b b a b l t  a  "nEOB m u .-

VerntlU Brotbar* of Boltoa ora 
ankibUiag a  hlU o f potatoos, sight 
tubers o f  large elz*, weighing 13 
S-S pounds. The number and 
olM of the “spuds” all o f which 
were taken from one hill, is said 
to be something of a rdoord for 
this vicinity os it la seen that 
only 3 8-8 pounds arc Iseldiig to 
complete a “peck hill," which Is 
rare In any potato growing ebun- 
try. The potatoes are the Green 
Mountain variety and are b e lu  
 howB la th* wtidow o f F. T. 
BlUB HaMwara Oompaay.

COMPARES PRICES 
PAIDFORM M

that BOW channale o f Inoom* be dt- 
vleed and th* money thue obtained 
b# sccradited to the cltiea and towns 
of the sUt* to raUav* th* ealating 
burdaa of tauU on on real astate. 
Mr. Waddatl eeneurred with Mr. 
Itof a n  la stating that Chambsn of 
Commsreo ahould aponaor toms 
method of taxation other than that 
on real aetata. Ha axpraasad the 
oplaloD that Chenay Brothara can-
not oonttnue to pay 8300,000 avery 
yoar in proparty tanas, and Mr. 
Chenay noddad in agresmant.

FoB HaM M
Mr. Hebantbal euggaetad that two 

Assaason bt givtn a  full Umt, year 
around Job working on th* Man-
chester grand list. He took occa-
sion to remind Edward J. HoU of a 
atatement Mr. HoU had made to 
him to th* effect that “we (referring 
to th* Chamber of Commerce) woft't 
puU the chestnuts out of the hre tor 
the politlctana of the town."

Before the meeting came to on 
end, the matter of aetsbllshing a 
town store to provide food and other 
necessities for the needy, was dis-
cussed. No definite action wilt be 
taken, however, untU Mr. Waddell 
submits a report to the Board 
of Selectmen on bis investiga-
tion relative to the ' functioning of 
town stores in other communities 
Mr. Waddall said be planned to visit 
three or four towns this week and 
expected to have bis report ready 
early nest weak.

Suggestion also was made by Mr. 
Rogers that steps be taken to con-
sider a Board of Finance and Con-
trol for the towm. No action was 
taken, however, on this matter.

right
1 ^

H* was shot at a done* Saturday 
n l^ t , the bulUt aotarlng hU (aft 
shoulder and ranging downward to*

ConecticMt Fanners Get 
12.91 Per CWT Against 
12.10 in Massachiisettsv

Neir Havan, Oat. 38__ (AF) —
Charlaa O. Morris, cbalrmaa of the 
State Milk Control Board, told the 
N (w  Havan Rotary Club today, Con-
necticut farmers are getting more 
.or tbatr milk than thoa* in New 
Ycrk, Maoaaehusatta and Rhode 
Island.

“The latest avaUabl* flguras from 
tLo throe etatas adjoining Connecti-
cut," he said, “ show that the milk 
larmera In this state are getting 
sr-out twice as much money for 
their milk as In New York and sub-
stantially more than In Mass*-

chusatta and Ithoda Maud The fig-
ures for August arc:

“Pur cwt of milk: Now York 
M AI; Maaaachusetts, 83.10; Rhode 
Island $3.70; Ooqnecticut 83.01.

Rof arilag to the milk industry ba- 
fora the anaetmeot of tbo mUk con-
trol law Morris said:

“As consumpUi'n o f milk decreas-
ed with no correspooding dtcraas* in 
production, cut price tactics became 
easy. Dealers seeing their trade 
tbrU k, cut prtcaa in tha bopa of 
maintaining thalr volume. Ikuh 
farmer who was left wltbont a mar-
ket. cut prtooa to Induce Mme dealer 
to take his mUk. leaving bis nslgh- 
ber tomporarlly without a market. 
The neli^bor'a most obvious remedy 
was to cut again, untU th* wboi* 
milk industry wax in chaos witn 
'farmers and daalara alike in dis-
tress."

PATRIOTIC PEAK

Colorado Springs, CoL—Uncle
Sam's profile is viaTble on the slopes 
of Ptke'a Psak tbasa moonlit nights. 
Annually about this season, the Im-
age may be seen between mid-
night and 1 a. m., from a certain 
area in Colorado Springs.

MEN BROKE THE W ORLD IN PIECES.
BUT THEY C O U L D N T  CRUCIFY J 
The Love Story of One Man and
One W om an....

DATE FOR TRIAL SET 
FOR WIFE OF KIDNAPER

f , .
MADILilNI

(Coallniied from Page One)

Thomas J. Sparks told the court be 
Wbuld like to start the trial on that 
date If he could bring Thomaa H. 
R>.binson, Sr., here, to try him at 
thb aame time, without waiting for 
capture of the younger Robinaon, 
i.ow a widely sought fugitive.

Asks Speedy Trial 
•T am In sympathy with M,*. 

Sparks In having as quick a trial 
as possible,’ said Clem W. Hugglna, 
the woman's counsel.

Sparks said he understood a bear- 
i!ig would be held in NashvlUc Fri-
day on tbo capias sent there to re-
move the elder Robinaon to Louis-
ville for trial. He is free on 885,000 
I'ond end has Indicated be will resist 
'.emoval.

Mrs. Robinson who returned to 
Louiaville with Mrs. Stoll after she 
had been released on payment of 
850,000 ransom, showsd less of a 
downcast air after arrival In coutt 
uiday. When Judge Charles I. Daw- 
sun called her name she Walked up 

the bar and replied In a faint 
Voice "Not guilty."

Facee Death Sentence 
The young woman, who under the 

*.crms of the indictment faces silong 
with her husband and his father the 
po.’'8lblllty of a death sentence, wore 
cne same clothes as when arrestea. 
Before being called to plead abe bal 
cast off a tan sports coat. Her hat 
waa a black toque with white trim-
mings, tonptng a black dress with a 
catin collar and olack shoes.

Her counsel made no effort to have 
'.,er 850,000 bond reduced and she 
was returned to Jefferson county 
Jail. Sparks and H'iggins Agreed not 
to subpoena any witneases until the 
trial date is finally agrted upon. 
Iluggina said that among those he 
would subpoena would be Fred M. 
fisckett former United States Sena, 
tor and former ambassador to Ber- 
Vn. Mrs. Robinson had declared that 
at his Instance she carried the ran- 
icm  to her husband and worked to-
ward Mrs. Stoll's ralaaae.

CARROLL
PRANCHOT

TONE
’̂ ^ ^ om p a n io n  —

-----------Feature— ^
HERE COMES 
THE ALL 
AMERICAN 
GROUCH

The HowHngt 
Shrieking Stage 
Success Present-
ing the One and 
Only Nickel  
Nursing

 '  LADIES
MACBETH MONAX

TABLEWARE
Free To Each Lady Purphasing a 35c Admission.

THE
WED.

THUR8. S T A T E
HAS THE PICTURES

WED.

THURS.

LEGION DELEGATES 
MARCH IN PARADE

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

for 1035 to succeed Edward A . 
Hayes of IlUnols.

After a two hours debate today 
a subM:ommittee on adjusted com-
pensation of th* American L«glon 
reported It had failed for the pres-
ent to agree on th type of bonus 
resolutions to be presented to the 
convention here.

Bonus Dtecusaion 
The sub-committe* recessed Its 

session to participate in th* parade 
and planned to meet again at 4 p. 
ro. 'ilitre waa consideration in the 
aub-commlttea aession, it was said, 
o f resolution* calling for immediate 
cosh payment of the bonus, for part 
payments over a period of yeahb be-
ginning immediately and for leav-
ing th* bonus situation where it 
now stands with the eerttfleatea 
maturing for payment in 1948.

Whether the bonus question, ill 
any form will b* preaanted to th* 
firat general busineaa aeaalon to-
morrow appeared problematical.

The Alabama delegaUon has pro- 
pared for introduction, a reooluuon 
osklag for dMreosed interest rat* 
on compensation loan* already 
made to veterans.

HEAKT n r  WRONG PLACE 
Muskogee, Okie.—Forest Parka is 

alive although in a erltlcal condition 
today because bis heart is on th* 

it eida o f his b e ^  Instead of the

STAICPKISONFARM 
RUN BY LOCAL MAN

H em u  Borowsid i i  Charge 
it  Eafidd; first Break 
SnceltWasOpeoed.

ROCKVILLE
aOOCESTER MOTORIST 

CLEARED IN FATALITY
Coroner’s Finding Frees Alex 

J. Stanley of Responsibility 
for Brother’s Death.

Here This Week O nly!

WORLD'S FAIR 
ATTRACTIONS

Featuring

LA Z A R A
Man Changing To W om an
CAPT. PAUL HEROLD 

Military Giant

THE GREAT DeSIEVA 
Hindu Myatie Man

SPIDORA 
Human Spider Girl

EDNA BLANCHE 
Mystery Girl

DANTTPn
Astrologiat

PROF. ZELICS 
Tattoosr

ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK ONLY

801 BfAIN STREET
Open From U A. M. Until 11 P. M.

Hetman Borowski, who formerly 
Bved a t 194 Fern street, is the of- 
fleer in eho^e bf the Connecticut 
State Prison Farm ir Enfield, from 
which farm two inmates last night 
made their escape.

The farm, which was known as 
the Shaker settlement, has been In 
charge of Mr. Borowski since it was 
opened and the escape from the 
place by the two men is the first 
since be was given charge.

Previous to being transferred to 
take charge of the state farm be 
waa employed os a guard at the 

in Wethersfield.
e news of the escape of the ,two 
waa broadcast over all the po- 

teletype systems and the state 
police from the Stafford and Hart-
ford bfuracks were called out to 
watch roads while the different po-
lice departments were also asked to 
give assistance.

ANDERSON MADE 
VOTER IN BOLTON

AMtomaHcally Remoyed Here 
— 32 Others On Lists in 
Other Towns.

Clarence H. Anderson, who twice 
ran unsuccessfully for the Board of 
Assessors here, no longer is a Re-
publican voter in Manchester. Ac-
cording to a return received by 
Town CHerk Samuel Turkington 
from the town clerk of Bolton, Mr. 
Anderson has been admitted oa a 
voter in that community.

82 Others
Thirty-two other 'registered vot-

ers who formerly were included on 
the local voting list have moved to 
other places. Nineteen have been 
admitted to the voting list in the 
town of Vernon.

Mr. Turkington called attention 
to. the fact, however, that although 
33 voters have been removed from 
the voting list on account of chang-
ing their residence, 63 fro.n other 
cities and towns who had moved to 
Manchester were admitted in Octo-
ber and 82 in September.

Those Admitted
The former residents admitted as 

voters in other towns follow; Stella 
Hayes, Fritz and Gertrude Noren, 

(Clarence H. Anderson, Bolton; Sally 
Kanehl, Windham; Marjorie E. 
(Sbamberlin, Southington; Joseph G. 
Dean, Oeorge Hahn, Robert B. 
Marcham, Henry E. Marcham', 
Stanley E. Mason, Oscar A. Muller, 
Blln N. Mason, Irene Rice Smith, 
James R. Carroll, Edward Fahey, 
Lewis J. Gibson, Kenneth H. Smith, 
Anthony Staklenski, Veronica M. 
O’Leau'y, Harold P. Weber, Patrick 
J. O’Leary, James Maguire, (Kris-
topher J. Frey, Harry G. French, 
Vernon. /

Mildred E. Beebe, Hobart A. 
Beebe, Jr., Robert W. Russell, Glas-
tonbury; Louis Glode, Harold F. 
Burden, Jr., John J. Scannell, John 
J, Trtvlgno and Howard P. Hage- 
dom. East Hartford.

In the list of names of those ad-
mitted aa voters in Vernon Is that 
o f George Hahn, a vice-president of 
Local 2125, United Textile Workers 
o f America.

OPEN FORUM
THANK TOC!

Editor, Manchester Herald,
Manchester, Ck)nn.
Dear Sir:

The officers and members of the 
Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Manchester, Conn., 
wish to thank you for the valuable 
news space you have contributed to 
the post during the past year.

With the use of the columns of 
the Herald we have been able to 
reach all of our members and the 
public with news o f post activity.

The post also wishes to thank you 
, fo  ‘ the larvioes of your newswriter, 
Aridile Kilpatrick. He has always 
olmwn close attention to details.

members have Just elected 
officers for the coming year,

1 we hope you will give Anderson- 
Post the same consideration in 

th* future.
Very sincerely yours.

LAWRENCE REDMAN. 
Adjutant, Anderson-Shea Post, 2046 

' Veterans o f Foreign Wars.
4i -■------------------------------

SCHOOL REOISTRA’nON

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 23.— 
(A P )—School registration figures 
reported to the Board of Education 
by Superintendent XtcCMrthy show 
84,414 pupils are in the New Haven 
ptibUc schools, a decreaa* of 37 from 
laat year’s Initial enrollment.

The high school has 5316 enrolled 
hr 17 leas than in 1933.

WANTS TOWN TO PAT

TerryvUle, O ct 23__ (A P )—Mia*
Ethel L. Kopp of. Pawtucket, R. t ,  
has billed the town o f Plymouth of 
which Terryville is a part for 820, 
the Mst of replacement of *  gold 
filled molar which ahe asserts waa 
Jounced out of her mouth recently 
when her car struck a bad spot on a 
highway here.

The town will send tbo btU to the 
tu te  highway department It was a 
Rate highway on which the rough 
ipot waa located, _  ew

■ . .  as-.

Alex J. Stanley of 12 Chestnut 
street, Gloucester, Mass., has been 
cleared o f the responsibility o f causx 
ing his brother's death, on the Crys-
tal Lake road on Sept. 9.

(bounty Ctoroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover, who held an inquest 
some time ago, issuBi his finding 
yesterday clearing the brother of the 
responsibility for the accident in 
which the automohii* i>* which the 
Stanley brothers were riding went 
up an embankment and turned over 
when Alex J. Stanley tried to avoid 
hitting a shepherd dog which ran 
into the road.

The following is the report of 
County Coroner Yeomans:

“ Howard B. Stanley, late of 12 
Caiestnut street, Gloucester, Mass., 
died in the Hartford hospital on Sep-
tember 11, 1984, as a result of in' 
Juries received In an automobile ac-
cident. The accident occurred on 
the O ystal Lake highway in the 
Town of Ellington about 4 a. m. on 
Sept. 9.

“ Mr. Stanley was riding In an au-
tomobile owned and operated by his 
brother, Alex J. Stanl^, o f the same 
addresa. The car, a 1931 (3ievro- 
let roadster, was proceeding from 
Bridgeport to Gloucester. When it 
reached a point near the Ellington- 
Stafford town line, a large shepherd 
dog ran out from the side of the 
road. The car then struck the 
dog, skidded to the left and ran up 
the bank at the side of the road and 
turned over throwing th* occupanst 
out of the car. Howard Stanley 
received Injuries in this accident 
which caused bis death as aforesaid.

“ I do not find that the car was 
being operated at an unreasonable 
rate of speed at tbe time of the acci' 
dent. Either the attempt on tbe 
part of the driver to avoid the dog 
or tbe collision with the dog caused 
the car to skid as aforesaid.

"I find that said death was not 
caused by the act, omission or care-
lessness of any person or persons.” 

Refases to Support Family.
Paul Sklodosky, aged about 50 

years, was hailed before Judge John 
E. Fisk In the Rockville C3ty Court 
on Monday morning as the result of 
non-support of his family, composed 
of a wife and nine children.

Sklodosky is now living in Hart-
ford claiming to be staying there 
with another man In an effort to 
seek work while his wife and family 
live at 133 1-2 West Main street, 
Rockville.

He came to Rockville to visit on 
Sunday evening and family trouble 
resulted as be has only contributed 
84Ji0 to his family support in the 
past year and a half. He admits 
that he and the other man living to-
gether in Hartford are paying a 
woman to keep house for them.

Mrs. Sklodosky stated that she 
was willing to take her husband 
back after he bad a medical exam-
ination.

The court continued the case until 
December 22 and placed Sklodosky 
on probation for two months in

eban* Of Jama* A. ElUott, Proba* 
tloa Offlear, who ograed to halp find 
him work in this section. Mr. El-
liott told of visiting tbe apartment 
where Sklodosky lives in Hartford.

Bn* Bearing Today.
Aa for aa known no one from 

Rockville appeared today before the 
Connecticut Public Utilltiea Com-
mission from Rockville to oppose the 
discontinuance of the New England 
Transportation (Company line from 
Rockville to Hartford. The com-
pany claima the line is not paying. 

College CInb to Meet.
The College Club of Rockville will 

hold its October meeting this eve-
ning in Library Hall. This Club is 
composed of women who are a grad-
uate of a college approved by the 
American Association of University 
Women. An Interesting program 
Will be presented by the members. 

Rain Stops O^slde Work.
The heavy downpour of rain early 

yesterday morning was responsible 
for tbe lack of work for all, outdoor 
workers yesterday. This meant 
the holding u)̂  of tbe FERA work 
which was to be resumed yesterday 
after a ten day layoff. They are to 
lay a concrete pavement about the 
Memorial building to protect the 
foundation.

Totvn Oonunittee to NIeet.
A meeting of tbe Republican 

town committee will be held this 
evening to perfect plans for the ral-
lies to be held in this community dur-
ing the ten day period from October 
27tb to November 6th. First Select-
man Franci.x J. Prichard, ehairnoan 
of the town committee, who is also a 
candidate for State Senator, will 
preside. It is planned to have 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Republican candidate for governor, 
here on Saturday, October 27.

Emblem Chib Card Party.
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a public bridge party on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Elks Home. 
A very interesting program has 
been arranged for this occasion.

Mrs. Theresa Roetek.
Mra. Theresa Roatek, aged 85 

years, of 90 Grand street, widow of 
the late Florian Rostek, died Sun-
day at tbe Rockville Convalescent 
Home on Elm street. Death waa 
caused by complications due to old 
fg e  and continued sickness which 
extended over a period of three 
years.

Mrs. Rostek was bom in Germany 
but lived in this country for more 
than'35 years and in Rockville for 
the past 30 years.

She is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Hattie Allgair, Mrs. August 
Seifert and Miss Mary Rostek of 
Rockville and Mrs. Anna Kreh of 
Broad Brook and a son, Joseph Ros-
tek of Hartford: also twelve grand 
children and one great grandchild.

The ftinera' of Mrs. Rostek was 
held from St. Bernard’s (^tbolic 
church this, Tuesday, morning at 9 
o'clock. Rev. Francis C. Hlnchoy, 
assistant pastor, officiated at a re-
quiem high mass. Burial was in 
the family plot in St. Bernard's cem-
etery.

Rockville Briefs.
Tbe regular meeting of the Mayor 

and Common Omucil will be hold 
this evening at which time routine 
matters will be acted upon and re-
ports presented.

Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
held the second in its series of card 
parties on Monday evening in For-
esters hall. A social hour followed 
the awarding of prizes at which time 
refreshments were served.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association will hold a public card 
party on Wednesday evening at the 
Longview Schoolhouse at which

bride*, whiat find aetback wUl b* 
p l a j^  fiThls la th* firat o f a  lariM 
of th* winter partloo.

The-Board o f Management of the 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
for children at Vernon Crater are 
holding the annuhl meeting today.

scon AND BLACK 
FLYING PIONEERS

TERCENIBIARY AUTO M b  H tn  B en (er 
PLATES AVAILABLE Yeirs; Hire Brekei Ma*y

May Be Attached to Liccnae 
Plates Marking State’s 300th 
Anniversary in 1935.

Ahr Records.

'cargoea of gold, proclpus stonea and 
,.plcea. For three < Successive years 
the dapper pilot won tbe Robinson 
gold trophy for the most meritorious 
flights in E:ut Africa.

Recently he waa the personal pilot 
lor Lord Fumeza and was the best, 
hisn at the latter's wedding in 1933.! .
(Lord Furness was divorced from { > « . n » n  .
Mm. Thelma Morgan Converse, a HOPC Am OO llt W ill GFOW 
sister of Mr.i. Gloria Morgan Van-' ^
derbllt of New York, in 1933 and 
laier that year wed Mrs. EniJ 
Cavendish.)

YM CAGETS$2,042 IcnEFCouiANGOiiffi 

OF $5,065 IT NEEDS ™ ‘^*"*®*

Stop--
IF  Y O U  CAN

BUT REMEMBER
Your Brakes May Stop Your Wheels—

But Only Your Tires 

Can Stop Your Car
Replace those smooth, worn tires NOW with the tires 
that hold every outsthnding record for Safetv - Speed • 
Mileage and Endurance. -

Tire^tone(W H'TDt’ O

Sentinel 
Type Prices

List
Price

Sale
Price

Special
Tubes GUARANTEE

Firestones are 
now doubly guar-
anteed f o r  13 
months agaln*t 
all rood hazards, 
and t o r  l i f e  
agalnat aU de-
fect*.

4.50x20 -----$5.50----- $4.70----- $1.08
4.50x21 . . . .  5.70----- 4.90.... l.H
4.75x19 -----  6.10-----  5.20.... 1.11
5.00x19 . . . .  6.50----- 5..5S.... 1.24
5.00x20 . . . .  6.75....  5.75....  1.30 
5.25x21 . . . .  7.95./-... 6.80.... 1.40 
6.00x20H.D. 11.50.... 9.85....  1.70 
6.00x21 HJ). 11.75... .10 .10 .... 1.70

OTHER SIZES PBOPOBTIONATELV LOW PRICED.
TEXACO “nRE CHIEF” AND ATLANTIC “WHITE 
FLASH” GASOLINE.

*’*****’ Mild, Moriarty Brothers will
sell it!”

MORIARTY BROS.
•®V*816 Crater Street Corner Bread

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
PHONE 3873

Automobile plates canying an an 
nouDcemrat of tbe Connecticut Ter-
centenary celebration'' in 1935 are 
now on sale to the public at the of-
fices of the State Motor Vehicle De-
partment. Tbe price ia twenty-five 
cents a pair, or fifteen cents for a 
single plate.

‘liie plan o f using these plates, is-
sued by the State Tercentenary 
Commission, to advertise tbe Ter-
centenary program, Is apparently 
popular with the public, as repre-
sented by automobile owners. Hun-
dreds of advance orders have been 
received by the (Commission and the 
Motor Vehicle Department.

The - (Comm^uloner of Motor 
Vehicles has authorized their use, 
and they may be attached above or 
below the regular registration plates 
or elsewhere on the car where they 
do not Interfere with the view of the 
operator through the windshield or 
windows.

On each plate are the words "Con. 
necticut 'Tercentenary 1635-1935." 
The length Is the same as a passen-
ger car registration plate and each' 
Is grooved to fit snugly to the pres-
ent plate. Convenient slots allow 
them to be easily attached. The ma-
terial Is the same as the regular 
plate, both typeA being manufac-
tured for the State at the Connecti-
cut Reformatory. The color com-
bination includes white letters and 
figures on a solid blue background.

The Tercentenary plates may be 
used at once, and the Commission 
urges the citizens of the State to 
take advantage of this fact and help 
advertise the coming Tercentenary 
celebration in 1935 by displaying the 
plates on their automobiles.

For those unable to secure the 
plates in person from the Motor 
Vehicle Itepartment, arrangement^ 
have been made to fill mall applica-
tions front the office of tbe Commis-
sion, State Library, Hartford. Motor 
Vehicle offices where they are on 
sale are those in Bridgeport, Dan-
bury, Hartford, New Haven, New 
London, Norwalk, Norwich, Stam-
ford, Wfatefbury and Willimantic.

NOTED MUSICIAN DIES

Putnam, Oct. 23.— (A P )—The ca-
reer of Mra. CathariiV! (3hurchi)l 
Hurry, 72, prominent in music cir-
cles was at a close today. She waa 
tenth in a direct line of descendants 
o: the Duke of Marlborough.

Mrs. Hurry, an accomplished 
pianist, died at her home here last 
night. She was bom in Nova Sco-
tia, had studied music In Germany 
and other foreign countries and giv-
en concerts in Boston and New 
York many times. She is survived 
by ber husband. ’

London, Oct. 23.-^(AP)— Two 
typical young pioneers of the Em. 
pire on which the sun never sets 
o*e “Charley”  Scott and Tom Camp- 
'oell Black, heroes in one of the his-
tory's greatest flying feats.

The 6-foot, fair-haired Scott, who 
is 31, waa bora in London, but has 
'oera making pioneer flights over 
Australia for most of the past eight 
years. Apparently he comes to Ekig- 
land just for the purpose of settInK 
records over the route, for this ia the 
fourth time he has set a'new mark.

Black, trim, moustached and 35, 
was born in Brighton and mode his 
reputation as a flier in East Africa 
c ’ er territory more dangerous than 
be experienced in his latest flight.

No two men were more modest 
before the Australia Air Derby. 
Scott made no boasts or promises as 
i.e told A. O. Edwards, their backer. 
Iff the dlfficultlea and hazards.

When Black viewed a news reel 
with his mother of the christening 
of their plane he insisted that she 
icfrain from clapping her hands.'

"Sh-sh, mother, you’ll attract at-
tention.” he whispered to her In 
alarm.

Father a Muslrian 
The fathers of both Scott and 

Black achieved reputations in much 
more restricted circles. The elder 
Scott conducted Uie Philharmonic 
clioir of tbe Bach Cantata Club and 
other musical societies here.

Black'! father is an alderman and 
iormer mayor of Brighton. A cou-
sin, Norman Black, ia a leading 
automobile racer.

Young Scott Joined the Royal Air 
Force in 1922 and when he w is 
.rAnsferred Into the reserve in 1926 
t... went to Australia. There he made 
many flights into the difficult north-
ern territory.

He achieved tame in 1931 by a 9 
1-2 day flight to England and got 
an air force cross when he returned 
in 10 1-2 days.

Carries Revolver
Scott once discicsed that he al-

ways carried a revolver over the 
Timor Sea so that If he crashed he 
rd ild kill himself liefore being torn 
to pieces by sharks

After serving in the Royal Naval 
Air Force during the World War, 
Black interested himself in coffee 
planting in Kenya, but flying re-
mained his chief occupation. He 
made 14 transport flights between 
Kenya and England.

Black rescued Eh-nst Udet, Ger-
man war ace, who was forced down 
in the Sudd region of Central Africa 
in 1931. He also flew to the relief o f 
many other pilots lost in the Jungles 
and carried sick and injured persons 
to hospitals from isolated outpo.sts.

While in Africa he flew out rich

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD 
RAUY IN ROCKVILLE

Texiile Uninn Sponsoring Meel- 
ing in Pulaski Hall Next Sun-
day Afternoon.

The Rockville Textile Union of six-
teen hundred members has perfected 
plans for the largest Democratic 
rally ever held In Rockville on Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 28 at Pulaski 
hail. Village street at 3 o'clock 
when several prominent s]>eakcrs 
wdll address the gathering. Coun-
ty President John M. Keeney of 
Rockville hn.x secured as the prindl- 
ple speaker F’rank Smulskl of New 
Britain, one of the state's ablc.st 
PoIl.sh speakers nnd a prominent and 
popular executive of the well known 
Falcon club of New Britain.

Other .speakers will include John 
M. Dowo, candidate for Congres.s- 
man in the second district. State 
Senator Dr. Edwin R. DImock, 
Michael H. Roberts, candidate for 
County Sheriff, William Dunlap, 
James Dick, candidate for represen-
tative, Leo B. Flaherty, Democratic 
town chairman and Democratic 
Ctounty President John M. Keeney. 
There will al.so be an entertainment 
program. Delegations from neigh-
boring textile unions including Man-
chester, Somersville, Stafford and 
Talcottvlllc will be pre.sent and the 
affair is open to the public.

Throngh Late Donations; 
Deplore Lack of Interest.

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Y.M.C.A. at a re];>ort 
meeting last night reported 82.- 
042.50 collected during tbe week's 
canvass for operating funds for the 
fall and winter season. It is expect-: 
cd that collections yet,to be report-
ed will further increase the amount 
secured. The quota set for the cam-
paign was 85,065.

At the close of the meeting, 
Robert K. Anderson, chairman of 
the campaign, thanked those who 
participated in the drive but deplor-
ed the failure of the full committee 
to take active interest. Less than 
one-third of the committee attend-
ed the two meetings of the cam-
paign committeo.

The funds, secured, cash and 
pledges, will be used exclusively to 
finance the operating expenses of 
the Y. M. C. A.

To Be in Charge of Repairs t o ‘ 
Machinery at Orford Soap 
Plant in Montreal East.

Edwsrtl F. Coleman, chief of tS* 
Manchester Fire department, and * 
superintendent in the employ of tiM 
Orford Soap Company, manufactur-
ers of Bon, Ami, will leave tonight 
for Montreal Bast, Quebec. Canada, 
where a branch factory of the Or-
ford'Ckjap Cdmpany ia located. Hr. 
Ctoleman will take charge of re-
pairs to machinery and plant and 
the length o f his stay depend* upon 
the amount of work to be done. 
While away bis duties in the fire 
department will be In charge of As-
sistant CHiief William Mc(tonlgal.

According to Greek msrthology 
the mountain on which the g o ^  
dwelt waa Mount Olympus.

Q h est C olds
. Best treated 

without “doting”

V I S J S S
STAINLESS now »f you pa*for

ALWAYS. DEAD TIRED?
How sad! Sallow complexion, coat-

ed tongue, poor appetite, bad breath, 
pimply skin nnd always tired. 
What's wrong? Chancc.s arc you're 
poisoned by clogged bowels or con-
stipation. Take this famous pre-
scription used constantly in place of 
calomel by men and women for 20 
years—Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. 
They arc harmless yet very effec-
tive. A compound of vegetable in-
gredients. They act casil.y upon the 
bowels, help free the system of poi-
son caused by faulty elimination.

Rosy checks, clear eyes nnd youth-
ful energy make a success of life. 
Take one or twp Dr. Edwards Olive 
Tablets at bedtime for a week, 
know them by their olive color. 15c, 
30c and 60c. All druggists.

DANCE OIL
. / . i

The Dackliffe Oil Compony '

fllilfs

SPONSOR AN EXHIBITION OF 
THE FAMOUS'SPODE TCHINA

BEGINNING TOMORROW 

OCTOBER 24th TO 30th INCLUSIVE

It includes the famous Mecklenburg Service, 
for years given by European royalty on the 
occa.sion o( many a regal wedding.

In addition, there are century old patterns 
that have graced the tables of Kings, and 
charming new ones .that are works of hrt—
•SO reasonably priced too—for your own table.

This exhibition is under the personal super* 
vision of Mr. Frank Killian, a Spode represen* 
tative, who will be happy to explain the de* 
t^ls of manufacture.

KOHN’S invites you to view this special ex* 
hibition.

He n r y k o h n  & So n
INCORPORATED 

JEWELERS SINCE 1865 
890 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD, CONN.

Good Taste/

7^ ^  IB ei& t

toasted**
fAmsTfimMOw—ars4m( <

T h e world’s finest tobaccos are used in Luckies 
—the “Cream of the Crop”—only the clean cen-
ter leaves—for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste

'J i
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TINKERING TACTICS
“The admtnlatratlon In prepgrInB 

to coinbAt in the next Congraag aa 
ggpectcU effort to eatabliah a central 
bank or central monetary authority." 
TUa uncompromialng declaration of 
the Preildent'a Intentlona made by 
the Associated Press, certainly not 
without speclflc White House autbor- 
laatlon, is equivalent to a flat state-
ment that Mr. Roosevelt Intends to 
leave the cdntrol of the industries, 
the agriculture, the productive and 
distributive business of the United 
Statea securely la the bands of the 
very people and the vary system 
that contributed most Importamtly 
to the crash of the American eco-
nomic machine and have consistent-
ly blocked every effort for raeovary 
both by the last administration and 
the present one.

It Is perfectly apparent, from this 
statement, that while Mr. Roosevelt 
00 doubt ardently desires a sufficient 
economic recovery to bring about 
some crumbs of contentment among 
the people be Is still more anxious 
that nothing shall be done to remove 
the grip of the banking oligarchy 
upon the organs of our national 
life. When It comes to an unavoid-
able Issue between the people and 
the banking system the President, 
quite possibly with gome reluctance, 
lines up on the side of the most fla-
grant example of special prlvllega 
ever known in modem government.

There Is In Oongresa a  consider-
able party whose proposal la to 
smash for good and all the machin-
ery of special privilege which en-
ables a despotic flnanclal dynasty to 
exert an Immeasurably greater 
power over the lives and well-being 
of the people than government it-
self; to put the banks out of the 
position of absolute autocracy, from 
which they can not only defy but 
laugh at government—Including the 
Roosevelt government—by taking 
unto government itself the power to 
establish unified credit and to Issue, 
as the Constitution Intended, Its 
«iwn currency; leaving the banks to 
function as banks were Intended to 
imd not as masters of the people’s 
destiny.

Mr. Roosevelt Is against any fueb 
effective step.

lAst session the admlnlstratloB 
was able to stall off any consldcrs- 
tlon of the Vanderllp Mil creating a 
Federal Monetary Authority and re-
storing to the nation the right to 
make its own money Intend of leav-
ing that atupendously profitable 
privilege, a  mammoth racket, la the 
hands of the Federal Reserve Sys- 
to n : for-.ptl«Ata ^pMfft,. i t  would 
have been a bad time, last ^ r in g , 
for the Congressional liberals to pre-
cipitate a  light with the admtnis- 
tratloa over the banking question. 
The country, at that time, would 
have backed the Prasldent in a  blind 
faith In the intelligenoa as well as 
the good intentions of bis adminis-
tration. They bided their time, ta 
complete understanding that the 
New Deal, with the impossible 
handicap of private control of the 
nation's money, must fall.

Now the evidence ot that failure 
is oh every band. Congress is cer-
tain to seethe with demands for a 
hona fide Datloaallzatloo of the 
money sources. The Vanderlip bill 
W in  come thundering to the front.

It la in hope-of forestalling this 
vital reform that the President 
throws to the nation the sop of a 
(gomlse to bring about In other ways 
a modicum of the benefits hoped fur 
through the establishment of a Fed- 
ifnl Monetary Authority and recap- 
(prs by the nation ot its currency, 

the Preaidsiit hopes to accom- 
by some more tinkering with 

Federal Reserve Bystsm. He is 
to ask Oongrsss for authority 
ns the governors of the Fsd- 

Rssenrs Banks. Ha ta foing to 
tor the tatabUshmeht of a  com- 

Mr s  to taka ehargs «ir

ehaas and saia o< govenunant beads 
by tbs ayatsai’s member banka. 
Whars aa  aasputatloo of a lag is 
nssdsd to aava Ufa Mr. Roosevelt 
proposes Instead to pare the toenails 
a HUls.

Wbsthsr tbsra is likely to be 
SBougb independent liberalism In the 
next OongTSse to pass tba Vanderlip 
bin or something like It cannot, of 
course, be foreseen. But there will 
be enough of It, in both parties, to 
maks a  good fight. And not the 
slightest prospect that, from the 
moment Congrese convenes aarly la 
January, throughout tba aeasion. 
Mr. Rooaavelt wtU ever again be en- 
trustad by tha naUonai Lagialatura 
to do Its work. Congraaa, wa may 
ba vary sure,.Is not going to let him 
Juggle the Federal Resarvs ayatara 
around for the purpoaa of making 
Its oparmtlons lass obvious and lets 
unpalatable. The country has bad 
nearly twenty months ,of this “Isava 
It all to me ” businaas. It baa had 
enough. And Congress knows It.

If anything whatever le done 
about the banking situation Con-
gress, not the Preaident, will do It. 
And If the liberals In that body— 
they number many of Its ablest 
members—can win their way It will 
ba eomethlng Mg, aomething drastic, 
something that will do more than 
anything else could do to bring aboiit 
genuine recovery.

and who a r t  net backward in say-
ing so.

THIRTY-HOUR WEEK
The drive for a thirty hour weak, 

now a dcflnlte part of the program 
of the American Federation of La-
bor, Is not likely to get very far la 
tha naxt Congrese, except with a 
few members elected from districts 
whara tha influtnea of the Federa-
tion Is exceptionally strong. It is 
to ba antlcipatad that tba labor lob- 
bylsU, when tbay aat to work to 
bring preaeujw on Rapreaentatlvas 
and Senators, will be a bit aston-
ished to find how relatively few ef 
these districts there are.

A mandatory thirty hour week ap-
plicable to Interstate and intrastate 
industries and employments alike, 
would be a very flne thing Indeed, if 
it could be Incorporated into the ex-
isting eystero without immediately 
wracking It. The trouble is that It 
couldn’t be. '

Thera ars thousands and thou- 
sonda of enterpriaaa of all sorts In 
this country which. If comi>eUed by 
lAw to go upon a  thirty hour week 
basis, could not operate at all. The 
number of such enterprises and the 
number ot their employes Is prob-
ably many times larger than those 
of tba enterprlsea that could con-
tinue to operate. This is so com- 
plataly obvious that aven If the Fed-
eration of Labor were empowered to 
write Its own bill the measure would 
be so loaded down with exemptions' 
that soon it would be found applying 
to a relatively few artlvltles of 
working people.

In the nrst place, on any surh 
basts of production with Its inevit- 
abla Incraaae In costs, even the most 
blatently damagogic of the A. F. of 
L. leaders must admit that we might 
as wall wipe the slate clean of any 
plana for export business. We are 
Already unable to compete In pro- 
duetloi) costa In a hundred fields 
against the standards, (he wages 
and the deeply depredated curren-
cies of foreign competitors. Tha 
thirty hour week would put a flmU 
quietus on that part of our m arket 

But that la far less Important 
than tha resultant soaring of con- 
sunaers’ prlrea In our bom# m arket 
Add twenty-live per cent, to the re-
tail prices of commodlUas In this 
country at one swoop and see what 
would happen to buMineae—and to 
factory orders. Any rhild would 
know.

It U highly probable that U alt tha 
industriea and services of tha coun-
try ware somehow compelled to 
adopt tha thirty hour wtak mors 
than half of Uipae would fold up to- 
ef tha whole are on such a precarloua 
Mde a month, for tha great majority 
footing that a  much less draatlo 
blow than that would suffice to top-
ple them over.

One must give the A. F. of L lead- 
era credit for being pretty well 
aware of this situation, ao open to 
all eyas. In which caao it la Im- 
poaalbla to believe that they have | 
any real expectation of putting over! 
the thirty-hour project. It Is far 
more likely that they are merely 
using this Impossible proposal as a 
stalking horse behind which they 
hope to hunt Congressional votes 
for tome such amendmant of the 
NaUonal Recovery Act aa would 
cunvert their organlaatkm into the 
only legal representative of Istbor to 
the business of coUeqtive bargain-
ing.

However. It Is very' doubtful that 
tha naxt Oongresa will ba vary sub- 
missive to the A. F, of L. Tliere 
are aitogetber too many of titoae 
•Voters back home” who are con- 
vtBoe4 that that group haa reoalvad 
far more coddling from this admin-
istration than ta good for aithei 
labor a r ' the ampioyara of labor—

HEAP BIO INJUN I
’’Some people say we are brothera 

and that all nations ara equal,” Vloe 
Admiral C. K. Cbetwoda told Navy 
LaagiM Cadets at a London gather-
ing. "That la not so. Don’t  bo- 
Ileve a word of it. Tha BngUab 
people descended from a unique 
stock and aa a result ara tha finest 
fighting race known.”

Unless tba doughty admiral has 
information all hia own that hla peo-
ple evolved from the sabre toothed 
Uger Instead of, like the rest of us 
humane a r t euppoead to have done, 
from a half-brother of the anthro-
poid ape, it is Just a little difficult 
to understand how he gets that way.

How come Englishmen to be, from 
the mere fact of descent, so much 
braver and atrongar than the Bavo- 
yards, tha Basques, the Normans, 
the Biirgundtaiu, the Beiges, the 
fair lirlsh, the red Scota, the later 
Danes and Vikings—Celts all of 
them exactly as much and no mors 
than the very earliest Englishman 
that our cock-sure admiral knows 
anything about unless he Is the 
greatest anthropologist of them all ?

If there are Oaele too amonjg the 
Irish and the Scota and among the' 
French, eo are there among the 
English—to say nothing of a fine 
strain of mixing against which no 
tribe or race In Europe has ever been 
Immune.

Buch chest thumping as this of 
the admiral batter becomes the Tar- 
aans and the king gorillas of tha 
world than it dost presumably edu-
cated gentlemen. Who, one may 
wonder, docs the admiral Imagine 
was bis remotest ancestor—Mara T

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Fraak MeCay 

APPLES HEALTHFUL FOOD

This Is the harvest season for the 
apple orrhardlst who Is now either 
having hla apples aqueesed Into eldrt 
or packing them for refrigeration 
and dlefributlon during the winter.

It Is only during Oic past quartei 
.if a century that Uia raJsinR of ap-
ples has really become a valuable 
igtlcultiu'Al Indubtry. Well cultivat- 

cu and fertilised trees will now bear 
as high aa ten tons of fruit to the 
sere.

The modem method of wrapping 
•be apples with pAper and packing 
them In boxes has proved superior to 
the old method of careleaaly packing 
them away In barrels where the ripe, 
unripe and wormy fruit came In con-
tact with each other, the whole bar-
rel often becoming spoiled after a 
month or tWo.

It coats more to produce good iv>- 
p.cs. so the consumer must be con-
tent to pay a higher price for this 
fruit than he formerly did when the 
epplcs were sold merely as a pro-
duct of dlver.slfied 'e.rmlng.

Many people complain that apples 
do not now have as good a flavor as 
when they were not so weh cultivat' 
ed. but there la now an advantage .n 
Ine developed apple having a (itgher 
food value, and I am sure everyone 
<an find some type of .apple to suit 
l.is taste, as there are over a thou-
sand varieties to choose from.

Apples contain (>'om 10 percent to 
IS percent of fruit sugar, a small 
amount of protein, and are especial 
■y rich In potassium, sodium, mag 
iiealuro, and Iron salts which contH' 
kute to the building of bone and 
blood. The malic acid of the apple ’.s 
In a  negligible quantity, so apples 
may be considered In the aub-acid 
Jass.

The beat way to use apples Is to 
eat them aa a meal, either by them-
selves or in combination with 
cheese, nuts, milk nr some of the 
r.on-etarchy vegetables. I do not con-
sider It a good plan to use them with 
an ordinary meal or as a dessert 
afterwards unless they are baked or 
nisde into applcs.-iuce.

Applesauce may be made without 
the addition of any sugar if It la 
rlowly cooked in a thick aluminum 
pui. Tha flavor it more daUetoua 
When prepared in > this nanher 
ana by thus keeping the sugar 
content to the mmimum. It makes an 
excellent desmert to be used cither 
with a protein meal or with break-
fast. Baked appias should be llke- 
v lia  cooked in tha aluminum pan, 
and no sugar or water added.

If apples are used In the ways I 
rave described they will be found 
highly beneflclal, but as with all 
fiults. if improperly combined with 
other foods both the value of fhe 
npple It lost and the digestion o ' 
l>ie other foods Interfered with.

Ort/ IT  s e t s  v o o e  n e A c z r  a c l i c k i n i ’
Lillie T H e  TICK O F  M A N V  CLOCKS 
WH6M HOUR CRO PS ALL TAKE A  LICIiCIM* 
S O T  YOQ R CKECK IS 1/  ̂T H 6  BOK,.

In New Yo rk!
GOTHAM O A inU R S  ABB PBBV .  eloeper-Jump, 

w tm  - c u a a a r  o u t *

Preaident More In Line for 
Oats, WItli Johnson Going 
NRA Grows From Midget to
Giant . . . High Coat of Land 
Barrier to Housing I'rajeet . , . . 
Navy to Need Larger Personnel.

During the abeenee on vnratlou 
of Rodney Duteher, Hereld Wash-
ington oorraapondent. Ute dally 
Washington fwlnnin Is being writ-
ten by WllUe Thornton.

By WTLU8 THORNTON 
HemM Waahington Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 23—The future 
showers of dead cats may fall more 
often on the White House lawn and 
thud more often against the White 
Hnuso walla.

For the "dead cat ahlcld” Is gone 
and Preaident Roosevelt will be 
more In the direct line of (Ire, with 
Oen. Hugh- S. Johnson out of the 
NRA.

Johnson’s successor, Donald 
RIchberg, will play a far less pro-
tective role for his chief, as he has 
made it plain that the new NRA 
board is little more than an ad-
visory group to the president.

Johnson personally "took the 
rap” for a great deal of criticiam 
and so strong and ao broad a pair 
of shoulders will be missed.

After Oct. IB, when the blunt 
cavalryman takea his departure 
from NRA offices where his 
work already is terminated—the 
politically minded wonder what 
will be the effect. One thing 1s 
certain—Johnson will be missed, 
not only as a dead cat target, but 
aa a personality, a phrase caincr, 
and a tremendously vital force.

Hla best friends will tell you 
that the general meant It when he 
aald. In a  vibrant voice, "I love 
that man,” referring to the prea-
ident, and he showed It in the 
manner and words of his bowring 
out. They don't expect any great 
repercuaslone when the general 
breaks Into print.

From Midget To Giant
The vast NRA offices which oc-

cupy more than a whole floor 
of toe giant Commerce Building 
one-man regime of Johnson. It 
was 15 months ago that he moved 
Into a small and crowded office 
here with a  mere ekeieton orgeni- i 
xatlon.

Under him. It grew to the 
nearly 4000 people (2976 in the 
capital) who make up the Blue 
Eagle’s brood today.

From toe modest sta rt a t $00,- 
UOO a month, it now coeU nearly 
$1,000,000 a month to maintain 
'the NRA organixation.

New Dealers Go LIterarv
The New Deajers, Tvith Novem-

ber elections in the offing, have 
gone literary In u big way, 
and the president, with hla ”an-

Dead.»,nual report” book once a year,
. . .  placed In the shade by his aaeo- 

ciatea
Secretary Wallace’s a e o o n d 

book ilnce- entering the cabinet, 
"New Frontiera,” la Juet being ia- 
stied. Secretary Perklna’ yPeopls 
at Work” le still prominmt on 
the ahelvea. Donald Rlcbberg, 
who admits he hasn't had time to 
write one, watches hla publlabera 
reissue a book he wrote some 
years ago, ”A Mon of Purpose.” 

Secretary Ickee' "The New De-
mocracy,” Is Just out, and forth-
coming soon la Attomey-Oeneral 
Cummings’ "Liberty Under Law 
and Administration.”

Don't get the Idea that any Of 
these persons neglect their regu-
lar work to write books. Chim- 
minge’, for instance. Is largely a 
reprint of a series of lectures, 
Wallace dictates.

All they have to have Is the 
ideas. Though maybe that really
is enough.

try  but eeldomT How can tbU he 
overcoroaT”

Answer; The butter ta t from milk 
or craaBi, and the oU (ro n  oUvte, 
o r avoeadoa may land to promoto 
the oUy aWn U toeaa foods ara used 
In excess. Stop all vegctahls. 
animal and fruit fata for a  abort 
tlroa and than isam to us« tos right 
amount whioh your ayetom nesdt.

Black diamonds ars slightly 
hardar than whits onsa.

By PAUL HABBISON

NSW York, o e t t t  ddds aiM 
ends; Tha ’•flmma” (sa try  of 
Ootbam lurva tM u r tt  19  aome 
heart-wrracldag trteka to keop them 
in coin this wintar. With fwllce 
■howring tittle toleranoa for ordin-
ary panhandlliig, toe moat success-
ful beggars wdfl ba the sidewalk 
tHkgedtona wtw win voluntary dona-
tions.

For axampis, tbers’a a  osrtaln , 
youth Who flsheo for oolna which 
people have Most through aubwray 
gratings along the etiweta. Many 
down-and-outere prsetloe the aame 
occupation, but Uiey make very 
little money becauaa there arc 
very few loet eolaa to flsh for. 
This young man earHaa hla own 
coin— a  lead quarter — and re-
trieves It several times each day.

Since New Yorkara are con-
firmed gawkera, email erowda al- 
wrays gather to watch wdtb Intense 
concentration the efforts of these 
grating anglera. who for. tackle 
uae a  string with a weight on one 
end, and a  bit of ta r  or gum on 
toe bottom or that. The trick la 
to lower toe weight exactly over 
the object to be picked up. then 
drop it a short distance ao that 
the sticky substance will adhere. 
When tola is done, after many 
nerve-trying attempts, toere’a toe 
breatoleaa minute of pulling toe 
contraption a  height of aome six 
fast and wondering whether too 
nrlte will atlck tmtU it’s drawn 
through tba grating. ^

The lad with the lead quarter 
roakea a  great ahow of anxiety as 
bo worka to recover it. Spectatora. 
eenalng bow much 3S cents would 
mean to euob a  ragged youngster, 
excitedly offer suggestions. As hs 
fliwlly grasps it, hla grin of tri-
umph fades to a  look of despair.

”Oh, goUy!” bs soya with a  half- 
aob. "It’s Juat a  phoney.” On-
lookers pitch him nlcksls and 
dimes for solace- A few minutaa 
later, and a few blocks away, he’ll 
be staging his act again-

Ho Haid ia'itoek
On one of toe toura of toe Marx 

Brothers, Harpo took a copy 
of "Lady Cbauerly’e Lover” and 
read a  little each night In hla 
hotel rooms. I t was during a

after toe bawdy 
novA bad' raachad tha Mealing 
point, th a t Mr. Marx dacldod to 
itoiab I t  Ha can’t  aloep on tmtns 
anyway. Fumbling In Ua bag, he 
brought forth a book, and to hia 
amaxemant diacovered that ba had 
packed a  Oideon Bible and left 
•’Lady Chattarly” a t  toe bedsida 
of hla last hotel room.

aomathing of the same sort of 
shock must have baett sRperienced 
by a  young lady who dared walk 
blocks bstwsen a frland’a bouse 
and her apartm ent Almost Im-
mediately ehe becama aware that 
a  man was following her. sha’d 
cross a street; he’d cross behind 
her. She'd quicken her pace; 
he’d almoet break Into a run. Sba 
couldn't find a  policeman, a  taxi or 
even another pedeetrlea, and bar 
terror mounted.

Finally toe pureuer, not qnite 
ao tough-looklag aa ehe bad Imag- 
tola,” he growled, and thrust n Mt 
of paper into her hand. All 
hjrsterloal, she soon pantad 
hav apartment house, and aafatyl 
nervously unfolded toe paper and 
road three printed words: "Jeeue 
loves you.”

F irst French Leeeen 
There’s a pleasantly daft 

thor named Martin Oreen 
exercises a  curious influence

TUIBDAV, OCTOBER 2$ (Central and Eaetem Standard Tims) 
Netci AU preenros to key and baalo ebatei or erbuM thereof onlMe epoei- 

Modi coast to cooet (0 ta a) dcHenatlon Inehidoa all aHiuablo etefloaa.
Froerams eubjeot to ehanee, P. M. ' '

n b c -w r a f  n e t w o r k
hASIC — ascti weaf wlw wcol irtle wliir wtac wcob wfl wilt w(br wre wgy 
wben wca* wUm wwj weal; Midi ked wmaq well woc-wbo wow wdaf wkb{
NOBTHWaST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kttp wobo wday kfirr crot efef SOUTH — wr*a wptt wwno wU wjax wfla-wean wlod warn wmo wib wapi wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbo ktbe wsoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr ksbl PACIFIC COAST—kgo Ml kew kome kbq Med ktar ksu kpo 
Cent, Bekt,
4:t0— B;SO—Redio Cheradee, Feature 

, 4:e»— 5:40—Nhymee o( the Nursery StOO— fiOO—New York Orchoe.—oast 
Dick Steele, Reporter—midwest

inag-
a w t ^  ,

certain poopla Iw Jabbering 
tongue faintly like French.

au- 
who 
over 
In a

Uy like French. Bn- 
terlng a night club, he’ll po4nt to 
a  choice ringside table and loose 
an excited torrent of strange 
words. a t the head waiter. The 
latter, sensing toe futility of try -
ing to argue, usually, give Iff. The 
aame thing happens a t theater box 
offices. Rather than risk a  really 
heated outburst from this queer 
foreigner, ticket men lell him toe 
chotoeat scats.

Mr. Oreen always saya tha same 
thing to all these people- Ha says, 
"This is toe house of my grand-
mother- It was the house of her 
father also- Look a t toe flowafe 
growing around it- Do you not 
think It a pretty bouse f '  DaUv- 
ered with rap ld l^  and exprasMon. 
and with atroolovis mtapronounda- 
tion, the old French primer sen- 
tencea might mean almost aaiy- 
thlng-

If we dig down into the earth 
to a depth of about 25,000 feet we 
find a temperalpre of approximate-
ly 200 degrees.

Cost Bars Housing Project
The I’VVA low-cost housing 

project planned for toe capital 
has had to be canceled: Owners 
wanted too much for the land, 
which adJolDcd Howard Univer-
sity. Local colored educational in-
stitution. It was to have been 
called Howard City. PWA offi-
cials are going to try for another 
•site, but give fair warning that 
they won't go for any inflated 
values.

More <lobs In Navy 
Mrs. Roosevelt has been in-

vited to sponsor the new air-
craft carrier "Kntcrprlsc," which 
will be launched at Newport 
News in Kebruary. . . . Inciden-
tally. this building up of naval 
vessels to treaty limits under the 
public works plan means more 
sailors and officers. Look out for 
demands this winter for larger 
navy personnel, especially line of-
ficers. The army, too, will ask 
more consideration, basing its re-
quests on toe recent "paper ma-
neuvers" around Raritan. N. J ,  in 
which theoretical attacks were 
beaten off by theoretical tanks of 
a kind which toe army Juet hasn’t 
any of.

Hlum Cteeranee a t  Home

r ial auto tags are to be is- 
here to .memkere ef toe 

District of Columbus NaUonal 
Guard to Indicate that they are

{lart of ”a group which etanda for 
aw and order.” They carry no 
apeclai privllegee outMde of that. 
. . . SIxty-aevan buUdlnga are 
being tom down to add two 
small park areas a t tos foot of 
Capitol Hill to the grounds about 
the west front of the CapltoL As 
they ara mostly pretty dlsrep- 
uteble-tooking old brick plies, 
that’s "alum ellmlneUon” right In 
the shadow of the Dome.

(itESTIUNR AND ANSWERS 
(Rheumatism)

Question: O. H aaks; "What 
causes the whole body to acheT 
oome raominga It ta painful to even 
move my arms jp, but after I sUr 
uround a bit I seem to be all rigbL 
Docs the weather have anything to 
uo with Uils condition?”

Answer: Yon undoubtedly are hav-
ing toe start of aome form of rheu-
matism. You win noUce the stiffness 
more In cold or wet weather, but as 
)Ou move about, or aa toe eun ooroes 
cut you wll. feel better. I have aa 
rrtlcle on the cause and cure of 
iheumatlam which I will be glad to 
lend to you If will write again, giv-
ing me your name and address. En- 
I lose a large, stamped envelope.

(Cauaee ef Lumbago) 
Queation; B. writes: "Will you 

kindly advise me in the treatment 
fni lumbago? I  have never bad It 
before. My doctor said there is noth-
ing to stop such s pain and It will' 
go OS it cornea."

Answer: There a<e ; many causes

which produce psliis in toe lumbar 
:-plne, end, when toe cause is aacer- 
lalned, the cure is simple. Youp trou- 
,” 0 may be caused by one or more of 
toe following: rneumatJsm, muscular 
strain, faulty pocture. prolapsed 
cigans. misplaced vertebrae, or 
weakness of the back muscles. 
'Ireatment with heat affords toe 
greatest relief until you remove the 
cause.

(SanEwteh Fillings)
Question: Mrs. M P. asks; "WIU 

you pleoee make some suggestions 
on making vegetable fillings for 
sandwiches of wholewheat bread? 
•My husband is a carpenter and has 
to take his lunch.

Answer: I will be glad to send you 
sn article on toe subject of making 
wholesome sandwiches but cannot 
take toe space to give you this In-
formation In toe ^ M tlo n  and An-
swer Department. Write to me in 
care of this newspaper .-end send a 3 
esnt stamp and a large, self-address-
ed envriope. If you have chUdran

v. ho carry school lunchM, these 
aanie sandwich suggestions would be 
hclptul.

(Dry Skin)
Question: A reader writes; "I ani 

a  young woman, but my skin is so 
dry I am ageing. I use a great deal 
of cold cream, but I know it must 
be some inward trouble. Wben I 
wash my skin It hurts and bums 
some time after. I know you bavt 
helped ofbers, so please tell me what 
course to take.”

Answer: Use plenty of oUvs oil 
with your meals and Increase the 
amount of butter and cream you 
are using. A temporary treatment 
which will help la to rub too entire 
body with olive oil, using only a 
nmall amount, but rubbing it well 
into toe pores.
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Fashioned for daytime 
and night-time comfort

Thifi is probably the smartest studio <»uch you have ever seen . . for it is brand 
new, and an exclusive 60th Anniversary piece! But even more, it is comfort-
able . . 24 hours bf the dfiyf When you use It’as i  davehiwrt you JiaVe the 
comfort of a real davenport <due to the two innerspring mattresses). The 
three pillows give you a high, restful back. When extra beds are needed a 
gentle pull on the front turns the couch into a full size bed, or two single beds. 

As for style . . this studio couch has the new rounded comers with bracket
feet to conform . . choice of blue, brown, rust or green covers 
tress and pillows trimmed with the latest moss fringe I

and mat-

“Cape Codder” T a b le  L a m p
A lamp worthy of our 60th Birthday! 
Base copied from a two-handled Cape 
Cod juff. Shades of printed linen 
applied over convex pleated parch-
ment! Shades of blue.
green with white figures, 
ored bases to harmonize.

brown or 
Plain col-

S:ia— S:1B—Th« WMkIy Hymn Sins S:X^ Si50—FraM'Radle N«wt F«riM 6:15— S:i^M*ry Smill, Her aonu f;45- 6:45—Billy Satohdtr's Bk*tto 
SKIO— 7:00—Oeuld A SlMfUr, pisnot S:15— 7:15—0«n* A OI»n—muk  A sou S:Xlr- 7:30—You A Veur Opvarnmtnt S:45— 7:45—Frank Buck Jungl* S«rl«l 
7:00— 5:00—L«o RHtmtn't Orehntra 
7 :1^  5:30—Waynt Kins’* OreliMtra S:00— f:00—Btn a«rnl* and tha Lada S:30— S:30—Bd Wynn and Oraham 
SlOO—10:00—Light Optra Shew—o to a 

10M—IliOI^WIIIard Reblaan Orohaa. 10:15—11:15—Voica ef Remanea—aatt: 
Sana and Qian—rapaat for watt 10:30—11i30—Carl Holf Danea Orchaa. 11:00—12:00—Henry King A Orehattra 11:30—12:30—Felix and l^ t Orehestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Saati wabe wadb woke wcao waab waae war wkbw wkre wbk cklw wdro wcau wjaa wean wtbl wapd triiT wmaa wbna: MIdwesti wbbm wfom kmbo kmox wowo wbaa 
BAST—WPS whp wibw whao wIba wfaa wore wico efrb okao 
OIXIB—W(it wife wbro wqam wded kira wrae wlao wdeu wtoe krld wrr ktrh ktia waco koma wdbe wodx wbt wda* wbla wdbj wwra wmbe waja wmbr wait ktul kako MIDWBST—wcah wfl wmt wmbd wlen wIbw kfb Mab wkbn wcco wabt kacj wnax.MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kel 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi ktbk kmj kwg kern kdb ksmb 
CenL BttL
4:30— S:30 — Jack Armatrens — aatt only; Mllten Charlaa, Organ—wait 4:45— 5:45—Reblnaen Cruaea, Jr.—N.

T. Stata; Mlniaturae—chain 5:00— 5:00 — Buck Regtra, Skateh— aaat: Tha Man ef Net** Trie—weet 5i15— 5:15 — Bebby Beneen — eaet; 
Ship Ahey—Dixie; SI* MIrandy— watt: tklppy—midwaet repeat

kgb

CanL Beat.
5il0— 5i50—Mutle far Llalanlns—ba- 

aie; Happy Qraan — waat; Jaak Armatrana—mtdwaat repeat 5;40— 5:45—Muele far Llitanlnt^-ba- alo; Wurtiebaeh Oreh.—waat 
5i5»- 5:55—Fraaa.RadIa Nawa—aaat tdIO— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — aaat:■ Dan Ruaao Danea Orehaatra—watt ti15— 7:15—Juet Flain Bill — *ait( Rueea Oreh.—west; Bans*—Dixie SdO— 7H»-Whlip*rlns Jaek SmKh— 

eatt; Butk Ragart—mtdwaat rpt Si4S— 7i4Sr.Betkt Carter, Talk —ba.ale; Bttwaan tha Oeokanda—waat 7d)0— MM .— Lavender A Old Laea-> baale: Carlet Malina Orehattra— 
watt: Smarten Orehestra—Dixie 7iSO— S;IS — Aba Lyman’a Maledlana —baale; Bab Friea’t  Orchaa.—mid- west; Taximeter Llatana—Dixie 

7i45— S:45—Carlton and Crals—Dial# SM— SKXL-aing Craaby'a Fregram S:50— t;S0—laham Janta Orehattra 
• M—10:00—Waltar O’Ktafa’t  8hbw 5:ML—10:30—Oaarsa Qlvet A Cemady 10:00—11:00—Harry Saltar Orehaatra— baale; Myrt and Marga—waat rpt 

10:15—11115—Harry Saltar Orehattra . 10:50—11 :SO—Hanry Suata Orehattra 
11:00—12:00—Harbla Kaya'a Orehattra 11:30—12:50—Bnech Llgnt’a Orcheetra 12:00— 1:00—Danea Hour—wpbe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Baett wja wbx.wbia, wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; Mldwtat: wcky kyw wanr wit kwk 
kwer kali wren wmaq keb wkbf NORTHWatT A CANADIAN — wtm) wiba ketp wabe wday kfyr cret efet SOUTH — wire wptf wwno wit wjax wfla-wann tried warn wmo web waplf wjdx wemb kvoo wky arfaa wbap kpre woal ktbi ktha waoe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kstr kshi PACIFIC COAST-kgo Mt ksw komo, kbq Mad ktar kpo
CanL BaaL |
4:50— 5:50—Tha Slnglnq Lady—eaet' 4 :4 ^  5:45—Orphan Aniua—ea-r only 
5:00— 5:00—Horaele ZIto'a Orchestra S:3(L- 5:30—Fraet.Radle Newt Period 5:35— 5:35—Dorothy Fag* A Orchaa. 
S:45— S:40—Lowell Thema* — aaat;Orphan Annie—rei>eat to midvett S:00— 7:00—Amea ’n’ Andy—east only S:15— 7i15—Irtnt Bordeni—wji only.. S:30— 7:30—Mutie Mamerlaa and PeM 
7 M — S:00—Tha Crima Cluta Mystery 7:30— S:30—Lawrence TIbbatt A Ore. S;15— S:15—Story Behind the Claim S:30— 3:30—Hand! Aereai tha Berdar 
9:00—10:00—To be announced 3:30—10:30—Tim A Irane’e Sky Shew 

10:00—11:00—0*1 Camp* Orehattra- east; Amea ’n’ Andy—repeat for w 
10:30—11:30—Dortay Brea. Orehattra 11:00—12:0^Bmll Colaman'A Oreheat. 
11:30—12:30—ftymeurSImmontOrehea.

WTiC
Hartford, Ooaa.

S0,00 W. 1040 K. C  2S2.E M. 
Travelers Broadcastlag Servtoe

Tnesdav, October 28, 1SS4 
P. M.
4:00—Chick Webb’s Orchestra.
4:80— T̂he Jesters.
4:45—Adventures on Mystery Is-

land.
6:00—Sunset Hour — Julius Nuss- 

man, director.
8:80—Radio Charades.
6:45—Buddy and Blake.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
0:30—Francis T. Maloney, 

cratlc Candidate for U. 
ator.

6:46—BUiy Batchelor.
7:00—Neal O’Hara.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:80 — RepubUcan State 

Committee Program.
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8;00 — Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
8:15—Leo Reiaman’s Orchestra. 
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bemie’a Orcheatra.
9:30—Ed Wynn; Don Voorheea’ 
Orcheatra.

10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:04—Willard Robinaon’a Orchca- 

tra. /
11:16—Voice of Romance 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00 midn.—SUent.

Demo- 
S. Sen-

Central

6:36—Time, weather.
6:46—Lowell Thomoa.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:l6 .-Joe and Bateeae.
7:30—Houaahold Mualcal Memoriea 
8:00—Eno Crime CHuea—"The Fog 
Has Eara.”

8:30—Lawrence 'Tibbett.— Wilfred 
Pelletier’a Orcheatra.

9:15—Story Behind toe Claim. 
9;30.^Handa Across the Border. 

10:00—ERA Opera Orchestra — 
TOloiatti.

10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Sports Review — Bill Wil-

liams.
11:16—Hotel Roosevelt Orcheatra. 
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00—Ralph Kirberry, baritone.
A. M.

12:06—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
12:30—Cosmopolitan Hotel Orchea-
tra.

R A D IO ;
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Tuesday, Oetober 28, 1984 
P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little

House.
4:1(5—Poetic Strings. ,
4:30—Education Feature Science 
Service Series.

4:45—Dick Messner’s Orchestra. 
6:16—Sklppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer- 

ican Boy.
5:46—Miniature by Franklin Mc-
Cormack.

6:00—Hartford Public Schools 
Fred D. Wish, Jr., Superintendent 
of HartfoM Schools.

6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—Skit.
Understanding Music.

6 :66—Press-Radio News.
' 'T:D()r^Myrt and'M affs.

7:)(5—Afr Adventures of Jimmy 
Allen.

7:30—Whispering Jack Smith and 
his Orchestra.

7:4(5—Scott’s "Romance of Music' 
i Jan Rubini and Donald Novls. 
IE;00—Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, tenor; Hasel Glenn, 
soprano; Gustave Haenschen’s 
Orchestra.

8:30—Abe Lyman’a ’’Melodlona; 
Vivienne Segal, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

•iDO—Bing Crosby.
9:80—laham Jones’ Orcheatra. 

10:00 — Walter O’Keefe; Annette 
Hansbaw; Casa Loma Orcheetra. 

10:30—George Glvot, Greek Ambas-
sador of Good WUl.

11:00—Harry Sluter’s Orcheatra. 
11:80—Henry Buase'a Orcheatra.

(Eastern Standard Time). 
NBC-CBS broadcasting of toe 

Yale-Army game Saturday will start 
a t 1:30 p. m.

After one more Sunday night, Will 
Rogers is stepping aside for Stoop- 
Lagle and Budd on WABC-CBS Sun- 
d;..y nights.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 9:00—Ben Bemle; 

9:30—Ed Wynne; 10:00—Operatta 
Fara.

WABC-CBS, 9:00—Bing Crosby; 
('.30—laham Jones music; 10:00— 
Walter O’Keefe.

WJ2-NBC, 8:30—Lawrence Tib- 
Lett; 10:00—New Dramas of toe 
Sea with Cameron King; 10:30— 
Tim and Irene.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 12 noon—Mrs._ F. D. 

Roosevelt addressing Girl Scouts; 
4:15—Streamlined train.

WABC-CBS, 9:00 a. m.—New 
.Series, Your Hostess, (%'bina 
Wright: 4:15—Chirtls Symphony re-
sumes.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30—Farm and Home 
Hour; 4:30—Rochester Civic orches-
tra.

CCC BOYS RIDING 
FAVORITE HOBBIES

Find Plenty of Time to 
Amnse Hiemsehres In-
doors in Cold Weather.

By PAUL PACKARD

At this time of year, when Old 
ifan  Winter begins to bestir him- 
s ^ ,  when It’s more comfortable In 
a  barrack beside a  warm wood 
stove than it is outside, hobbies play 
an Important part In C. C. C. men’i  
lives after working hours. The boys 
'Of Camp Jenkins, Cobalt. Conn., 
have found many ways to amuse 
toemselvee when they are not en-
gaged in regular work projects. One 
of toe most popular of these is toe 
weaving of belts from ordinary 
store s tring ,. It is a good way to 
get rid of those odd pieces of string 
that somehow manage to collect In 
every boy’s trousers pockets. Stamp 
collecting is another Interesting 
pastime. There are several valuable 
•tamp collections in C^amp. Of 
course, there are toe Instrumental-
ists (7).  There are several banjos, 
two or three guitars, a couple of 
fiddlers, several pianista and any 
number of harmonica and Jew’s 
harp virtuosi.

The Jenkins football squad has 
gone through Its traliilng season and 
is ready to tear into its lists of op^ 
ponenta. The team will try to out- 
rush toe Cromwell town team next 
Sunday, October 28th. Carl Ericson, 
muiager of the Jenkins team, wants 
games with any football squad from 
Manchester between 150 and 160 
pounds. If any team In town would 
like to play toe Camp JenklnS 
squad, on its home lot In Manches 
ter, the manager of that team will 
please get in touch with Mr. EriC' 
son by mall, or telephone Bast 
Hampton, 238-3, after 6 o’clock 
evenings.

The O m p was inspected by Major 
(Charles P. Gross of toe General 
Staff (^rps, Waahington, D. C., last 
Friday afternoon, October 5. Major 
Cross expressed his satisfaction 
with toe conditions found a t toe 
Camp. The 191st Company was the 
only one in this District to be in-
spected by him.

A pool table has been acquired 
and set up in the Recreation Hall. 
NeedVis to say. It proves to be a 
popular pastime.

held la toe bocIbI rooms of too Fod- 
eratod church, Thuraday eveniog. 
October 26 a t  8 o’clock. All men of 
toe commuffity are Invitod to  at- 
taad, wbetlicr membars or n o t A 
good program Is being arrangmi un-
der toe direction of too foUowlng 
committae; L Ttlden Jewett, cbalf^. 
man; Karl Tobiasson, Lesria B- 
Price and Mason Parker.

Mrs. Furlong FUnn, who la acting 
as librarian a t  Skidmore college, N. 
Y., for a  few months in toe absence 
of toe regular Ubrarian, spent toe 
week-end here a t her summer home.

Miss Eunice Barrows of Northamp-
ton, Maas., was a  week-end. guest of 
Miss Fiorence Meacham.

Robert Stafford waa a  recent 
guest of friends In Springfield,

Fourteen tables were in play a t 
the regular whist held imder the 
auspices of Tolland Grange a t the 
Ckimmunity House last Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mor-
row and Mra. May Brown Porter ot 
Rhode' Island were recent guests a t 
the home to Mr. end Mrs. Rupert 
West.

Mrs. Ellen B. W4et and daughter. 
Hazel West were week-end guests 
of reatlvez.

Charles Jones of New Britain 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Young and family.

Tolland waa well represented at 
the dedication of the cMmee a t  toe 
Union Congregational church Sun-
day afternoon.

L. Ernest Hall was a guest of 
relatives In Manchester Sunday af-
ternoon.

ANDOVER

Overnight A, P, 
News

W ashington-Although Massachu-
setts maintained Its position 
leading shoe producing state of 
the country, census figures show 
that it waa toe only major produc-
ing section to show a decrease in 
output during tl(e first seven months 
of 1934.

Boston—^Madeline Slade, devotee 
of toe Mahatma Gandhi, believes 
Massachusetts labor might advan-
tageously replace oggreoaivenesa 
with that passive resistance which 
has "won strikes In India.”

KILLED IN FIGHT

TueMtoy, October 28,1984 
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Vocal Soloist.
4:80—Hollywood Restaurant 

cbeetra.
6:00—News.
8:16—New Ehigland Axricultural

New Britain, .Oct. 23 — (AP) 
After an altercation in a 
Street restaurant a t midnight last 
night, John Stuka, 26,. of 32 Star 
street, and Victor Dagata, 24, of 198 
Chestnut etreet, went to Willow 
Bridge, a  small span on the New 
Britain-BerUn branch of the <New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad to fight it o u t Stuka is 
dead. Dagata is under arrest on a 
charge of manalaughter.

Police aay they have been Inform-
ed that one blow waa struck — by 
Dagata. Stuka went down and 
failed to get up.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Zoe Beckley gave a talk on 

her visit with Queen Marie and her 
family a t Roumania a t the Man-
chester High School Monday.

Miss Bertha Boyer of Stafford 
Springs was toe soloist in the Fed-
erated church choir a t toe Sunday 
morning service.

Mrs. Kent Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Seymour and Mrs. Wood of 
West Hartford caleld on former ac-
quaintances here Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
Manchester were guests of friends 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darius Bennett of 
Manchester and their cousin, Elmer 
Hall of Mystic, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Galvin, Ĉ yril Yuch and Mias 
Josephine Qalla of Bridgeport were 
Sunday guests a t toe Steele House.

The Tolland Community chorus 
under the leadership of Rev. Valen-
tine Alison met for regular re-
hearsal Monday evening in toe 
Grange Hall (Community House).

Walter Ludwig, son of Alfred F. 
Ludwig, owner of toe Hygenic Ice 
Company, has successfully passed 
his flying test and checked out by 
state aviation department as air 
pilot a t Brainard Field school in 
Hartford. He was checked out by 
Chief Inspector W. Ringrose of the 
Connecticut State Aviation Depart-
ment, graduating from the Descomb 
Flsrlng Service, toe.

The October meeting of toe Tol-
land Community Men’s club, will be

S t o p s
Toothache

Buffer M b  end twture when a drop or two of E-Z Tooth Filler In the cavltr will stop Uie 
worst tOOthSobo elmbel i a a S u ^  

'fW?* M h e  m e S T t e f ;  -

s2p“o??^’S}rn^'?gjt i , r eformoBtha. Q«t a tod«r hadtry It. >So s  botUo at drof atoroa. 
Sold by Arthur D ruf Storoa

COME
HERE

FOR
Our quick and fria^ly

LOANS
UP TO $300

Frank A Frank who have the 
contract to do the work on toe Long 
Hill road have the foundation in for 
the new bridges near toe paper mill.

Rev. Paul Ackerman and family 
have moved into toe parsonage. Mr. 
Ackerman preached his first sermon 
as regular pastor Sunday rooming. 
There were fifty presenL

The Christian Endeavor society Is 
planning to have a meeting next 
Sunday evening.

E. A. Raymond .of Amston waa In 
town on a business trip toe last of 
toe week.

(Dayton Root of Leonard’s Bridge 
spent a couple of days with bis aunt, 
Mrs. EUa (hirtis recently.

George Sadd has taken a contract 
and commenced work on a new 
stone house he will build for Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornton Griswold. The house 
will be located near the home of 
Mrs. Griswold’s iwrenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holden Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot visited their 
son Roscoe and family in Norwalk 
recently.

Mrs. Marian Williams of Rock-
land, Vermont, Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Inez Gilchrist.

Mrs. Gilchrist Is also entertaining 
friends from Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Araie Flydal are 
visiting Mrs. Flydal's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton. Mrs. 
Flydal is ill with toe grip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton alqo had as Sunday 
guests, Mrs. Claude Griggs and Ar-
thur Griggs of East Hampton and 
Miss Ha and Beatrice Hamilton from 
Hartford.

A chicken pie supper was served 
at toe Republican rally last week 
and one hundred people were in a t-
tendance. The speakers were John 
Danaher, Col. Woods, Mr. Prichard 
and Montague White, nominee for 
representative and S. B. Whitcomb, 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee. Mr. Whitcomb intro-
duced the speakers.

Howard Green and wife moved to 
their new home In Manchester re-
cently.

Mr. Boynton, the station agent, 
was sick and unable to be on duty 
last week.

Thare were quito a number of 
Wapping psMle who motored to 
M anches^  (Srater Ckingregational 
church last Sunday evening, where 
they attended toe annual church 
service of toe East Central Pomona 
Grange No. 3, and listened to a very 
Interesting sermon by Rev. Charles 
A. Downs of Union, toe chaplain of 
toe State Grange and algo enjojred 
toe Pomona Grange chorua which 
•ang six selections one of which 
was a  solo by Mr. Spaulding, toe 
director of toe chorus.

Thj Intermediate Society will 
will have a Hallowe'en social this 
evening and . H children of interme-
diate age may attend.

Last Friday evening there were 
twenty-three young people who 
hiked from South Maffehester to 
the Matchulat farm on Deming 
street, Wapping, where a hamburg 
roast woe held. After toe roast, 
games were played and a very en-
joyable evening was spent, and lat-
er toe crowd hiked back to their 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Johnson of 
Oakland Terrcce have announced 
toe engagement of tte'lr daughter. 
Miss Edith Gertrude Johnson, to 
Raymond C. Magnuson of Pine 
crest, Wapping. The announce-
ment 1 a t  made a t a  party given 
Saturday evening in honor of toe 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. In addition 
to their Hartford friends, guests 
were present from Boston, New 
London and Meriden.

The Hartford Bird Study Cflub 
held a field meeting a t South Wind-
sor Saturday afternoon. C. W. VI- 
bert was toe guide.. .They carried a 
supper along and coffee was fur-
nished.

John A. Harrison and Donald 
Harrison, Miss Dorothy 'Dewey and 
Miss Vir^nla Bumh-m all motored 
to Durham, N. H„ last Sunday to 
the State Agricultural College 
where they visited Douglas Grant, 
a Wapping boy, who Is attending, 
that college. They went up into 
Maine also.

TALCOTTVILLE
The women of the church, attend-

ed a medley meeting under the 
auspices of toe Woman’s Missionary 
Society this afternoon a t 2:30 In the 
assembly room of toe church. Mrs. 
Bllnn had charge of the music. The 
hostesses were: Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. 
Allen and Mrs. Bacbeler.

Ralph and Edward Robb spent 
the week-end a t the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. William 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith spent 
a few days recently In Boston, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Robb and 
Mrs. William Smith motored in 
NeW York state over the week-end.

Miss Arline B. Monaghan was 
leader a t toe Chriatiah Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening. The topic 
was "Ctorist and Ekionomic Life.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Webster and 
daughter -motored to Washington,

m  H e l p s  M e ! '’
That's what 98 out of 100 
women uy sfter taking this 
medicine. It quicu quivering, 
nerves, gives them more 
s tr e n ^  before end iftcr 
childbinh, tides them over 
Change of Life; : :  makes lift 
fcem worth living again.

LY D IA  E. P IN K H A r S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

noothljr coven evenrthint.
We're here to Qe|o aiaf le or raerried peo^ erbo need money. The only charM le 3% per month on the oopeld amount of the km.

PIRSO N AL riN A N CI CO .
■Uaxi S, state Theater WSg 

TSS Mala S tru t Maacheatax
Telcghaaa S4SS

Kerosene and Ranee Oil

7^4© gal.
86 galloas or evar.

Fael.OU,2*3-4

gal.
Free measarlag sticks.

Porterfield’s
€8 Spruce S t  TeL65«4

12th Anniversary Specials 
at Kemp’s, h e .

Bed, Spring and Mattress Special

$23 •75  complete outfit
The bed is a stylish four-poster, in mahogany or 

walnut—the spring is the popular coil type—and the 
mattress is good quality felt, made to give service. You 
can save f6.00 on this purchase—the regular price is 
»29.75.

«
The above special, with innerspring mattress in-

stead of felt, may be had for $28.50.

See This 12th Anniversary Special At

KEMP’S, Inc.

D. C., last week. While there toey 
visited toe government buildings. 
Mount Vernon, Arlington cemetery 
and other places of interest. They 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Mra. Henry Mohr, of Brockton, 
Mass., spent a  few days recently 
with her sister, Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

The Mlues Barbara and Marjorie 
Robb spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Louis Smith.

Anne Elizabfto Smith was pro-
moted from toe Cradle Roll to the 
Primary Department of toe Sunday 
School on Sunday.

M lu Mildred Moase of Roaedale,
N. Y., and Otto Hartig of Ozone 
park, N. Y., were recent guests of 
Mrs. Sybllla Jones.

Miss Marjorie Ewing spent a few 
days m th Ethel Schmelswe of Rock- 
vUIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin WeUes, Sr.!, 
and family motored to Albany, Ni' 
Y., Sunday. Mrs. Welles’ mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, returned with 
them and will remain her for two 
weeks.

The Golden Rule Club meeting on 
Friday evening at 7:30 will be a 
work meeting. Mrs. Joseph Tully 
and Miss Edna Monaghan will be 
in charge. Mra. Bruce Beal and 
Mrs. Franklin Welles, Jr.. wUI be 
toe hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Donley of 
Worcester, Mass., were recent 
gueaU of Mr. and Msr. Charles 
Blankenburg.

Miss Florence Moore, Miss Anne 
Moore and Miss Maud Stanwood 
haye returned from Squirrel Island, 
Maine.

Jack Talcott. who Is a student at 
Yale University, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Talcott.

Miss June Riyenburg is expected 
to return from the Manchester Me-
morial hospital this week. She is re- 
coyering from an appendix opera-
tion.

John Monaghan, Jr., returned to 
,hlB studies at Bay Path Institute, 
Springfield, Sunday evening after 
spending the week-end with his par-
ents.
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Drops

Check*
COLDS

and
FEVER

flrai day
Headaches
In 30 mlnutca

Tuesday
The swimming ch u M  for women 

tvlll meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, be-
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate 
T'te Jaffe Jewels will practice bas- 
lietball from- 7 to 8 o’clock.

Wednesday
The women's gj'm clitss will ' be- 

teld from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. A public 
6vt-back p a r^  will be beld a t toe 
V/est Side Rec on Cedar S treet Play 
n ill sta rt a t 8 o’clock and prizes will 
be awarded.

The dance In toe gym will be be'1 
Friday night this week. Dancing 
fiom 8:30 to 12:30. Music by Jack 
Keller and his 10 piece band.

telil

^maehAUi
1 b  t*M ef •  treectieg fma (be gn«g u

I S» Jpelae, btuunm.loa. bleatlac. bwhiw

iMctollft MoaMCh
A

•^eerfieiun /SeSS e'

*|i!5 u  ee* uetr MCble woBderful prteerlpUixL le
H-ISS znterul sertto* 

ef th e rm e ..Isle neect^ien I* eoir ka*«B to hitad ^  U iw t^  u  tze ugg, TreetsMdt 
Keerieh eufferere msv ksve 
5y wrItiBc 1* ndtiuautu SIaWf., ^  ib u l.lS ln ir^r a  of Ddts Ttbitit It told under e ■oati- *eek runatee of uUifecUeo by -.

Arthur Drug Stores, E. J . Murlpliv, 
Weldon Iteng Co.

Read The Herald Adva.

— BIG SAVINGS ~
H u rry  
W hile T his 
FALL Special 
is in
P ro g ress!

Ladies’ Plain Garments . . . Men’s. Suits 
and Topcoats Dry Cleaned and Pressed—

2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
Call and Delivery Service 

DIAL 7100

X L C A N H C ^  9k l i y C D / i
836 Main Street

•-i J

W HEN YOU CA N T GET QUT-

soeoHT sirs rm  fuu oh in i
Re m e m b e r  those mornings Isst 

winter? Car snowed in-^drive- 
wsy blocked—roads piled high and 

choked by saow-driftsl 
I t  can happen again any day now! 

Are you sure of fuel oil service that 
always gets through?

Socony customers srel For they 
found last year that nothing could 
stop Socony Service. When trucks 
were stalled by impassable drifts, 
Socony men earned in the oil by 
hand to keep customers warm. 

Socony has the largest reserves

of fuel oil in New York and New 
England. Daily deliveries from our 
own refineries make fuel oil famine 
impossible. Socony’s quality is the 
highest-and Socony men just won’t 
be stopped bp winter.

I t  costs no more to  buy Socony 
Fuel Oil. You’ll find i t  uniformly 
high in quality, with full heat value 
in every drop. The name Socony is 
your assurance of that.

Call Socony now, like the girl in 
the picture, and have a man bring 
you a  Socony Fuel Oil agreement.

SOCO NY B  FUEL OIL
•V

SEE T H E  
SE N S A T I O N A L  

N E W  C R U N O W

R A D I O
O N  D ISPLA Y A T

C h e t ’s Radio and Service Station
54 O A KLA N D  STREET

“Next To BnuiBer’s Market"

OPEN EVERY 
NIORT TBJL 8:80 M A N CHESTER

■ a

S'--a



KOUCLOSED
ALLDAYFRIDAY

fiadiert* CoDTendoa to Be 
f HeU B  Hartford-SeT- 

en lNeedogs.
Tb* public tcbooU o f IfanebeBter 

uad the State Trade School will be 
rlnatri Friday, wheo a teacberi' eon- 
veatlon will be held in Hartford.

The gfeaeral seaBlon will be held at 
the Bushnell Memorial from 9;30 to 
H  o'clock Friday momin; with Dr. 
Stanley High of Darien aa the prin-
cipal speller. The claearoom 
t^ h e r a  department will be held in 
the afternoon.

The Vocational Guidance Aaaocla- 
tlon will hold a luncheon meeting at 
the H arford  Public High School at 
soon, which will be attended by the 
faculty of the local Trade achool.

FIND EVERllTHING READY 
FOR BIC HUSKING BEE

Committee Pleased With Prep-
arations for Tomorrow 
Night’s Entertainment, 
gram.

The committee arranging for the 
hcaking bee to be held in Hollister 
rtreet school ball .'or the benefit of 
S t  Bridget's church held their final 
meeting lart night to complete the 
airangementa for the entertainment 
to be held tomorrow night.

Tonight there will be a dress re-
hearsal of the one act show -that is 
to be given by the church's dramtltlc 
Club and the decorations of the ho'.l 
will be started at the close of the 
school today. There has already 
tecs a Isirge advance sale of tickets 
and today and tomorrow a team wl'l 
Start out picking up the different 
dmatlons that have been made for 
the affair. The mtorior of the hail 

represent a large bam.
Thomas Morlarty, the general 

chairman of the committee, has been 
given assurance that the workers 
have done their tasks well and the 
financial succeaa of the venture 
leem i already assured.

Today the hope chest, which bac 
tean filled by ^ fta  from different 
r.icmbars of the parish, aa well as 
the chair that la to be awarded, was 
liinved from Kemps store to the 
window at Mers'e barber shop where 
It will be cn dteplay until tomorrow.

hie rope financially. On bis person 
waa only $130, ^Purvis cams to 
Ohio lo o k l^  for Thomas K,- Robin- 
non, Jr,, the kidnaper of Mre. Alice 
atoU, Louisville society matron. 
Robinson got away from Springfield. 
O., before a n to »r» could cloee in.

The body wae brought to a mortu-
ary hare. Then the parade of the 
curious began. They got to view 
Floyd's body In spite of the wUhes 
o f Floyd's mother, Mrs. Walter 
Floyd, who telegraphed from Salll- 
saw to the chief of poUce asking 
that hs bar the public.

Meantime a conference o f officials 
occurred at Wellsvllle, where 
RicbetU ia under a guard a dosen 
■pectally deputised eiticens, armed 
with rifles.

George Lafferty, Columbian coun-
ty proeecutdr late yesterday agreed 
to turii Rlchettl over to federal 
agents today for a grand Jury bsar- 
Ing In the Union Station massacre.

.ASKED FOR :.>ERC¥,
Washington, Oct. 33.— (A P )—The 

Washington Evening Star said today 
that Charles "Pretty Boy" Floyd a 
few weeks ago made to the Justice 
Department the fourth o f a eeriea of 
proposals to surrender If he were 
promised Immunity from execution.

The Star said that all of the over-
tures, made discreetly through 
friends of Floyd, were rejected by J, 
Edgar Hoover, director of the divt- 
r.on of investigation. It said that. 
In sub.'tance, Hoover's reply was:

"He killed one of our men and he 
must take the consequences. More-
over, we don't deal with gangsters"

Rex Collier, In bis Star atory, 
aoded:

"The Insistence with which Floyd 
repeated his 'propositions,' and the 
way in which he elaborated on con-
cessions Involved In them, convinced 
Hoover that the long-hunted killer 
was In a state of desperation.

"Floyd bad learned be had been 
definitely identified aa one of the 
machine-gunners at the station mas-
sacre, along with his lieutenant in 
crime. Rlchettl, now In cuatody of 
WellavlIIc, Ohio, police and Verne 
Miller, ilain months ago by gang-
land enemies.

"T h e  outlaw boldly proposed 
through Intermediaries that In re-
turn for his peaceful surrender to 
Federal authorities, the government 
guarantee him against Imposition of 
the death sentence for the murders 
of which be waa accused."

* ? R n T Y B 0 r  FLOYD 
KILLED BY POUCE

(Oeattmied from ruge Une)

kitchen. Mrs. Conkle told him to go 
out on the porch until bis meal 
2cady. Floyd talked He yked  for 
cewapapert. Mrs. Conkle grew sus-
picious.

Makes Up Story
The desperado manufactured a 

ctory. He and his brother bad been 
hunting Sunday, he said, and they 
got lost in the woods at night and 
became separated. Mrs. Conkle ask-
ed him what they hod been bunting.

"Squirrels" replied Floyd, "or rab- 
Mte or anything."

"Tou don't bunt squirrels at night 
do you?" asked thr widow.

Floyd changed tactics, "To tell 
jou  the truth, lady," he said, "I  got 
drunk last night and I don't know 
where 1 am exactly I ’ll pay you if 
J'ou will drive me into Youngstown.''

Toungsto\vn is eomc 25 miles 
north of here.

Floyd ate. He paid the widow a 
dollar.

Out In the form yard be met 
(Itewort Dyke, a brother of Mrs. 
Ccnkle, who bod been husking com. 
end asked for a ride to Youngstown 
Pyke refused. He bad to go home, be 
raid.

Ofltoers Appear
T U  take you to Clarksln though" 

bSered Dyke. Hs backed up the car. 
Floyd was in the rear seat. Mre. 
Dyke sat with her husbend. A t that 
xaoment two automobile loads of 
officers i^pesred In their cars. Floyd 
paled. He barked at Dyke.

"Drive behind the com crib," lie 
Brilered. ....T

RENTS GOING UP 
AGENT BEIEVES

Increased Costs to Property 
Owner the CaliM Reuben 
McCann Thinks.

Floyd with 

a gun and

Dyke started the car.
"<Mt going" shouted 

k  burst of profanity.
The dwperodo pulled 

fumpod from the cOr. In a spilt see 
end ha had sought refuge under a 
ooRi crib. Meantime the officers— 
right Department of Justlre agents 
and police, scrambled from their 
machines, guns ready. Instead of 
Faying in his barricade, Floyd 
crawled out and started for the 
Dyke machine.

X fo ln  ehimglng hie mind, he 
choked  direction and pare and 
■torted for a nearby wooded ridge. 

"H alt" yelled Purvu.
Floyd ran.'
’T ire "  ordered Purvis, 
n e  Oklahoma bandit went down,, 

fatally wounded.
As he lay dying he asked:
"Who the hell tipped you?" 
Purvis jbegon questioning him 

Ubout the Kansas City massacre, 
n t  Floyd woe tight lipped.

"He wouldn't admit It.”  sold Fur-

*3ut be did admit his Identity. T 
am Floyd' be sold, then:

“ -Where la BddleT” ’
■vidently * ho referred to Adam 
~ « t t l  his partner In crime now 

at nearby WellsvlUe. Rlchettl 
I ie wanted for the Kansas City

'T loyd 'a lost few  words are the 
■; o t Purvis.

atficera piokod up the 
I fugitive and carried him to 

He died before they 
oa automobile.

I robbed a 
four 

a t

lit4  Waddell M id the principal mat-
ter coming up for diseusalon con-
cerned general relief measurea this

non con-

winUr with particular regard to 
fuel.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Hew York, O et $3— (A F l — For-

eign Exchange Irregular: Great 
Britain In doUaro, othera In eenU.

Oieat Britain demand. 4.DTH: 
cablet. 4 .Fn i! $0 day bills 4.MU: 
France demand, 6.81; cables, 6.61; 
Italy demand, 8fi8Vt; cabiM. 8.SSi«>

Belgium, 33.43; Oermany, 40fi8; 
Holland, 87.B1; Norway. 34.M; 
Sweden, 88.65; Denniark, 33.30; Fin-
land. a.lD; Bwttaerlond, 33.70: 
Spain, 13.70; Portugal, 4J14H; 
Greece, .64 8-$; Poland, 1900N; 
Csecboolovokla, 4.19H; Jugoslavia. 
3.30H: Austria, 16.D5N; Hungary, 
3D.B8N: Rumania, 1.01; Argsntlns, 
S3.13N; BraaU. g-OIN: Tokyo, 3S.7D; 
Shanghai, 33.81 H : Hongkong.
40J1 Ai; MsBloo City (silver posoT. 
37J8; Mentrsol in New Tork. 
103.00; New 'fork  In Montreal, 
88.96

ROTH EIGHT YEARS 
AT WATKINS STORE

In Charge of Draperies He 
Has Handled B>g Con-
tracts for Finn.

Rentals of houses and apartments 
In Manchester are going up and not 
denm, In the opinion of Reuben Mc-
Cann, local real estate agent, who 
said today that the proposed In- 
crease of five ml'.le in the tax rate 
will result in land'ords materially 
boosting rents in order to meet the 
rlrlng cost of owning property.

Bottom Reached
Mr. McCenn believes the bottom 

in the real estate market has been 
touched and that from now on there 
will be greater activity In this field. 
He said property values are at rock 
bottom and that foresigbted peop'e 
ure taking advantage of the low 
P'Ices to buv their own homes.

"These people know that they can 
pay rent all their lives and have 
nothing to show but rent receipts foi 
It in the end," he asserted. ''Money 
upent for rent can be applied toward 
the purchase of a house and. after a 
few years, the house will be paid 
for."

Lull A t Present
There Is a luJ at present in the 

local real estate maiket, but Mr. 
McCann expecta things will begin to 
pick up In November. The demand 
for rents Is running to heated apart-
ments and blocks on Main street, 
also the Centennial and Midland 
apartmente, are reported to be filled 
with tenants for the winter.

Mr. McCann said all signs pointed 
to a revival of activity In real es- 
tate here in the near future, prob-
ably reaching a peak next nprlng.

H. A. BISHOP DEAD;
OLD RAILROADER

(OoBHaaod from Pag* Om )

For the past eight years. Harry 
N. Roth has been In charge of the 
thriving drapery department of 
Watkins Brothers, which is now 
conducting a store-wide 60th annl- 
verMry sale, and during that time

had devoted himself to buslnsM in-
terests in Bridgeport and New Tork 
City.

His Ancestera
Bishop was a defendant of Mat- 

tios Hancock who migrated fiom  
F.ngland to Boston In 1638 and of 
the Rev. John Bishop, wrho also came 
from. England to settle in Stamford 
Ic the 17th century.

Betides his connection with the 
Western Union Teiegraph. (Company, 
{.'Ishop waa a director o i the Ameri-
can District Telegraph (Company and 
the Porto Rico Gas Company. For 
•everal years be bed been an out-
standing clt'xen of Bridgeport, tak-
ing part In philanthropic and civic 
movements.

He was a member of the New 
York Yacht club, the Vale club of 
New York and tl'e Sons of the 
■American Revolution. His survivors 
ai'c besides his widow Jesse Alvord 
'i'rubee Bishop, a son, Henry A. 
Bishop, Jr., former husband of 
GPrla Gould and Mrs. H. Lsbaron 
Peters and Miss Henrietta Bishop, 
t^aughters.

Bishop will be burled Thursday.

s c o n  AND BLACK WIN 
RACE TO MELBOURNE

(Conttnoed from Page One)

he has been responsible for the 
drapery work In all the outstanding 
public buildings furnished by the 
firm.

These include the tremendous 
stage curtains at the Bushnell Me-
morial In Hartford and draperies at 
the County Court House In Hart-
ford and Windham County hospital 
at Wlllimantic. He haa airn furnish-
ed the State Armory at West Ha-
ven, including all furniture, ruge 
and draperies.

Mr. Roth Is a native of Wllkea- 
Barre, Pa. He firat worked for the 
Duncan and Homer company, then 
the largest department store In | 
Wilkes-Barre. 'Later he entered 
the drapery department of Rosen-
baum's In Cumberland. Md., then 
took a position as assistant buyer 
of draperies for .StfHer and Flater 
of Scranton, Pa. This concern is 
one of the best known furniture and 
home furnishing store.s in the coun-
try today.

When the World War broke, Mr. 
Roth enlisted In the United States 
Army and saw three years of active 
service overseas, spending two 
years at the front and a year in 
Germany In the army of occupa-
tion. On his return to civilian life, 
he opened hla own store in WlIKes- 
Barre, coming here In June 1928 to 
taka charge of the drapery depart-
ment at Watkins Brothers.

CROSS SAYS G. 0. P. 
BLOCKED HIS PLANS

WADDEU AT RELIEF 
-  - OraCERS’ MEETING

Cathering in C ip llo l Today To 
Discusa Fuel Needs During 
tht Coming Winter.

Towrn Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell waa In Hartford this afternoon 
attending a meeUng of relief offi-
cers of all cltlM and towms in the 
state. The session was held In the 
officM o f the Emergency Relief 
Commission In the stats eapltol

(Continued from Psge One)

s tavern. 10— I am opposed to the 
return of the old-time saloon, an 
Institution whfch was outlawed by 
both major political partlca in their 
National platforms in 1932. 11— I 
stand imquallftedly for state control 
of the liquor control act."

< riatforin Blocked
In West Haven Governor Cross 

pushed his campaign for reelccllon 
by reiterating that much of his 
platform had been blocked by Re-
publicans In the General Aaaenibly, 
Turning to the criticism of the milk 
control law by Alcorn the governor 
said etatlstlce show Connecticut 
farmers are getting more for their 
milk than the farmers of any other 
state In the union.

RepresentaUvea Francis T. Ma-
loney. Democratic nominee for 
United States Senator, said In a 
radio speech that he would devote 
hla remaining days of the ram- 
palgn "to the record of my oppon-
ent,” United States Senator Fred-
eric C. Walcott. Ho had been des-
cribed by his spokesman" said Ma-
loney, "a » a man who has reflected 
credit and distinction upon the state 
o f Conneetkiit. I shall disprove 
this X X X

Maloney charged Republicans are 
attempting to influence voters by 
tearing down confidence as they 
Ignore the record and accomplltb- 
ments of President Roosevelt.

CongreNman at I-orge Charles 
M. Bakewell, Republlean nominee 
for reelectlon crltlclaed many 
phasee of the New Deal.

"The plain truth ie that the cen-
tral porltone of the admlntitratlon 
program the N R A  and the A A A  are 
tremendous costly failures” he as-
serted in a speech at Hartford.

Praise for the adralntatratton of 
Governor Cross came from John W. 
Addis, Democratic, nominee for 
atate treasurer. Speaking at Bridge-
port, Addle said the governor has 
kspt all his campaign promisss ex-
cept those which be charged were 
blocked by Republican legislators.

Alcorn also spoke in New Milford 
iM t night. In this speech he said: 
"Not only must we have equalisa-
tion o f the tax burden but we must 
simultaneously obtain a reduction In 
the present coat of government."

BADLY HURT IN  CRASH

New London, Oct. 38 — (A P )— 
Mrs. Grace Scott Rldgely, w ife of 
CapL Randolph Rldgely, Jr., super-
intendent o f the Coast Guard Aca-
demy here is In a serious condition 
at the Lawrence and Memorial hos-
pital from Injuries received lost 
night In an automobile eolltelon. 
Mrs. Rldgely has severe bMd In-
juries and Is also suffering from 
shock. Bits was thrown on tbs 
highway Whsn bar cor collided at a 
attest Intersection with a truck 
operated by J. Hollle Pease of 0>I- 

Icbester. ^

ones which took off from here de-
signed entirely around the race reg-
ulations, the others being standard 
machines altered to conform with 
the rules.

Roscoe Turner, for Instance, waa 
forced to seal up a 90-gallon gaso-
line tank, rip out sound-proofing 
In his transport ship, and oven sub-
stitute composition windows for 
glass In order to save 18 pounds. 
Fltzmaurlce, who had a long-range, 
high-speed machl'e, withdrew when 
the officials cut his load, thereby 
preventing him from making the 
control points In the race non-stop. 
But the measure of this machine 
with Its full load may be forthcom-
ing since he plans to take off from 
Croydon Airdrome for Melbourne at 
3 a. m. tomorrow morning.

Colonel Moore-Brabazon, pioneer 
British motor and aviation enthusi-
ast. said today:

"From the viewpoint of civil avi-
ation, the Derby showed how far 
ahead of us the Americans are 
when they can produce a machine 
like Parmentler’s Dougina. Their 
performance should be taken to 
heart by all Interested In civil avl-

"As a physical feat On the part of 
Sedtt and Black. I consider their 
flight astonishing.”  , ,  »

The Prince of Wales, speaking at 
a hospital ceremony In Birming-
ham, said: "A ll we Britons gather-
ed together here woi ' like to pay 
tribute to those two gallant alr- 

,raen-Scdtt and B laek-w ho have 
flown from this country to Mel-
bourne In the incredible’ time o t  71 
hours. We re all very proud to 
think our countrymen should be w e 
winners of this epoch-making

*^*The Dutch team appeared assur-
ed of second place.

.Americans Delayed
Col. Rescue Turner and CTyde 

Pangborn crossed the Timor Sea 
and reached Port Darwin at 1:50 a. 
m They were delayed there by oil 
trouble but hopped off 
vlllc at 3:41 a. m., holding third

^ '* I t  was a lousy trip and that Is 
praising i t " said Scott as newspaper 
men swarmed about him for Inter- 
Vl6W8.

The trip cut by more than two- 
thirds the record for a flight to 
Australia. Scott and Black, former 
British Army and Navy fliers res-
pectively. averaged 176.5 miles an 
hour flying time and 160 miles an 
hour for elapsed time. They vised a 
British 'plane. (DeHavllland CJomet 
with a Gypsy 'VI motor). More than 
thirty thousand persons gathered to 
w'clcoine the flier at Laverton air-
drome after they had crossed the 
finish line at Flcmlngton Field. 

Terribly Tired
Both fliers were greatly fatigued 

and hardly able to stand when they 
pushed open the cowUni; of their 
machine and climbed down Into the 
arms of Joyous friends.

All Scott and Black could do waa 
to smile wearily. Temporary deaf-
ness removed some of the enjoy-
ment of the shouted cheers and 
congratullftlons. " " "

" i t  seemed to me we started the 
race some five centuries ago" Scott 
excialmol In a husky volte. "W ith 
every mile on the last lap to Mel-
bourne (from CharlevUle) It eeemed 
we ellpped back two.

" I  do not adequately realleq I  Om 
here. This paper In my bafid tells 
me that I am, to it must be eo. The 
press never lies.”

Smiling wanly he said: " I  must 
stop talking too much. Aa you can 
hear, my voice has gone husky from 
the strain we have undergone.”

Had No Sleep
"Neither of us got a wink of tleep 

on this trip," he added. "W e had to 
bo on the Job with the plane all the 
time. W# were feeling pretty done 
on the run down'hut I  feel better 
now that we are here."

Sir MaePherson Robertson, candy 
manufacturer, who promoted the 
race, addreteing the triumphant 
fliers said:

"You have made a gallant and 
heroic effort to win an epic and Im-
portant race and achieve a triumph 
for aviation."

In addition to the ISO.CXX) Scott 
and Black receive a gold cup, valued 
at $2,500. The second place winner 
gets $7,500 and $2,500 makes up 
third prize.

Turner Speaks
A t Port Darwin Turner said; "W e 

have had a good trip and enjoyed 
the flight so far." The Americans 
were given a hearty welcome by a 
crowd there..

Fourth place In the race waa held 
by Lieut. Clathcart Jones and Ken 
Waller o f England who arrived at 
Batavia. Java, at 2:23 a. m.

Behind them ware Sqiutdron 
Leader Malcolm MacGregory and 
Henry Walker of New Zealand who

U nder Spell O f R om ancel

Two Hearts Beat Aa Ona—Franehot Tone and Madeleine Carroll as they 
appear In '"rhe World Moves On", Fox Film's magnificent saga o f the 
majesty of love. The co-feature Wednesday and Thursday at the State 
1s "B ig  Hearted Herbert", starring Guy Klbbee.

Average 176 Miles Hour 
On Race to Melbourne

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
O ct 34—-Husking hoe by S t  

Bridget's church.
This Week

Oct. 36— "Harvest Moon,”  min-
strel show St Second Ckingregstlonal 
church.

Coining Events
0 : t  39— Open House at School 

Street Rec.
Oct. 31-Nov. 1—  Harvest festival 

at Emanuel Lutheran church. ,
Nov. 3— British night entertain-

ment and dance at Orange Hall, 
sponsored by Mona-Yprea Post, 
British W ar Veterans.

Nov. 4— Conflrmand reunion at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 6-7—County Fair at Y. M. 
C. a ;

LEISURE COURSES 
TO OPEN MONDAY

Two Classes to Get Under 
Way at Y. M. C. A.; Other 
Opening Dates.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A  new speed record for long-dla- 

U>nce flights was estsbllsbed by C. 
W. A. Scott and Campbell Black to-
day In their spectacular dash from 
England to Melbourne.

Averaging 176.8 miles an hour fly- 
mg time, they loomed their plane 
Unng at a speed of 160 miles an 
h.^ur for the total elapsed time. It 
took them 70 hours and 35 minutes 
to fly the hrizardous 11,333 miles.

W iley Post, during bis round-the- 
world dash In July, 1938, averaged 
134 miles an hour for the 18,696- 
mile flight. He reached Flat, Alas-
ka, 11,767 miles from New York ir 
83 hours. 43 minutes, at an average 
ri'ced of 131 nnlles an hour.

M. Rossi and Paul Codes of 
France, who In August 1933, set the 
'-trsigbt line, non-stop distance rec-

Aoid  of 5,653 miles, were In the air 
: for 56 hours, 13 minutes. They aver- 
I  aged 100 miles an hour.
I James J. Mattem, who failed In 
' plane In June 1033, set a speed mark 
, plane In une 1033, ret a speed mark 
(if 154 miles an hour in his flight 
from New York to Moscow, s dis- 

! tance of 4,930 miles.
The previous England-to-Australta 

record Is In sharp contrast to the 
,-erformance of the Comet. C. T. P. 
Uim, In October. 1933, flew from 
.Veltham, Englanil, to Derby, Aus-
tralia, a distance o f 9,520 miles, in. 6 
usys, 17 hours and 56 minutes. His 
average speed for the elapsed time 
was only 58 miles an hour, one-tblrd 
.tne mark set by Scott and Black.

The Englishmen In their flight 
hall-way around the globe could 
have crossed the American continent 
five times in less than three days.

reached Calcutta at 1:41 a. m., and 
then took off for Singapore ball an 
hour later.

John H. Wright and John Polando 
of America arrived at Baghdad at 
2:28 a, m., about the same time 
that Squadron Leader D. E. Stod- 
art and K. G. Stodart, Britons, and 
C. J. Melrose o f Australia were tak-
ing off for Karachi, India.

Two Filers Killed
Two pilots lost their lives In the 

race, in which 19 planes took off 
from Mlldenhall Airdrome Saturday 
morning. Flying Officer H. D. Gil-
man and J. I. C. Baines, were burn-
ed to death when their plane caught 
fire after leaving Rome yesterday.

Captain James and Am y Molll- 
son, England’s flying couple, who 
led the race as far as Baghdad, re-
mained temporarily marooned at 
Allahabad, India. They were forced 
to drop out of the race because o f 
the failure of an engine.

Among the first to greet Scott 
and Black were A. O. Edwards of 
London and three Australian women 
pilots, one of them Jeam Batten, 
holder of a woman's solo flight 
record from England to Australia.

Scott Is well known In Australia 
a he flew for several years in this 
country.

HUNTING LICENSES 
FEWER THIS FALL

Two of the Leisure Time courses 
being sponsored by the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A. will open on Monday 
evening, OoL 29 at . the "Y ." 
Mathias Spless, Instructor o f the 
Indian Lore course and Current L it-
erature In charge of Mrs.-. Joseph 
Handley will open on that date. Fol-
lowing Is a complete list of those 
courses arranged to date, giving 
the opening dates;

Advertising and Salesmanship, L. 
A. Thorp, Instructor, opening night 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 at 7:30 o'clock.

Angling, Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 
Instructor. Friday, November 2 at 
8:00 p. m.

Current Events, Mrs. Louise Rose, 
Tuesdky, Oct. 30 at 8:00„

Current Literature, Mrs. Joseph 
Handley, Monday, October 39th at 
7:30.

Interior Decorating, Elmore W at-
kins. instructor, Monday, Nov. S, at 
8:00.

Indian Lore, Mathias Spless, Mon-
day, Oct. 29 at 7:30. *

Municipal Government, Aaron 
Cook, Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30.

General Sketching, James Britton, 
II, Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30.

HAND GASHED IN FALL 
AS MILK B O n iiS  BREAK

Town Clerk Reports Drop In 
Demand— 38 Get Water-
fowl Stamps.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
JUNIORS TO CONVENE

State Gathering to Be Held at 
2nd Congregational Church 
on Friday.

The fifth annual state convention 
of the Connecticut branch, interna-
tional order of Junior King’s Dau-
ghters snd Sons, will be held at the 
S«CMd -COBgregatlonol church on 
Friday of this week. • The morning 
session will open at 10:15. Luncheon 
will be served st noon and the a f-
ternoon session will come to order
St 1:16.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 
the North Methodist church will 
give the morning address, and Mrs. 
Georgs H. Prior of Jewett <?lty, 
stats president, will address the 
girls in the afternoon. Reports of 
the year's work of the circles will 
be given and election o f state offi-
cers will take place.

Hostesses for the conference In- 
cludii the five local Junior circles, 
sponsored by the senior circles. 
Ever Ready snd Loyal.

While not in a position until 
November 1 to give accurate figures 
on the number o f hunting licenses 
taken out this fall in Manchester, 
Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
estimated today that the number 
would be considerably less than last 
year.

Postmaster Frank Crocker said 
today that 38 hunters had procured 
special stamps at the postoffice 
which permit them to hunt water- 
fowl. Duck hunters caught without 
one o f these stamps, which coat $1, 
stand liable to a fine of $500, im-
prisonment for six months or both.

Pheasants, quail and snipe are 
reported by hunters to be plentiful 
In the fields and meadows, but that 
partridges are difficult to bag be-
cause of the foliage still remaining 
on trees in the woods, making It 
hard to see them in time to get In 
a good shot. The partridge Is an 
extremely fast bird and imless It is 
brought down Just after whirring up 
from the ground It is no easy task 
to fire an effective shot.

Hunters assert that small game 
like foxes, skunks and rabbits are 
plentiful in the woods and fields.

Stanlev L ittle Iniured as He 
Slips on Wet Pavement Yes- 

j terday Morning.

! Stanley LItUe. of 160 Pearl street, 
is carrying his righ t hand in a sUng 
as the result of a rather peculiar 
accident yesterday morning. He Is 
employed by Joseph Telford and as-
sists in peddling milk in the morn-
ing- About 6 o’clock yesterday 
morning while on Foster street he 
stepped from the automobile with 
three bottles o f milk to deliver to 
homes. The wet pavement had been 
made more slippery by the leaves 
that had fallen. He slipped and the 
bottles broke as he fell, cutting his 
right hand badly.

CHUVESE PROVINCE MAKES 
'.YLKY'

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Ctt Pow and L t B
Aisd Gas and E le c .......
Cent States Elec .........
Cities Strvlce ...............
Cities Serv., pfd ...........
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Ford Limited .................
Mavis Bottling A ...........
N iag Hud P o w ...............
Penn Road .......................
United Founders...........
United L t and Pow A  .,
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HOSPn AL NOTES
MiM Ruth Dow o f Boat Hartford 

and Miss Gladys Keith o f .561 Main 
street were admitted yeaterday.

A son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Yedzinlak of Rockville.

Mrs. Patriclc Furphy, 43, of 73 
Cooper street died early this mom- 
tog.

The hospital census today Is 43 
patients.

STRANOUBO BY A  BRICK

The yellow race la multiplying five 
or six times as fast as the white, 
according to a world survey of pop-
ulation growth.

3 D o m s  e f  P o t o j * s
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lesfo—
Ooorgo Jerocb boa finally been at-
trlbutod to Illation L aby s brick.

Cblesgo—Tbs punfilng death of 
cb bos 
strsful

The brick feU from a building 
struck Jeroeb on the neck and dislo-
cated a bono obstructing hts breath- 
tog. Hs died before relief could bo 
given.
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F p r
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fl W ELDON 
DRUG CO.

Changsha. Chins.—  (A P ) —  With 
the object of competing with im-
ported alcohol, the Hunan provincial 
government will establish a distillery 
here at a cost of $100,000. The 
plant will have a yearly capacity of 
365,000 gallons. China Imports 6,- 
000,000 gallons annually.

F AT WOMEN FIND 
WAY TO  LOSE 

POUND A DAY
You can not your fill, yet 
growlhlnbirnaw method 

o f reducing.

All for about 14d a week

Scientists have Just announced a 
remarkable discovery which enables 
the fa t person to grow thin at a cost 
so small that It hardly need be con-
sidered!

Indeed, to this w,-ay you can eat 3 
full meals dally and lose—comfort-
ably—as much as a F U L L  POUND 
EVERY D AY !

A ll for about 14e a week!
It's amazingly easy. You Just dp 

two simple things. Get a bottle of 
the new Condensed JAD Salts'^and 
take a teaspoonful to a  glass of 
wmter before breakfast Make two 
small changes to diet— as explained 
to the folder Inside the Condensed 
JAD pseksge you gs*. That’s all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
llret day, for the Condensed JAD 
Bolts banishes excess moisture 
weight and all pufftness and bloat 
at once. And the system Is quickly 
cleared of depleting poisons . . . 
Yet you never need know a hungry 
moment

Just ask for the new Condensed 
JAD Salts at any drug store. A  
month's supply ia only 60c. Yon 
actually can follow this scientifle 
plan for only to  a day. Don't for-
get; ask for the new Condensed JAD 
Salts.

Begin the quick Jad Method o f re-
ducing—tomorrow morning. The 
Condenied JAD Salts— remember— 
is urged aa a poleon-banlshlng  agent 
. . .  to banish unhealthy bloating 
and to eliminate body moisture—not 
M  a reducing one. Special agent. 
Wsldon Drui’ Co.— A d v t

133 STUDENTS TOIN 
EVENING CLASSES

Hijili School Graduates lo 
Large Degree ConstitoR 
Membership m Courses.

with coursea offered only It 
stenography and typewriting, Man- 
Chester’s evening school opened Iasi 
night with an enrollment o f 183 itu- 
dents, a very high percentage oi 
which are high school graduates, ac-
cording to Principal Chester Robin-
son.' Due to the limited courses of-
fered, it was possible to completi 
registration in little more than at 
hour.

Two Hour Claeses
C ^ se s  began ' promptly at 1 

o'clock and continued until 9 o'clock 
with Russell Wright and Mrs. Mabci 
Rogers to charge of typing and M l^  
Ruth Smith end Miss Louise D i i^  
ley in charge of stenography. O f t f  
133 students enrolled, only fiftee 
are taking typing alone and onl)" 
two are taking only stenography 
The rest have enrolled for both sub-
jects.

More Places Available
Mr. Robinson said today that s 

few more places are available foi 
those who desire to enroll this week 
but stressed the fact that onij 
ninety typewriters are available fot 
use at one time and regtstratloo 
must be governed thereby. Clasaei 
will be held each Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday night foi 
the next two months, two houri 
nightly.

OPEREnA TO FEATURE 
. BAZAAR AT CHURCH

“Mother Goose and Company” 
to Be Presented Friday 
Afternoon and Evening.

"Mother Goose and Company," li 
the title of the operetta to be given 
afternoon and evening, in connec-
tion with the annual bazaar of the 
Women's League at the Second 
Congregational church, Friday, No-
vember 16. The committee to charge 
of directing, costumes and proper-
ties is Mrs. Frank V. Williams. Mrs. 
F. C. Allen and Mrs. C. J. Strick-
land.

Mother Goose will be played by 
Doris Christensen. Other principal 
parts win be assigned to the fo l-
lowing children: “The Old Woman 
Who Lived ,ln a Shoe," Faith Stev-
enson; Gertrude, the naughty girl, 
Barbara Murphy; Old King Cole, 
Meredith Stevenson, Jr.; Flddleri 
Three: Ernest Andrews, Robert 
Richardson and Norman Balch; 
Jack Sprat. Bobby Allen; Mre. Jack 
Spratt, Marion Vlttner; Mistress 
Mary, Eleanor Gardner: Mies Muf- 
fet, Lois Whltcher; Bo Peep. Bar-
bara Sadrozlnski; Simple Simon, 
Danny Allen: Boy Blue, Louie Tut-
tle; Jack Homer, James Griswold; 
Jack, Charles McCarthy; Jill, Bar-
bara Keeney: Tommy Tucker, Nor-
wood Frye; Flower alngere, Gloria 
BldweU. Eleanor McKenna, Mtonla 
Balch. Edith Bratsnyder, Marjorie 
Daw, Gene Walton.

The first rehearsal will take place 
at the church tomorrow at 3:80 
o’clock.

CADETS TO  PAB.ADE
New Haven. Oct. 23.— (A P )—The 

colorful spectacle which Is always 
found In the march of the gray coat-
ed battalion of cadets from West 
Point will te  repeated at the Yale- 
Army gome Saturday, The time for 
this maneuver has been advanced 
from 1:30 to 1:15 p. m.

EXCURSION
TO p(EW YORK
SUND AY, OCTOBER 28

$ 2 ,0 0ROUND TRIP 
RAILROAD FARE

Lv. Windsor Locks .................6:34 A.M.
Lv. H artfo rd .......................... 8:44 AAL
Oua St............................llilB A .M .
Due New York* .....................II:68  A.M.

Lv. Naw York* .........................TkBSPAL
Lv. 125th St.......................  TtSSf.M.

*Gran4 Cfnttel
J  iey for liihtsttmt, t i j i l f n i  fritmt of 

ulaXivn-̂ tbtsUt,
Purchaaa tickata ta adtaaca. Numhar 
limited to aceomaodationa ea apotlal 
coach train. __  _  _

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  *•

The Man 
Who Came Back
He it one o f thouunde^T'Yto *nk>T 
end apprccUu the excsptiottil coa. 
fort, convenience end letvlee o f 
Hotel McAlpin. Year to and year 
out the ftmoua New York Hotel ia 
patronized by diacrlmlnattog tra- 
velcrt who seek value—snd gat It, 

JOHN i.w on n jc ,M a

ROOMS W IT H  BATH

Siaal. DoMt Twin-M M
from from from
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ALCORN CITES FAULTS 
IN STATE UQUOR LAW

Legilhy of Sale and Use of 
IntoncantsMast Be Rec<

last Saturday evening over the radio 
I Indicated that many of the sub-
jects which I  then mentioned briefly 
would have to be more fully dli- 
ciueed during the remainder of tnelurii^

Which Law Is Wrong.

Torrington, OcL 32.—Hugh M. 
Aleom, republican nominee for gov  
emor, discussed In detail at a re-

gubllcan meeting at the town ball 
ere tonight the state liquor control 
law, setting forth many particulare 

to which he believed the present 
law should be fundamentally 
changed. Acknowledging that law 
alone is ineffective for the occom- 
pUehment of moderation to the use 
o f alcoholic liquor, Mr. Alcorn said: 
“We must l(X)k elsewhere for help 
to this direction, chiefly to example 
and to character-building educa- 
tlon.”

-Needs Repair.
Mr. Alcorn said that the Liquor 

Control law passed at the last ses 
Sion of ths (Seneral Assembly 
faulty and badly In need of repair. 
Its loose construction makes It dif-
ficult to enumerate the apecifle 
cbangAi which should be made to 
It," he continued. "Many o f these 
changes offset the operative detail 
o f the law rather than the funda- 
mental method of handling the 
liquor question.
, " I  havs bad considerable expert 
cnee In the enforcement of the Con- 
neetlcut liquor laws as they existed 
before, during and since the period 
to which the Eighteenth Amendment 
was to force. O f all such laws, 
have found the present one the most 
difficult to carry out. The ambig-
uity of some of its terms, the Imper-
fect penalties provided for its vlo- 
latloas, and the difficulty of proof 
o t  pjony o f tbs offenses created to 
It, suggest to me numerous chuges.

"The preparation and passage of 
any law is the function and the duty 
o f  the legislature. I  believe firmly 
to the separation o f  the powers of 
the three branches of government, 
and 08 Chief Executive it would be 
my duty to see that the laws are 
faithfully executed. My ideas upon 
the liquor question, therefore, are 
worthwhile as Indicating two things 
only: first, how 1 might by recom-
mendation to the General Assembly 
influence its action; and second, how 
I  might exercise the veto power. 

PublJo Interest,
"First o f all I  am to favor o f leg- 

lalation which will regulate the 
li(|uor traffic primarily to the public 
totereet. When the Eighteenth 
Amendment wae a part o f the Con-
stitution I  did my full duty in my 
efforts to enforce It. Today, how-
ever, that amendment Is no longer 
the law o f the land. Liquor may now 
be legally used and may lawfully 
move through the channels o f trade 
and every citizen and every public 
official ^ou ld  honestly recognize 
that fact.

, "For the accomplishment of mod-
eration to the use o f alcoholic liquor, 
law alone- Is ineffective. Recent 
events have demonstrated this. We 
must look elsewhere for help In this 
direction chiefly to example and In 
character-building education. Inso-
fa r as the law itself Is concerned 
I  believe certain principles to be 
fundamental. Among these are:

"1. Uquor will be used to a great 
or o r lesser degree by a large pro-
portion o f our people, and the law 
should be eo framed as to furnish no 
incentive for engaging to the busi-
ness illegally.

"2. Adequate safeguards should 
be provided by law to prevent the 
sale o f Impure or adulterated liquor.

"8. To forbid the sale o f liquor to 
quantities o f less than one quart 
does not make for moderation to Its 
use.

"4 . In keeping with our traditions 
respecting e(juallty before the law, 
all persons, should be subject to the 
same advantages and the same re-
strictions.

Agent's Reputation.
“8. Agencies dispensing Uquor 

should he given the prlvUege o f sale 
upon the basis o f their reputation 
for integrity and character rather 
than the nature of their business.

“6. Local communities should be 
given wide latitude on the question 
o f locBl option.

“ 7. The law must sxprsss the real 
and understanding desire of the ma-
jority of our people.

"8. The law should be free from

, : campaisn. I t  is my intention from
n m iF M l —  P n in tc  H n t ' P^tot on to devote my public 
O g m ie a  r o u l i s  V U l app«arances to that discussion, and
_ j  • '  thought in mind, I  shall
f irn d flin c n td l P n n C lD leS  id  indicate certain propositions

• which 1 feel to be the groundwork
for the discussion of. specific cases 
which I  intend to follow In my suc-
ceeding appearances.

Indirect Burdens
"The Republican platform pledges 

the party to undertake new services 
and to make addition to and Im-
provements to the existing services 
furnished by the state government 
to the people of Connecticut. The 
cost of every activity of govem- 
ment is ultimately home by the tax-
payer. Many of our citizens are un 
aware of the tax burden thrown 
upon them because of the indirect' 
ness with which it falls. The owner 
of real estate knows directly of the 
burden as It falls upon him when 
his tax bin arrives. On the other 
hand the tenant of an apartment, a 
lodging bouse, or the lessee of any 
piece of real estate, while not reoog. 
nizlng the burden directly, is forced 
to pay hla share of the cost of gov 
emment which Is passed on to him 
by ths landlord. Government and 
government service is expensive. Re-
distribution o f the tax burden for 
the purpose o f equalizing ths tax 
load to proportion to the taxpayer's 
ability to bear It is Imperative. One 
of the major tasks of the next two 
yesra and the task to which I pledge 
myself without equivocation Is the 
effort to solve the problem Involved 
in krtogtng about such equalisation. 
Equalization o f the tax burden, how-
ever, eosantlal as it la. does not re-
duce the cost of government. I t  
goea no further than to broaden the 
base upon which rests the load of 
expenditure. I t  does not make avail-
able any saving In the cost o f gov-
ernment which might be used In fi-
nancing the additional government 
service -proposed to the Republican 
platform. Not only must we have 
an e(]uaItzation o f the tax burden 
but simultaneously obtain, a reduc-
tion to the present cost of govern-
ment. As Governor of the State of 
Connecticut this objective would re-
ceive my primary attention.

'In stating these doctrines I  am 
not advocating experimentation and 
I  do not propose to present any novel 
ideas. On the contrary, I  insist 
that In the conduct of the business 
of the state we must go back to 
fundamentals. We need only apply 
the proficiency and the tbriftness 
that characterizes our people to all 
lines of endeavor to secure honest 
and efficient government and goy-. 
emment eervice of high quality at a 
minimum of cost. There Is bo es-
sential difference between the 
fundamentals essential to the suc-
cess of any human undertaking and 
those essential to efficiency and 
economy In government. There must 
be honesty and sincerity of purpose 
combined with an enlightened en- 
thusiasm for the greatest good of 
the greatest number of our people. 
Upon this foundation we then need 
only build sound policies, effective 
management, good organization 
qualified staffs, and up-to-date 
methods' to various departments of 
the state. I  shall discuss, as the 
campaign goes on. In greater detail 
these various elements which I  have 
outlined, and to connection with that 
discussion I  shall make clear and 
definite important recommenda-
tions with regard to each of them. 
Before indulging to that discussion, 
however. It seems logical that we 
should first o f all devote some at-
tention to the present organization 
of the state government. That mat-
ter will be the subject o f my next 
public utterance."

complexity and confusion and should 
be fairly and intelligently admlnls- 
terecl.

‘ ‘9. The sale o f intoxicating Uquor 
to any person under twenty-one 
years of age should be prohibited 
and no person under twenty-one 
years of age should be permitted to 
a  tavern.

"10, I  am opposed to the return 
o f the old time osloon, an Institution 
which was outlawed by both major 
poUtieaJ parties to tbelr national 
platforms o f 1933.

"1. I  stand unqualifiedly for Stats 
Control o f the U^uor traffic.

"Ths ^plication  o f thess prind- 
plss to the present Uquor law will 
indicate clearly the many particulars 
In which I  beUsvt the law as it 
otottito should be fundamentally 
changed, entirely aside, from what 
might be called changes In the ad' 
mtolitrative features o f the law, 
which I  have Indicated."

Reduce Costs 
Speaking also to New Milford last 

night Mr. Alcorn said:
"N ot onlv must we have an equal' 

Isatlon of the tax burden, ’ but we 
must simultaneously obtain a reduc-
tion to the present c(>st o f govern-
ment." Beginning bis series o f talks 
during which he wiU take up to de-
tail the many campaign issues he 
touched on briefly in bis radio od- 
dresa lost Saturday night, Mr. A l-
eom tonight discussed efficiency 
and economy to government. .

He spoke, to part, as follows:
"In  a soeecb which I  made on

DEXTERINSTALLED 
HEAD OF LEGION

Mrs. Olive Chartier Seated 
as Auxiliary President in 
Joint Ceremony.

50 Per Cent of Farms Re-
ported to Be Without 
Mortgages or Debt

SUPPERY PAVEMENT 
CAUSES CAR CRASH

Parked Machine Damaged 
When Skidding Auto Hite It 
On Main Street.

Dllworth-Ctomell Post. No. 102, 
American Legion and Auxiliary, 
seated Its new officers last night In 
the Center (Congregational church 
house at a colorful ceremony at-
tended by Department, County offi-
cers of the Legion and presiding of-
ficers of local ex-service and auxil-
iary units. One hundred snd twen-
ty-five members and guests were 
present.

Dexter’s Record
Major Allan 'L. Dexter, former 

plans and trtUning officer of the 
166th Regiment, C. N. O., where he 
served 11 years until his voluntary 
retirement several months ago, was 
Installed Commander of the post by 
Lloutenant-Colonel Clarence (?. 
Scarborough of West Hartford who. 
with Major Dexter served on the 
staff of Colonel Orville A. Petty, 
Commanding Officer of the 169th 
Infantry, C. N. G.

Mrs. Ollce Chartier, o f 69 Stark-
weather street,« was Installed as 
president of the Auxiliary by Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer, county presi-
dent, assisted by her staff officers.

Guests
Auxiliary guests present at the 

ceremony last night were; Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer, Hartford County 
president, American Legion Auxil-
iary; Mrs. Pearl Lord, sergeant-at- 
arms, Hartford County district; 
Mrs. Ann Dunkelberger, county sse- 
retary: Mrs. Anna May McCaffrey, 
president, Elast Hartford Auxiliary; 
Mrs. MolUe Conlon, president, Rau- 
Locke Auxiliary, Hartford; Mrs. 
Lillian Lavalette, president, Glas-
tonbury Auxiliary; Mrs. Emma 
Ganner, president, Thompsonvllle 
Auxiliary and Mrs. Florence John-
son, vice-president, Thompsonvllle 
Auxiliary.

Local guests present were; Mrs. 
Rose Converse, president. Ward 
CTaeney Camp, United Spaqlab War 
Veterans: Mrs. Anna Barron, presi-
dent. and Mrs. Bertha Wetherell, 
president-elect, Anderson-S h e a 
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; Mra. Victor Duke, president, 
Mons-Ypres Command, British War 
Veterans Auxiliary; Mrs. Irene Pal- 
shaw, president. Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary.

Post guests were: Lieutenant- 
Colonel Clarence C. Scarborough, 
West Hartford: Donald Hagstrom, 
representing Commander George 
Bodey, of the Hartford County dis-
trict: Charles Palmer, Commander 
East Hartford post; Neal A'. Che-
ney, commander, Anderson-Shea 
post. Veterans ot Foreign Wars; 
Lawrence Converse, commander. 
Ward Cheney Camp, United Span-
ish War Veterans; Albert Lindsay, 
Commander, Mons-Ypres Command, 
British War Veterans.

Many A t Conveatlon
In the ,absence of staff members, 

now at the Legion National Con-
vention In Miami, Fla., Bertie Mose- 
ly acted as aergeant-at-arms for 
the post’s Installing officer. A  buffet 
lunch waa served the guests at the 
close of the Installation ceremonies

Everett Kennedy of Center street 
is the retiring commander of Dll- 
worth-Comell post and Mrs. Chris-
tine Glenney, retiring president ojf 
the Auxiliary. Pa .t Ckimmonder 
Kennedy was presented with a ^ s t  
commander's charm and Mrs. Qlen- 
ney received a Jeweled Auxiliary 
pendant from the post and 'auxl! 
larj', respectively.

at ths Catholic church to Monebss- 
tsr Uoadoy momtog. Ths brtds- 
groom is a New York man.

Mrs. Joseph Gambolotti soiled 
lost wssk for Italy wbsrs tbs plans 
te spsnd six r. nths.wlth rslatlvss.

Miss Marts Barsottl, who Is sm- 
ploysd to Nswr York City is spend-
ing two wssks.with hsr parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Barsottl.

Ths Ladles A id Cociety will meet 
St the parsonage W  unesday after-
noon. ^ e  assistant .hostesses will 
hs Mrs. W. N. Hills snd Mrs. Mar-
tin.

J. Banks Jones attended tbs Re-
publican rally to Wlllimantic Satur-
day.

ITie Jolly Four, Norton and W il-
liam Warner, Charles Einney and 
Jesse Hills, furnished musfb at a 
Republican rally to Newington, re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford passed the week-end ivlth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . H. 
Post's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford were visitors Satur-
day at Mr. and Mra. Charles Fish's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry 
snd their son Laurenoe, accompan-
ied by her mother. Mrs. Stone and 
her sister. Miss Mild.ed Stone, of 
Hartford, motored to Mt. Tom and 
to Forest Park ■ In Springfield, 
Mass., Sunday. Mr.i. Stone returned 
with them for s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
tbelr daughter. Patricia, spent Sun-
day at Mr. and Mrs. Alber’  Duran's 
to Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon FogU of Man-
chester, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Fogll Sunday evening.

MILKESSENHAI.
PARTOFANYDIET

State Health Departoent BuL 
letin Reasons It Is So Val* 
liable.

The reasons'why no other single 
food 9111 provide so many o f the 
essenifal health elements suid ■whv 
the family menu should be built 
around milk were explained to de-
tail In today’s weekly bulletin ot 
the State Itepartment of Health, 
which declared that when It Is con-
sidered bow much milk contributes 
to the health needs of children snd 
adults it ta an Inexpensive food at 
any price.

First, the protein in milk provides 
nitrogen In complete and digestible 
form .for the needs of growth and 
health. One quart will provide near-
ly half o f the protein required dally, 
while eggs, cheese, meat, fish and hav<r”b ee^ ‘mado 7n

GILEAD

Slippery pavement waa the cause 
o f an automobile accident on Main 
street near St. Bridget's church late 
yesterday afternoon when a < 
owned by the Plnehurst Grocery was 
badly damaged when hit by a car 
driven by Thomas H. Gleason of 228 
School street. The Gleason car 
skidded and hit the cor owrned by 
the Plnehurst Grocery, which was 
parked, knocking it  over the curb 
and doing considerable damage. 
Officer Raymond Griffin made the 
investigation.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
Now York, Oct. 38,—Kloctric out-

put o f the Commonwealth 44 South 
em  Corp. system for September de' 
creased 6.8 per cent from the send- 
out o f Septenfber, 1983, the corpora- 
tiun announced today. For the nine 
months ended Sept. SO output was 
7 3 per cent ahead of the same 
period last yea r.'

Norfolk A  Western Railway for 
the nine months ended Sept. 30 had 
net income of $14,758,702 after taxes 
Bi-.d ebargef, equivalent after dlvl- 
dimd requirements on the 4 per cent 
preferred stock, to $10 a share on 
The common. In thu like period last 
vear net income v/as $15379,414 or 
$10.80 a share on the commoff.

Sterling Securities Co., on Invest-
ment trust, reporta net assets of 
$14,703,340 as o f Sept. 80, equal to 
$52,76 a share on the $3 cumulative 
invertible first preferred stock. 

This compares with net osseU of

Mrs. Emily Ellis shd her daugh-
ter Miss Clara, are visiting their 
relatives to Ludlow, Mass. Mrs. 
EHlls’ sister, Mias Martha Webster, 
is seriously tU. >

Richard Hubbard who Is employ-
ed in New York City spent last 
week with hlS mother at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell. 
They motored to Laconia. N. H., 
Fri(lay, visiting friends enrouta and 
spent the night at Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Buell's. Mr. Hubbard also ao 
companled Mr. Buell to Manchester 
where they called on Mr. and Mrs 
O. E. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Norton. They also called at Mr, 
and Mra. Howard Tryon's to Glas-
tonbury,
. Mr. and Mrs,. George B. Miller 
and A. H. Foote of Colchester were 
recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Foote's.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alrie Larson of Amherst, Maas., 
last week, at the Windham Com-
munity Memorial hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson resided here for 
time. •

Mrs. C. Daniel W ay Is visiting 
her relatives In Nqw York.

The dramatic committee furnish' 
ed the program for the lecture hour 
at the Grange meeting lest week. 
Pioneer days were discussed. Mrs. 
J. B. Jones talked on esndlemaktog, 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis talked on quilt- 
making and quilting parties. She 
exhibited s quilt that she pieced at 
the age of 4 years and which was 
quilted by her grandmothers. Mer-
ton W. Hills talked on "bam  rmis- 
Ings." A  drama. “Pocobontas and 
CJaptaln John Smith." was present-
ed, also s ghost story by Miss Flor-
ence Jones "In  the Glooming" and 
"Rig-a-Jig-Jig" waa sung by sever-
al members.

Dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Foote's Sunday were their rel-
atives. Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Mas- 
terton o f Middletown, Mrs. Hattie 
Wales o f Amherst, Mass., and their 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Buell and her 
son, Irving, of Laconia. N. H., the 
occasion being the week o f Mrs. 
Masterton’s birthday and Mr- and 
Mrs. Foote's 45th wedding anniver-
sary.

The stats highway department 
boa asked for bids for the construc-
tion of the North street road. Prob-
ably the work will start this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Sagllo at-

to a leaser degree peas, beans 
cereals and breads may be used to 
provide the other half.

Second but of paramount Import-
ance Is the calcium content o f milk. 
No other food contributes such a 
large amount, and their one quart a 
day provides children with the cal-
cium that forms the essential part 
o f the bony structure and the teeth. 
Although adults have achieved full 
growth, they need at least a pint of 
milk daily to nourish the bones and 
teeth. F o r  children nothing short 
o f a quart a day is sufficient for 
normal growth.

N ext comes the vitamin content, 
Vltanjln A, the great growth pro-
moter, is supplied in the milk fet. 
It U therefore lost in skimmed milk, 
bi)t it is present in butter, a fact 
which makes liberal use of butter 

^Important to health. Vitamins B and 
C are also present although the 
latter la reduced when milk is 
pasteurized. Vitamin C can be sup-
plied. however, by such supple-
mentary foods as oranges, tomatoes 
or green vegetables, which at the 
same time add Iron to the diet. Iron 
la one of the few  essentials to which 
milk is low. A  small amount of 
vitamin D is present to milk and 
recently ways have been found to 
enrich milk with this vitamin as a 
further protection against rickets. 
MUk ia also a good source o f ilta- 
mto G, which Is believed to have a 
definite Influence on longevity.

The bulletin points out that milk 
should not be looked upon as a 
drink alone, for It fits Into the dally 
diet to a hundred different ways, 
such as adding It to breakfast 
cereals, using It In making desserts 
or to various kinds of cream soups. 
I t  may be added to bread-stuffs to 
increase their food value, and last 
but not least It is a refreshing 
drink at any time with or without 
other foods, the bulletin concludes.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 33.—Half 
o f the farmers in Connecticut own 
their farms and homes free and clear 
of all mortgage debts, according to 
the Federal Laild Bank o f S p r i^ - 
fleld. Although only 88 miles In 
length, Connecticut has 17,195 farms 
averaging 87 acres each. Tobacco, 
one 01 tile leading sources of farm 
Income, ia grown in.larger quantities 
in nine other states, but only three 
of thorn receive as much money for 
their crop aa does Connecticut.

According to census figures, near-
ly 50 per cent of the farms are 
free of mortgages. Those that are 
mortgaged have'debts o f $23,500,000 
or an average o f $3,264 to a mort-
gaged property. About 25 per cent 
of this debt Is now carried with the 
Federal Land Bank which In the 
past 17 years has made first mort-
gage loans representing $$,213,250 
on 1945 farms in the state.

These loans are made through 14 
farm loan associations' at Ellington, 
Hartford (tw o ), Colchester, Tolland, 
Thompsonvllle, Thamaston, WllU- 
mantlc. Bethel, Ansonto, Woodbury, 
Rockfall, North Haven and Norwich, 
A ll of these units are co-operative 
farm-mortgage-credit associations 
organized In 1917, having member-
ships of SO to 300 farmers each at 
the present time. These units ob-
tain their funds from ths Federal 
Land Bank which Is owned by the 
farmers and their associations al-
though supervised by the Federal 
government.

Another 5 per cent o f the Con-
necticut farm mortgage debt Is no9r 
carried by the Land Bank (^mmls- 
sloner who has loaned $1,305,700 In 
Connecticut in the past 16 months 
on 691 farms. These funds were 
provided by the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act of 1633, and the Fed-
eral Land Bank has acted as agent 
for the Commissioner to dlebursing 
them. The bank has no responsibil-
ity for the loans, however. It is 
pointed out, although Us factUttea 
wore used to avoid duplication of e f-
fort and unnecessary expenses In 
carrying out the purpose of the 
acL ,

Refinance Qld Debts
Since January 1, some 914 loans 

this state for

T E A  S A L E
GOLDEN ROSE 
or HOM ELAND

Orsnge Pekoe 
Oolong

Engllih Breekfait 
Mixed

1 Ib pks

a total of $1,933,000.' Most of them 
were granted for periods of 10, 20 or 
33 years, during which time the 
farmers make semi-annual pay-
ments on principal In addition to- 
Interest payments. According to 
the bank, 90 per cent of all funds 
loaned recently has been used to 
pay old debts and to refinance previ-
ous mortgages. None of the funds 
was used for new enterprises.

Secretaries of the co-operative 
mortgage loan, associations are: 
Joseph Cohen, Ellington; Vine R. 
Parmelee, 36 Pearl street, Hartford; 
Beatrice F. Gltlln, Colchester; Wm. 
A. Reiner, 49 Pearl street, Hai^or(3; 
R. Eldred Doyle, Jr., Tolland: Mer- 
vln K. Pease. Thompsonvllle; 
Charles H. Twlng, Thomaston; John 
H. Hnlido. Willlraantlc; Mrs. Helen 
A. Judd, Bethel; Abraham Savele- 
Witz, Ansonia; George R. Sturges, 
Woodbury: H. R. Parmelee. Rock- 
fall; F. W. Wooding, North Haven; 
and Hibbard Norman, Norwich.

Each association la chartered un-
der the Farm Loan - A ct to obtain 
mortgage credit through the Fed-
eral Land Bank. The associations 
as well as the bank are owned by 
the farmers and are self-support-
ing.

P IN N ED  DOWN

NORTH COVENTRY

i  I® ‘'*r. WHO ozin, rvomoio oagiio Bi-
first preferred stock on Dec. 31. tended the wedding ot her friend,

' Miss Mary Arrigani of Bucktogham

The first Christian Endeavor Ral-
ly  to be neld this fall was at the 
Vernon CogragaUonal church Sun-
day evening. Several people of 
North Coventry attended and the 
Coventry choir rendered a special 
selection at the meeting.

Mra. Ernest (3owdy visited her 
psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Gowdy, o f New  Hampshire, this 
week-end.

Carl Sebnttam bos returned from 
a business trip to Washington, D. 
C. Mrs. Carl Schramm has been 
visiting friends in Wethersfield.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold an all-day meeting Wed-
nesday at the home of Mias Maud 
Brigham to Mansfield.

Mrs. WllUsm Toff has been visit-
ing friends to New York for the 
past week.

Miss Betty Blackburn, a student 
at WiUimantle State Normal school 
spent the week-end wlUj her moth-
er, Mrs. William Blaekbum.

Friday evening everyone le cor-
dially invited to attend the Commu-
nity Hallowe’en social to be held at 
the chapel hall under the auspices 
of the Christian Endeavor Society 
and the Elver Ready class. The 
committee to charge will meet 
Wednesday evening to prepare for 
the event. E^reryone will be re-
quired to come masked and enjoy a 
social time together.

Mrs. Newell mil boa rsturasd to 
bsr boms aftsr being to ths Wind-
ham Memorial hospital for on oper-
ation. She la improving rapidly.

Tuesday evening the "Thsnk Of-
fering" committee will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Wallace McKnight’s, 
to make plans for the annual of- 
fair.

(Cleveland, Tenn.— Bud McAIes- 
teris trusty safety pin and hound 
dog saved him from being robbed. A  
erowler attacked the 80 year old 
farmer and attempted to grab his 
pocket book. But the pin, fixed se-
curely In McAIester’s clothing held 
fast and balked the assailant, until 
McAlester's dog arrived. The dog 
fougift the prowler until help 
came.

H E N FIE LD  -  SELEC7ED
________ cote siQSAOt
Wm. Elliott d o z 35<

POTATO SALE
U. S. No. 1 Grad. GREEN M O U N T A IN  o r N A T IV E

Especially se lected for W in t e r k e e p ing qu a l i ty

15 LB 
PECK 1 5 ^

91 LB 
B A G 98

m e a t  s p e c i a l s
A T  O U R  M A R K f T S

Ta s ty
Sh ort
Cuts zyRib Lamb Chops_______

K id n e y l a m b  Chops K  ^33

YOUR GROCER WILL 
HELP YOU K E E P - 

H E ALTHYA N O HAPPY
Delicioua Cereal Promotes 

Regular Habits

The right kinds o f  foods form
the very basis o f health. You need 
nourishment fo r  strength and en-
ergy. And yon need "bulk”  to pro- 
vent common constipation.

Otherwise, this ailment may causa 
headaches, loss o f  appetite end 
energy. You can corrset IL  usually, 
by eating a  delicious oeroal.

Kellogg’s A u l -Br a n  adds gen-
erous' ‘ 'bulk" to your daily menu. 
Teste show this *'bulk”  is similsr 
to that found in leafy vegetables.

Inside the body, the fiber o f  A ix - 
Bb a n  absorbs moisture, and forms 
a soft mass. Oently, this clears out 
the intestinal wastes.

A U i-Bk a n  is also a good source 
o f  vitamin B and iron.

Isn’t  it safer— and pleasanter—  
to enjoy this food in place o f  taking 
patent medicines?

Two tableapoonfuls o f  A u -Bb a n

S T E A K S
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

T o p  R o u n d  
C u b e  M i n u t e

OR
S i r l o i n

Pound

KIni e l Beefileski

P O R T E R H O U S E  3 9 ^
Beit Ccnio Cub

P O R K  C H O P S  6 9 ^  

C A L V E S  L I V E R  2 9 ^  

L E A N  E N DS 8 3 d
Corned Beef —  Noted let Flever ^

M ID D L E  R IBS 1 3 /
. FreiMy Ground _

H A M B U R G  1 5 ^

O N I O N S
NATIVE

7 9 i
6 ibs 10<

A p p l e s  4 1 7 d 
L e t t u c e  iciiSs
C e l e r y  F A N C Y bunch ^

S w e e t  P e t a t e e i  8 XSd

C O F F EE MILLBROOK BEVERAGES 
DRY GINGER ALE » 1  Qf 
CLUB SODA 2  ZS* 
LIME RICKEY 2

RADIO SODAS
O R A N G E A D E .  GRAPE m tl . .  mm . 
SARSAPARILLA - LE M O N a LIME J  gQ f

AIIFluvor. 6 - a . 2 5 F

K Y B O  ‘ " 2 7 $  

J O H N  A L D E N

R I C H M O N D

Eva nge lin e M ilk
CIGARETTES | Rye Bre ad

Untwettoned
Evaporsled

WINGS
Ne Advance

In pries ,

PLAIN et 10 e i 
CARAW AY Im I

Mildly f  
Msnihelelsd

KOOL
•4|

daily w ill overcome most Wpes o f 
common constipation. Chronic coses, 
with each meal. I f  seriously ill.
your doctor. A l l -Bk a n  makes no 
claim to be a "cure-all."

Servo AU'-Bb a n  os a osrool wfth 
milk or cream, or oook into fluftp 
mufiSns and breads.

Remsmbsr, Kellogg's A U t Bi a n  
is a ll bran with only necessary fla- 
Turing added- I t  contains much 
more needed "bulk”  than part-bran 
products. Get Uie rod-and.groen

E s i s s f f a 's s a ?

10*

IS*
Lifebuoy Soap

3 ‘ '" 1 9 d
Kirkman's Soap

4 " " 1 5 d
Rinso t ' z i S i

Pan R e lit FRCSH dot Oi
Doughnuts WMteSvwwilarpfein ttSLVh 
Chocola te Le a f Ca k e 19$
Priz e Long Lo a f 9$
Flnatf C o o k ies A U  KINDS t * ’ V J i 

&OCIA
UNHDA
•AKERS

S K O A U

TREATS 
UNEEDiNS 
OVAL ^EAM S 
SHREDDED Wl
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•miCANSPLAN 
P A R T ¥ 0a.29

(0 Bt HeM b  Odd 
, fJeSows Rail — Making Up 

TaU ei

I f . .  KnuBA Lv o b i  Nettleton, vice 
alMlnnan of the Republicem town 
cemmlttee, announce* a large public 
eat4 party for Monday evening. 
October 29. in Odo Fellows hall, 
lira. Nettleton and the other women 
BMinbers on the commltte—there 
are about 12—will combine forces 
with the Young Republican club in 
making arrangements for this aoclsl. 
Auction, pivot and progressive 
bridge will be played. The members 
are Uking hold of the project witn 
anthuslasm and already many have 
made up their own tables.

BILL COLLEaOR  
STIRS UP TOWN

D A N a FRIDAY HIGHT
saKKd S t  Recreation Center.

Jack Keller and Bis Weetcheater- 
Biltmore Oonntry Oab Orcheatra. 

Dancing 8 :8B to 12:80. 
Admission 25c.

Farmington Residents Get 
Letters Demanding Pay-
ment of Debts Not Owed.

ABOUT TOWN

KING’S BODYGUARD 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Hartford, Oct. 23— (API—More 
than 100 Farmington resldenta re-
ceived letters from a New York 
collection agency yesterday '‘ap-
preciating prompt payment” of 
amount* ranging from 210 to 2100 
claimed to be due two Farmington 
atore*. even though few if any pf 
the resident* owed such mohey.

About a dozen of the letters were 
brought to the Hartford Better 
Business Bureau yesterday after- 
noon and will be turned over to the 
Onlted States postal authorities for 
iBvestlgstion. it was announced to-
day by Marshall A. Mott, manager 
of the bureau.

Csed a Directory 
A aaleaman for the National Dis-

count and Audit Company, New 
York, giving his name as R. L. Pol-
lack, approached the Nation-Wide 
atore, a grocery store in Farming- 
ton and the Farmington Grain 
ODinpany, a few weeks ago, Mr. 
Mott said, offering to buy their lists 
of uncollected accounts. Both stores 
refused to have any dealings with 
the company or salesman and did 
not give any Information as to ac- 

>unts receivable. Mr, Mott .said. 
From the letters received in the 
town yesterday morning, Mr. Mott 
stated he was of the opinion that 
Pollack, who Is said to receive a 
certain amount for each name turn-
ed in to the collection company, ex-
amined a telephone Urectory and 
listed a number of names, then set-
ting down opposite each name any 
amount that he thought of.

Hent To Dead Man 
In many cases persons receiving 

the collection letters did not even 
trade at the stores mentioned and 
In one case the iette was address-
ed to a man who died almost two 
years ago.

Each letter was Identical and 
stated that the National Discount 
Oompany had completed an audit of 
the Farmington store and had 
found a certain amount due, Mr. 
Mott said.

The company rcqoested immedi-
ate payment, mailed to "E M. Hill, 
treasurer.” but in the same para-
graph offered to pay the store In 
^  for the debt, loaning the 
aaseuat to the resident, provided 
he had sufficient collateral. The 
company also said that the letter 
should be returned to "enable u* to 
locate your file immediately.”

RUSHES TO RESCUE GIRL; 
FINDS OWN CHILD DEAD

Father Collapses When He Sees
Face o f Little Girl Struck by 

~"AKtB Truck.-------------- -------

New Haven. Oct. 23 — (AP) — 
Adolf Oroteau. sexton of 8t. Louis 
R. C. church here saw a truck strike 
a little girl and ran to the scene to 
be of what ever assistance he could.

The sexton tenderly picked the 
'child from beneath the wheels of the 
heavy truck, summoned a passing 
automobile, placed the child in It 
and ordered the operator to rush to 
a hospital. He then took a look at 
the chlld'a face. He collapsed. It 
was tats five year old daughter 
Lucille, a pupil at St. Louis paro-
chial school. A number of the girl's 
daasmates in addition to her father 
saw the tragedy.

Lucille was fotind dead on her ar-
rival at the hospital.

Harold Graham of this city, 
driver of the truck, was arrested on 
A tstmleal charge of reckless driv-
*»«• ____________________

W T E N P L n O N R U N S  
J. P. LEDGARD STORE

R. R. TamNbtbu. better known to 
Md n*TT fnends aa “Bob" Is now 
lunalBg  tha sporting goods store of 
the lato J. P. Ledgard at 288 North 

.dtrast having purchaood the 
from the estate. Himeelf an 

10 flsberman he has many 
among the dporta fans. He 
to carry on the Ledgard 

laani mowar, locks and gon- 
bnatnesf. He saya tkot ha 
tidies n portieular de- 

ood

Tomorrow night the Beethoven 
Glee club will give a concert at the 
Methodist church in Wlnated, assist-
ed by Miss Helen Berggren, con-
tralto. and Mrs. Elsie B. Gustofson, 
soprano. Cars will leave the Eman-
uel church at 6 :S0 o'clock.

Final rehearsals for the “ Harvest 
Moon," the minstrel entertainment 
to be given Friday evening at the 
Second Congregational church, will 
be held tonight at 7:30 and Thurs-
day night at the same hour at the 
church.

Mrs. L. E. Nevers of 49 Woodland 
street, Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Llnnell 
of 219 Center street, and Mr. and 
Mss.. William .Samlow of Summit 
street who have been spending a 
few days in Milton, N. H„ are ex-
pected home tonight.

Women of the Moose will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at the 
Home club on Brainard place. Thp 
business session' will begin promptly 
at 7:45.

  Mr. and Mr*. Roy ^Wairen_ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman ihake 
up the committee In charge of the 
Hallowe'en party to follow the regu-
lar meeting of Manchester Grange 
tomorrow night In Odd Fellow* 
hall.

Groups G. H and I of Center 
church women will meet tonight at 
the Center Church house.

The St! Mary's Men's Bible class 
will conduct a rummage sale and* 
not the Young Men's club as stated 
In The Herald last night. A meet-
ing of the Ways and Means commit-
tee of the class will be held at the 
parish house at 8 o'clock tonight to 
make arrangements for the sale.

Manchester Grange wilt neighbor 
with Wapptng Grange tonight and 
fuml.sh a part of the program.

Miss Gladys Keith, bookkeeper In 
the Manchester Emergency employ-
ment office, was operated on for ap-
pendicitis at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital this morning.

Men In the employ of the town 
were busy this morning sweeping 
up leaves that have fallen Into the 
gutters. This Is done to prevent 
the leaves from being washed Into 
culverts causing trouble later In the 
winter.

The concrete roadway in front of 
the W. O. Glenney office on North 
Main street, opened by the Manches-
ter Water Company, was repaired 
this morning and work wa.s started 
in front of the office of the water 
company on Depot Square making 
repairs to walks, gutters and road-
way.

The Life-Saving Giui/ds of the 
'Golden Ru,c” troop will meet to- 

r.ight at 7 o'clock In the Junior hall 
of the Salvation Army citadel. At 
the close of the guard parade, the 
leaders will meet to complete the 
i 'aiis for the hike and Hallowe'en 
party which will take place In the 
near future.

Young trlenda of Miss Evelvm 
Hess, of 180 Center atteut, gave her 
.1 surprise party Friday evening. 
Games wore played and refreah- 
ments were .servcrl. The young peo-
ple reported having a "rare time."

Mrs. Warren Keith. Mr*. George 
F. Borst and Mrs. W. R. Tinker. 8 r„ 
are attending the biennial state con-
vention of the League of Women 
Voters at the Hotel Bond today. 
Mrs. Borst- is treasurer of the Hart-
ford County league.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams has call-
ed a rehearsal of the Mother Goose 
operetta for tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 at the Second Congregational 
church.

The county meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion auxlllarlea will be held 
Sunday afternoon In Odd Fellows 
ball.... 420 Main sjreet. Hartford.

The annual harvest supper will 
be served by the East Glastonbury 
Methodist church tomorrow eve-
ning beginning at 5:30.

Officers of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay will exemplify tlic 
initiatory degree tomorrow night 
for the benefit of Broad Brook Lodge 
of Masons. AU members planning 
to attend this visitation In Broad 
Brook should be at the hiasontc 
Temple not later than 6:45 p. m.

There will be a well chtldren'e 
conference tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospi-
tal auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
afternoon with the leader, Miia 
Mary Hutchison of Pine street. 
Monday, October 29, the fifth Mon-
day in the month, all groups wUl 
meet at the Y. M. C. A., with Group 
1, Mra, J. M, Shearer, leader, acting 
as hostess.

Friday evening of this week 
Chapman Court, Order o> Ama-
ranth, will observe vletUng matrons 
and patrons' night when head offi-
cers from 18 courts in the state will 
be guests. Mias Dorot' N. Logee 
and Norman D. Porkhurst, matron 
and patron of Harmony Court of 
Danielaon will preside ti the East. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 by 
Mrs. Lula Bldwell, chairman, oaslst- 
ed by Mrs. Florence Bee man, Mrs. 
Mary Cordner, Mrs. Eva White, 
Mra Rachel McGonlgal and Mra. 
Nellie McKenna. Past matrons and 
patrons will have charge o f the 
dlnlM room. Mra. Pauline Grant 
wUI have charge o f waitreasea and 
Mra Jaoste Winterbettoip In chuga

Humiliated Over Failnre To 
Provide SofFicieot Protec* 
tion for Alexander.

Plays At Recreation Center Friday Night

I

Vienna, g o t  23.— (AP)— The 
official news agency said today Gen-
eral Alexander Dimltrlyevltch, hu-
miliated after his dismissal os chief 
marshal, of the Yugoslav court for 
alleged failure to provide sufficient 
protection for the late King Alexan- 
cer. had attempted suicide.

General Dimltr.yevltch who had 
lerved for 30 years at the Belgrade 
court, Was sent several days In ad- 
ance by Alexander to Marseilles 

t long with an assistant to cooperate 
\/lth French auth.'»ritles in taking 
measures to guard the King's life.

He was first reported assassinated 
along with Alexander but returned 
with the King's body to Belgrade, 
where he bad a nervous breakdown.

Crushed by the sovereign's tragic 
.leath, the veteran general, whose 
devotion and loyalty to Alexander ' 
were widely known, did not attend 
the funeral.

Hla dismissal from the court 
which followed was said to have 
been prompted partly by the Dowa-
ger Queen Marie of Rumania, 
mother-in-law of Alexander.

For this week’s dance which will be held at the School Street Recrea-
tion Center on Friday evening, one of the outstanding favorites who 
have played here on numerous occasions has been engaged. Jack Keller 
and hla Weatchestor-Blltmore Country Club orchestra who appeared dur-
ing the last dance season returns after making an extensive tour of the 
Atlantic states and during the summer was located on one of the excur-
sion liners between New York and South America. Many of the dance 
fans will recall the smooth rhythm that this band Is noted for and will 
no doubt welcome bis return appearance by being present. Dancing will 
be from 8:30 until 12:30.

YOUNG REPUBUCAN 
DANCE IS PLANNED

N. Y. Slocks

LOCAL FIRM LOWEST 
BIDDER ON STATE JOBS

Alexander Jarvis Co. to Con-
struct«Concrete Rridife Ex-
tension in Woodbury.

Adam Exp . . . .
Air Reduc .........
Alaska Jun —
Allegheny ------
Allied Chem . . .  
Am Can . . . . . . .
Am Coml Alco 
Am Fgn Pow . 
Am Rad St B . 
Am Smelt 
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda ........
Armour III . . . .  
Atchison . . . . . .

I Auburn ..............
' Balt and Ohio ..

Bids 1 Bendlx ............
Beth Steel

Hartford. Oct. 23— (AP) 
were opened by the State Highway 
Department Monday afternoon for Beth Steel, pfd
12 highway Jobs consl.sling of about : Borden ..................
12 'i miles of surface Improvements , Can Pac ................
and the construction of three j Case (J. I.) ........

bridges. One of the Jobs was for ; Cerro De Pasco .. 
the construction of a grade separa- Ches and Ohio . . . .
tIon bridge In Greenwich on the Chrysler ..............
Merritt highway. Col Carbon . . . . . . .

Following were the apparent low Coml Solv ..............
bidders. Cons Gas ...............

Public Works Projects: Towns of Con.s Oil ................
Madison and Kllllngworth, about Cent Can ................
28.472 feet bituminous macadam. Corn Prod ............
Osborn-Barncs Company, Danbury, Del L and Wn . . ..
2483,745.46; Greenwich, 60 foot Du Pont .................
span rigid frame bridge and ap- Eastman Kodak .. 
proBches and about 1..550 feet of Klee and Mus . . . .  
reinforced concrete at the Intcrsec- Elec Auto Lite. . . .
tion of the Merritt Highway with Gen Elec ................
Hound Hill Hoard. Peter Mlchcll, Gen Foods ..............
Inc,. Greenwich 288.708.43; Berlin Gen Motors ............
and Meriden 36,518 feet of bltumln- Gillette ................
ous macadam, L. Suzc Construction Gold Dust ..............
Company, Meriden, 22.56.621.27: Hudson Motors . . . .
New London, 1,843 feet reinforced Int Hnrv ................
concrete and 8,399 bituminous mn- Int N ic k ..................
cadam, N. Bcnvennutl and Sons, Int Tcl and Tel . . .  
New London, 273,167,‘25; Hamden. John.s Manvlllc . . . .
11,512 feet of storm drains, Clark Kennccott ............
.Sewer Constr’/ctlon Company, Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Bridgeport 237,875.30. Llgg and My B . . .

Trunk line project, town of MU- Loew’s ..................
ford 64 foot span stone faced triple McKeesp Tin ........
arched bridges over the Wepowaug Monsanto Chem ..
river, the Immlck Co.,., Meriden, I Mont Ward ............
221.137.87; Norwalk, 5,012 feet ! Nat Bl.se ................
sheet ashphalt. Paul Bacco, Siam- ; Nat Cash R e g ........
fonl. 247,168.20; Stratford 1.52:i|Nat Dairy ..............
feet bituminous, Romeo and Side, Nat Distillers ........
Rockville 210.408.20; Woodbury, ex- n  Y Central 
tension of J2 foot span concrete n Y’ NH and H .. ..
bridge, Alexander' Jarvis Company. Noranda ................
Manrhester, 25.130.05. North Am

State air project, town of Har- Packard 
land 6.800 feet trap rock water- : ponn 
bound macadam, E. P. McGurk. pi,lla Rdg c 'and 1 
Inc., West Hartford, $34,602,37; ! phll Pete
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EMERGENCY DOCTORS T 
Physicians who will respond 

to emergency caJls tomorrow af- 1 
ternoon are Dr. E. C. Higgins, 
dial 4648, and Dr. George Lund- 
berg, 5629.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam *  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

To Be JleM After Meeting 
Friday—  Many New Mem-
berships

A meeting of the newly organized 
Young Republican club will be held 
It. Masonic Temple, Friday evening, 
Cctober 26. at 8 o'clock. Willard B. 
Rogers of this town wdll give an in-
spirational address and following 
the business meeting and reception 
v>4 new members dancing will be cn- 
Joyed with music by local orchestra.

A large number of - applications, 
are now on file for the club. The 
o.immittee advises that young peo-
ple are eligible for Junior member- 
ehip in the club between the ages of 
18'and 21. Dues of all members are 
25 cents per year, per person.

During the recent sessions of 
leglstration and of making voters, 
the members of the Young Repub’l- 
con club took an active part, elicit-
ing the praise of the older members 
t f  the party here for their ready re- 
aponae to the call of the club offi-
cers. The meeting Friday night Is 
expected to be largely attended and 
a large Increase In the membership 
:3 expected.

Colonel Raymond Gates, State 
Agent of Charities and Institutions, 
.11 a repent addieoa before the club 
- aid that the local unit is the largest 
in the state and wUI be heard from 
In the future.

I P. M. Stocks

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8 11
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450 —
Htfd. Conn. Truts . . . . 50 55
Hartford National . . . . 16 18
Phoenix St. B. and T. . 165 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... .50 52

DAUGHTER OF SENATOR 
TELLS OF HER ROMANCE

I .Miss Ellen Wilson McAdoo Ad- 
I mils Her Love for Spanish 
I Film Actor.

FLIES PLANE 435 
MILES AN HOUR

Portland 2,897 feet trap rock water- 
bound macadam Bloomfield Con-
struction Co., 224.455,30.

Town aid project Portland 272 
feet of reinforced concrete and 521 
feet of bituminous macadam. A 
Drazos and Sons. &Ilddlctown 21,- 
784.00.

TWO CONVICTS FLEE 
STATE PRISON FARM

Pub Serv- N J ..........
Radio ........................
Rem Rand ................
Rey Tob B ..............
Sears R oebuck ........
Socony Vac ............
South Pac ................
Sou P Rlc S ............
South Rwy ..............
St Brands .......... ....
St on Cal ................
St Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp ..................

! Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . . .  
Union Carbide ........

.. 24’ ,
,. 18% 
.. 31% 
.. 29-4 
..  12% 
.. 17% 
,. 9%
.. 33 '% 
.. 24% 
,. 9%
. . 46% 
.. 17’ 2 
.. 10% 
. .100% 
.. 30% 
.. 89’ , 
.. .54% 
.. 28% 
.. 29'4 
. . 16 la 
. . 16% 
.. 21 
. . 21’4
. . 9%
.. 33'k 
. . 13 
.. 3%
. . 22% 
. . 1% 
.. 13% 
. . 31

Aetna Fire .................. 40 42
Aetna Life .................. H '4 l®'ii
Automobile ................ 2014 22’ a
Conn. General.............. 24 26
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  53'4 5514
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 65
National Fire .............. 54 56
Phoenix Fire .............. 64% 66'a.
Travelers ...................  390 400

Public ITtllltles Stocks
Conn. Elcc Serv ........ 39 43
Conn. P ow er ................ 36 38
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 48 .53
Hartford Elec ............ 61 63
Hartford Gas .............. 45 —

do., pfd ...................  45 —
S N E T C o ................ 103

5IuJiufacturlng Stocks
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery................
Arrow H and H. com.

do., pfd.....................
Billings and Spencer.
BrI.stol Bra.s.s . , ........

do., pfd...................
Case, Lockwood and
Collins Co.......................
Colt's Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnir Bearings..........
Fuller Brush, Cla.ss A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C oo ley ........
Hartmann, Tob. com ..

do,, p f d ............: . . . .
Int. Silver ...................

do., pfd.......................
Landers, Frary *  Clk- 
New Brit. Mch., com,,

do., pfd ....................
Mann & Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ..........
Niles, Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg ................

I Stanley Works ..........
49:  ̂ ; Standard Screw ........
40% i pf'* - ..........
j 3R̂  I Smythe Mfg. Co..........
17% ! M*! Fenn
27

18

9
97

21
95

107

20
35
11

23

B — 300

16
19%
29
41%
20’ ,
28%
8 ’ .

44’ li

! Torrlngton 
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .
Union Mfg. Co............
U S Envelope, com. . . .

do., p f d .....................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par

Union Pac ................................. 100'3Last Reported in (he Vicinity 
of Hazardville—  State Police-
men Tonduct Search.

Hartford, Oct. 23.— (API— Eight 
state policemen with town police 
are combing the vicinity of Poquon- 
ock bridge, Windsor, this afternoon 
for Joseph Palma. 23. of Hartford, 
and Michael Kosteka, 28, Bridge-
port,. who escaped last night from 
the state prison farm In Enfield,

The detail was hurried there when 
the convicts In their prison uniforms
were reported seen crossing tne' ______
bridge that spans the Farmington I wheellne W V —Although sev- 
[h rrv ’ fHat**, " ^ 1.^ ; .  that "chtoken to

A truck collided with a telephone 
I pole and cratea containing 150

Unit Aircraft Corp 
Unit Corp . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale .
U g  Rubber .
U s  smelt . .
U S .Steel ..................................
V'Ick Chem ...............................
Western U nion.........................
We.st El and M fg ......................
Woolworth ...............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) .

8%  
. 314
. 13% 
. 3754 
. 16 
.115 
. 33% 
. 32% 
. .33% 
. 31% 
. 50 

10

BETTER LATE TH.AN NEVER

line. Before daybreak, they had 
been reported seen in the vicinity o f ; 
Scltlco and Hazardville which are 
only a short distance south of the 
prison farm.

63
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18
50
7
8

15
23
71
30'4
3

30
3

17
8

17
18 
17% 
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100
30

65%
47%

80
105
28%

48

20'3
23
60

10 
125 

5 
20 
27 
75 
32 >3 
5

7
1

19 
10
 3
23
20 
19% 
60

35
85
67%
49%
10

30<4
2 %
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MANCHESTER MASONS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

Past Masters to Confer Degree 
in Communication—  G. O. 
Nichols in Chair.

OEKRIT A. BRNRKEK

Truro, Mass., Oct. 23.— (AP) — 
Gerrlt A. Beneker, 52, Illustrator 
and Industrial artist and lecturer of 
Truro, died at the Truro summer 
home today of in embolism. 
Beneker, who was born tn Grand 
Rapids, Mich., won fame aa the 
painter of the last liberty loan drive 
poster, "Sure, Well Finish The 
Job,” which was an Illustration of a 
brawny workman elbows akimbo.

Beneker's works were exhibited at 
the Academy of Design to New 
York, Art exhibits at Chicago, the 
Philadelphia Fine Arts, the Carnegie 
Institute, Pittsburgh and the Coch-
rane Galleries, Washington, D. C. He 
is survived by bis widow, three 
daughters and a son.

HIT CONSTABLE, FINED 
Bridgeport, Oct. 23.— (AP) —Ed-

ward Neary of Bridgeport, was fined 
226 in city court today for striking 
Constable John Auatin_^ ' Long HUl 
IB 'U  altarontloB loat

chtcken.s fell to the street and burst 
open. The truck driver recovered 
only a few of the birds.

District Deputy Peter Wind and 
Associate Grand (Chaplain J. Stuart 
Neill will be guests of Manchester 
lodge of Masons tonight to addition 
to Past Masters of the lodge who 
will confer the Master Mason de-
gree. George O. Nichols will be to 
the worshipful mas.er’s chair to-
night. Masons desiring transporta-
tion should telephone 7185, or 3454. 
There will be a buffet lunch after 
the communicatibn.

From Man To Woman 
Right Before Your Eyes

Providing seven attractions a t^  Another attraction la Paul 
a nominal admission charge, a freak 
show opened yesterday in the 
Tinker Block, at the site formerly 
occupied by the Home Bank and 
Trust company, and will be present-
ed daily for the remainder of the 
week from 11 o'clock to the morning 
until II at night.

The outstanding act is that of 
l-aZara, billed as the aex puzzle. Be-
fore the eyes of the audience, he 
slowly and, gradually changes from 
man to woman. LaZara was featur-
ed in Ripley’s Believe It Or Not

Herold, military giant, who towers 
eight feet, two inches into the 
ozone. He also appeared at the Fair 
last year. Then there is Dantlni, 
magician and mind reader and 
astrologer; Edna Blanche, mystery 
girl who was formerly an assistant 
of the late Harry Houdlnt and al-
lows herself to be placed tn a long 
box, through which swords are 
run: Professor Zellick, tatooer; 
Sptdero, an optical iUuaion: and a 
tropical exhibit in the show window 

auditorium at the World’s Fair in ; o f alllgatora and other reptiles. 
Chicago laat year, according to 1 • It takes about an hour to see the 

la charge of tha abow. laatlre Mm w .

Los Angeles Oct. 23.— (AP)— 
Miss Ellen Wilson McAdoo, 19-year- 
old daughter of United States Sen-
ator William Gibbs McAdoo, told 
today of her six months' romance 
with Rafael Lopez Do Onate, 39, 
Spa sb film actor.

The romance came to light when 
the couple filed a notice of inten-
tion to wed at Riverside, Calif.

“No one knew about us being to 
love.” she said. “We’ve known to 
our hearts—ever since we met at a 
party through mutual friends six 
months ago— that we .vere to love 
and were going to be married.

“ But we didn’t want the world to 
general and my family to particular 
to know anything about. It until 
after we were married. Now all of 
our plans are spoiled. I don't know 
what we’ll do.”

Asked If her parents had made 
any objection to the proposed mar-
riage, Miss McAdoo declared:

"My goodness, no! My father 
doesn't even know him and mother 
doesn't know we’re to love so they 
couldn't very well object.”

Angiono-Arrigoni
.  Miss Inez Arrigonl, daughter cf 
Vir. and Mrs. Joseph Arrigonl cf 
Glastonbury, and sister of Mrs. 
Joseph Rabagllno of Victoria Roal, 
this town, was mai-ried yesterday at 
St. James’s church to Louis An- 
giono of the Bronx. New York city. 
The ceremony was performed at 9 
>•,'clock by t;ie Rev. W. P. Reldy. The 
bride was attended by Miss C*ara 
Porzio of Glastonbury, and Leo 
Angiono was best man for his 
brother.

The bride wore a princess style 
riov.-n of white satin, with train anJ 
'jrldal veil of tulle which fell from 
.- cap of lace and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of large white 
chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaid wore gold-colored 
tatln with brown trimmings and 
bouquet of gold and bronze pom-
poms.

A full course dinner was served to 
56 wedding guests by Louis Lent! of 
Hartford at Horvath’s hall to 
Glastonbury. A large reception and 
dance followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Angiono left for 
New York and this morning sailed 
*or Virginia to spend their honey- 
> loon to the South.

Italian Pilot Breaks World’s 
Speed Record In Flight Over 
Lake Garda.

Austria *s Drinks 
Escape Bombers 
But Thirst Drops

Vienna—<AP)—One of the peculi-
arities of Austria's turbulent polltl- 
ceJ situation is that nobody has 
bombed a brewery or dynamited a 
distillery.

Apparently all factions in the 
struggle for power have nothing but 
goodwill for the producers of the 
nation's dnnks.

Nevertheless the consumption ot 
alcoholic beverages to Austria has 
been falling off at an alarming rate 
—at least it is alarming for those 
financially interested.

In 1929 A'jstriana downed 1.6 pal- 
Iona of grain alcohol per capita an-
nually. On the basis of incomplete 
uata it la estimated the 1934 Con- 
S'jmption will be no more than' half 
as much.

Equally alarming (for the brew-
ers) has been the collapse of the na-
tion’s beer thirst from 20.6 gallons 
lor each man, woman and child, to 
nine gallons.

'The brewers contend it Is not the 
public appetite thet la collapsing, 
out inability to pay a constantly ris-
ing beer tax.

This contention is supported by 
the fact that tn the case of wine, on 
which taxes have been redtfeed, an 
sctual Increasa la consumption is 
showa>

i

Desenzano, Italy, Oct. 28.— 
(A P )—Lieut. Ft-ancesco Agello 
today apparently broke the' 
world's air speed record, which 
he also held, racing bis sea-
plane at a rate reported un-
officially at 700 kilometers (436 
miles) an hour over Lake 
Garda.

The -new apeed will be 10 
miles over tbe record Angelo set 
here April 10, 1933, when he es-
tablished a mark of 682.078 
kiiimeters (423.8J22 miles) an 
hour. Tbe official record will be 
announced as soon as timings 
are completed.

Agello fiew a bullet shaped 
seaplane which has been in 
preparation many months and 
was said to have reached a 
speed of 450 miles an hour in a 
trial flight.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Elizabeth Furphy
Mrs. Elizabeth Furphy, 43. wife of 

Patrick Furphy, ot 73 Cooper 
street,.died at .tores o’clock^ to'* 
morning at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital afte. a few days ill-
ness with a complication of troubles. 
Her husband survives her.

Mrs. Furphy has been a resident 
of Manchester coming her from Ire-
land. She was a native of Porta- 
down.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
morning at 8:30 at HoIIoran's Fun-
eral home on Center street and at 
nine o’clock at St. James's church. 
Burial Will be to St. James's ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Carrie Porter Zerwer
Mrs. Carrie A. Porter Zerwer, 

wile of toe late John Zerwer, died 
<arly this morning at her home at 
213 Highland street after a linger-
ing Illness. She was 61 years of age. 
Born to Hebron on February 24. 
1873, she came to Highland Paik 
with her parents as a young girl.

Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
P.-irter, her mother, who la 90 years 
of age. survives. She also leaves a 
brother, Claude A. Porter of Sunny-
vale, Calif., and a sister, Mrs. 
George Roe. at home. She was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
rhurch.

The time of the funeral has not 
been arranged but will be held a* 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street. 
Rev. J. Stu.srt Neill of St. Mary's 
r.iU officiate and burial will be m 
Cast cemetery.

PICCARDS ARE SIGHTED 
40,000 FT. ABOVE OHIO

(Continued on Page.Two)

stratosphere at 6:58 a. m., (eastern 
standard time) today.

The huge sliver balloon shot up 
rapidly Into the gray early morning 
sky after more than two hours of 
waiting while ground crews strug-
gled to pull down a flap v/hich had 
been caught in the gas bag by the 
vacuum created by the Inflation.

A crowd of more than 40,000 per-
sons, including Henry Ford witness-
ed the take-off. They had been 
gathered at toe airport since long 
before daylight.

The balloon gained altitude slow-
ly. moving to a southwesterly di-
rection. It was expected that ulti-
mately the prevailing winds would 
carry it to a southeas.-rly direction 
from Detroit.

Soon Out of Sight
After the initial slowness which 

characterized the take-off the bal-
loon suddenly began to gain alti-
tude swiftly and soon was out of 
sight from toe watchers on the 
field.

Prof. Piccard and his wife enter-
ed the gondola at 6:40 a. m„ after 
having been at the airport since 4 
a. m. They were dressed warmly 
for the Bub-zero temperatures they 
expected to encounter in toe strat- 
o.snhere.

Mrs. Piccard wore the gray 
knicker suit and a three-quarter 
coat she wore on her practice 
flights which enabled her to qualify 
for the only women's balloonists' li-
cense ever Issued by the Depart-
ment of Commerce.

In addition to a great quantity of 
scientific instruments the Piccards 
took aloft with them a mascot to 
the form of a small turtle named 
‘ ‘Fleur de Lys.”

The Piccards planned to make a 
descent somewhere in , the vicinity 
of eastern Pennsylvania. Until that 
time they planned to keep in touch 
with the ground by means of a two- 
way short wave radio set. W. O. 
Gassett. Ford Motor Company ra-
dio engineer, left the airport by au-
tomobile for Toledo seyeral hours 
before the take-off, there to await 
the first signals from toe balloon-
ists and then to follow them on the 
ground. ' *

Tbe balloon's radio set has a ra-
dius of 150 miles and a wave length 
of 5 meters. Us call letters are 
WLOXDV.

GOV. CROSS com 
HERE OCTOBER 29

Large Speakmg Program 
Planned for Rally Probab-
ly in High School HaD.

Attorney Harold Qarrity received 
word this afternoon from William 
Greene, secretary o f the Democratic 
state central committee that Man- 
.'heater would be asaureo a full ar- 
lay of Democratic talent to be heard 
here on Monday evening. October 29, 
Those who will be in Manchester 
and speak on that date will be Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross, Congressman 
Francis T. Maloney, now candidate. 
'o i United States Senator, Congress-
man Herman Koppleman: Commls- 
rioner of Labor Joseph Tone, Ed-
ward J. Daly, candidate for attorney 
general and William A. Seymour, 
r.pjididate for sheriff o f Hartford 
rounty.

Mr. Garrlty as head of toe apeak- 
ers committee haa not as yet beea 
able to complete the arrangements 
for bolding toe rally, but will do so 
at once. An effoit will be made to 
rccure High school hall for toe rally 
and a list of vice presidents to be 
seated on the stage together with 
the pre.siding officer of the rally wlJ 
'cc made known In a day or two.

CONFESSES HIRING MAN 
TO KILL HIS STEPSON

Two Other Murders Are At-
tributed to Rufus E. Ed-
wards of Thayer. Missouri.

West Plains, Mo., Oct. 23.— (API 
—Sergeant Nathan Massie, o f the 
Missouri state highway patrol an-
nounced today Rufus E. Edwards, 
Thayer real estate man, had con- 
fe.ssed he hired Luck Braden, of 
Thayer, to kill Oscar Bushart, his 27- 
ycar-old atepson last July. Braden 
also confessed his part, Massie said.

The confessions, Massie ^aid, 
came after an all-night grilling by 
state highway officers and Gordon 
Dorris, prescutlng attorney of Ore-
gon county.

Braden was arrested at hla home 
by state highway officers last night 
on suspicion that he had been In-
volved in the killing.

Massie said that in addition to his 
confession of the Bushart killing, 
Edwards also admitted having slain 
Albert Johnson, an iron molder, 
near Mt. 'Vernon, Ind., three years 
ago, and Clinton Bruce Clalbourna 
at Calico Rock, Ark., more recently.

No statement concerning toe lat-
ter killings was taken from Ed-
wards, however, and Massie said 
that charges would be filed only in 
the Bushart case at present.

CHURCH DEPLORES
DEIXNERATE A(X

H.ARD TO PICK CP
Detroit, Oct. 23.— (A P )—A tech- 

1 Ician at toe Ford laboratories said 
this morning he doubted if amateur 
I'perators of short wave radio sets 
would be able to pick up the radio 
signals from the Piccard strato-
spheric balloon.

The Piccards, he explained, will be 
broadcasting on a five meter wave 
.engtb, with a frequency of 08 
negocyclea "aharp” and with two 
watts power.

The wattage and wave length 
loth are exceptionally low, it was 
txplained. The two-way set in toe 
l alloon and toe set in a radio-equip-
ped car attempting to follow toe 
course of toe balloon were built in 
-Jm  Ford laboratories.

(Continued from Page One)

moral and ethical standards” of the 
post-war age.

Erotic Literature 
“The drama and much of our 

modern literature is erotic and 
panders to the base in human 
nature. Plays and novels cleverly 
conceived and written, present In 
gross and shameless ways and in 
lainguage that is suggestive and In-
decent. scenes and incidenta that 
are Immoral and grossly licentious.

“ It is to be deplored that Chris-
tian people all too frequently are 
toe patrons of such corrupting 
agencies and that children and 
young people in particular are niRde 
the victims of their devices.

"We have had the conceit that 
America with its vast estate and 
its incomparable Ingenuity could 
survive misfortune and disaster; 
that her rich resourses and mechan-
ical skill could be her stay in the 
day of her testing.

StUI in Shadows
“We have appealed to the stabil-

izing and restraining influence of 
law, we have poured out of our 
treasure in prodigal mea.sure, we 
have Invoked the co-operative in-
fluence of commerce and Industry, 
we have appealed to tbe patience 
and loyalty of oUr people, but we 
still linger In shadows of a disillu-
sioned and distracted world.”

The message attacked also ‘ ‘the 
menace of Reno, tbe increasing 
loosencsc in marital relationa and 
the scandals which are given logi-
cal canction by certain of our 
courts.”

"This unchecked and growing 
evil, largely indulged in by people of 
wealth and position, destroys the 
sanctity of marriage and gives to it 
the character of legalized prostitu-
tion. X X X  X We refuse to keep 
silent in the face of a situation that 
strikes at the very foundation of 
toe social order.'*

Hope for a- better future was 
noted in the attitude o f youth, how-
ever.

ADMINISTRATOR OF FERA 
IN STRATFORD RESKNS

Stratford. Oct. 23.— (AP) —Town 
Manager Donald S. Sammls re-
turned from a business trip In toe 
west today and penned his letter of 
resignation as FERA administrator.

On October 8, the council de-
manded Sammis relinquish his post 
with toe FERA. Yesterday Mrs. 
Eleanor H. Little, ^ t e  FBSUL ad-
ministration in a Im er to toe coun-
cil said that Sammls had performed 
a satisfactory Job, that it he should 
be removed as relief chief it would 
be likely Stratford would receive no 
more relief funds from this source.

Sammis declined today to discuss 
bis resignation, except to point out 
that he Is appointed aa town man-
ager of toe council, and subject to 
its direction in bis DoetUon.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  HJCKALU. UANCHJSH t'KR, CUJNM.. T U M SD A T , OCIVHIDK ZS, 1984.

These Incredible Deans
EDITOR'9 N O ra f This is tbe* met in tola same town t t  Colunbus,

sixth and final arUCla la 's  aaflas de-
scribing toe cenere tH D in v  aad 
DaSy Dean. 8L Louis Caralnals' 
pitcbara.

By J A K M  B. B I ^ O N
AeeeeUted Preae Sports Writer

Is  the t t  Louie Oardloale' eaat, 
eaeeeesful family la an induetrloua, 
Mack-haired, S5-year-0Id boy named 
Eugene Karst- He Is tha historian 
of toe Deane. He la their Boswell.

Gene Karst hae played an impor-
tant part In the Uvea of Dixxy and 
Daity alnee they entered the 8t  
Loula organlaaaon, ’srithout their 
knowing i t  He hae gathered Infor-
mation on them, kept note# on 
Dizzy's amazing actions, hammered 
his fingers down pounding out 
yams,
U  you wanted to know bow 

many balls DIssy and Daffy pitched 
tn the world sertee, or how they 
combed their hair, or where they 
were on August 21, .932, or what 
Daffy’s cbancea were at marrying 
pretty Betty Holt of Columbus, 
K ant could tall you preolaety.

Daffy and Marriage
But In toe past two ycara, Dissy 

and Daffy have done their own 
shouting. In 1033, Daffy covered the 
American Association, winning 22 
vtetorias aad looing only stven for 
to* Columbus club. He hiked hie 
number of strikeouts to 222 to lead 
ths other pitchers in this depart-
ment, and hla strikeout average of 
7.87 was toe highest recorded in 
toe Association since 1915.

It was only a year ago that a girl 
reporter Interviewed shy Daffy 

•Dean on hla theories on matrimony.
‘ I ain't gonna get married for 10 

years,” he told her. ‘‘An’ when I do, 
I'm gonna git me a gal down in 
Dixie.”

But that was a yaar ago, and 
since then, he baa met and wooed 
lovely little Betty Holt, whom he

which Is net in DUd*.
Paul bad nothliit te say about 

tbe proapeet of hla marriage, but 
Dissy bas. ‘T tbtnk tha major 
leagues ought to pass a rule that all 
players bsvo to bo married. Look at 
me, for example. Did 1 ever win a 
world oariM boforo 1 ’sras married 7 
Look how aertouo t  am about the
gam
baforare.

“Ball players is funny about 
woman,”  he eontinued. ‘ ‘But—T
guess you gotta bo funny about 
'em.”

Never boo DIaay boon 00 proud aa 
wban tbs National Laagu* named 
him Its moat valuable player. Actu 
ally he was opeechleoa. He was tn 
Philadelphia when tha award was 
mad*, piteblag with a  aerub team in 
an atum pt to cash In on bis year'a 
aueceia. Arrtvieg la New York toe 
next day, he was still (mptessid, 

Dissy won M  games of baseball 
in the National League this year, 
and Paul 19, Each won two in the 
world series, dsfesting tbs Detroit 
Tigers without the hsip of another
pitcher. They nave hopes that tots* 
vtetorles wilt brti g  them wesltb.

While Disqr and Daffy plan what 
to do with this sudden wealth, the 
other Deans Uv* in a one-room 
house in Houston,  'ex. Albert Dean 
spends his days in tbs summer go-
ing to the baseball games or listen' 
tog to the acores over a neighbor’s 
radio.

But Dissy promises to correct 
this situation. Before another win-
ter, Albert Dean will have one or 
two extra rooms, and a radio of bis 
own. Indeed, Elmer, to* elder, may 
give up hie laborious cries of "Qlt 
your chocolate goober bars” in the 
Houston ball park. He may attempt 
another comeback aven.

“ I made a mistake tryin' to pttcb 
and play the fltld,”  ba admits. ‘T 
sboufda been a catchar. You don't 
have to move much back thara."

SATURDAY MAY SETTLE 
SECTIONAL GRID RACES

Jock Sntherluid of Pitt Pre-
dicts Winners of This 
Week’s FootbiU Clashes;

y o w l i n / <
BBOTHBRHOOD LBAaCE

In toe Concordia Brother League
DMI t  P  11__ t  Bight at to# Charter Oak al-Dlll Ot fire  inOSt Appenz* l leim team No. 1 took 2 out of 8

I games from taam No. 8 but lost 
plnfall by 4 pins. Team No. 8 took 
2 out of 8 gamaa from team No. 4. 

I F. Knofla hit high s* 'le of 185 and 
F. Winslar high 8-atrbV for 827. 

Team No. 1

ing of Year.

i i

By JOCK SCTHERLAND 
Head Coach, University of Pltts- 

borgh
Pittsburgh. Oct. 23.— Next Sat 

urday, O ct 27, ought to be declared 
a legal holiday for football fans, for 
the bill o f fare 1* one of toe most 
appetizing of the year.

Games of interasctlonal rivalry 
are not so frequent, but the lead-
ership of various sections is go-
ing to be pretty well established 
by sundown.

The two major Interaeetional 
battles find Southern Methodist 
meeting Fordham In New York, 
and Chicago playing ho.st to MiS' 
aouri. Despite toe fact that 
S. M. U. is not having a sensa-
tional season, I look for it to giva 
Fordham a lot of trouble.

Chicago should have little trou-
ble with Missouri.

Yale and Army headline toe east- 
tilts, and once again I can see noto- 

.  ing in sight but a decisive xrlctory 
for Lieut. Oar Davldaon's Cadets. 
And while Army'la trimming Yale, 
another service team Tom Hamil-
ton’s Navy Eleven, wll) find toe go-
ing tough at Philadelphia, but 
should come out on top of Penn, 

After a graduated series of 
warm-upa, Dartmouth gets its 
initial test of real Mg league war-
fare when It engages Harvard. The 
Crimson sophomores are gaining ex- 

.. perience, but not enough to stop toe 
power attack that I look for Blalk's 
Big Green eleven to unleash.

Only Princeton and Columbia, 
with Cornell and Penn State fur-
nishing toe opposition, can be called 
real favorites.

In tbe mlddlewest, Minnesota bet-
ter than ever, will drive another 
spike tn Its title claim by winning 
over Iowa. O^nola Is diie to get a 
long-awaltsd chance to celebrate a 
victory over Michigan, unless 
Kipke'a outfit gets back in a win-
ning stride in a hurry. Ohio 8tate 
should win against Northwestern aJ 
It pleases.

EUmer Layden's rejuvenated 
Notre Dame varsity Is going to out- 
speed Wisconsin.

In toe South a leader will be es-
tablished when Duka and Tennessee 
get through their argument I think 
that toe game will go to Wallace 
Wade's Blue Devils.

Alabama's Crimson Tide has no 
easy row to hoe in its game with 
Georgia, for Harry Nshre's eleven 
Is coming back but toe Tide abould 
win.
' Other Soutoetn games should site 
Kentucky defeating Auburn, Tulane 
walloping Georgia Tech. Virginia 
winning over V. M. I., Washington 
and Lee defaatlng V. P. 1„ Mary-
land, much stronger than usual, 
bearing Florida, and West Virginia 
cinching the state title by taking 
Davls-Elkina.

On toe Pacific Coast, Stanford 
and Southern Callfomta meet In the 
big game o t the day. I  think T l v  
TbomhiU’a Indiana, powerful and 
experienced, will have a alight egd* 
over tbe Trojans.

Another banner game win bring 
together Washington, onotbar fa-
vorite for toe title, and California. 
California is good but Jimmy Phe-
lan haa toe stuff at Washington, 
and toe Huakle* must b* nilM  tlM 
favorites.

In toe Southwest, Rlc* and Tbxaa 
meet in a real feature. W* have to 
give toe Longhorns the e ^ a  over 
the CJjvla. although tt wUl ba a 
graat gams.

Kulpinaky ............  86 93 94—273
J, Winsler .......... . 88 98 90—27fl
B. Hansen ............ 88 92 77—267
F. Knofla ......... .. 96 103 135—980
W. Custer ............  81 88 80—249

449 474 466 1889
Teem No. 2

L. Hansen ............  70 76 82—228
Weber . . . ............  91 89 89—269
F. Winsler .......... 115 101 111—327
Sibrinz . . . ............  68 92 91—251
E. Knofla . ............105 104 101—310

449 462 474 1385
Team No. a

Geas ........ ..........119 107 96—322
K o h ls___ ............  79 84 78—241
R o t o ........ ............ 83 91 87—281
Smith . . . . ...........  94 105 84—283
Keeney . . . ............92 99 93-284

467 486 438 1391
Teem No. 4

M. Klein . ............  88 89 81—258
J. Klein . . ............ 80 83 81—244
Relmer . . . ....... . 75 94 65—234
W. Klein . ............  98 104 116—318
Werner .. ..........  87 99 109—295

428 469 452 1349

YeSf Trojans Have Gone Holluwoo
WINNING PLAYS OF 1934

Columbia's *Mou$e Trpp* Beat Yale and V. M, L

U.VNB’A',^ MOU bL -  IRAP Ul.A

NBA
B j ABT KKENZ ’  
Servloe Sports Artist

BBinSH-AM EBlCANS 
Tbe Bririah-Amertcan bowling 

league opened tta season at Mur-
phy’s alleys laat night vrith Scot-
land taking two games and total 
plnfall from Ireland and Ehigland 
doing toe aame to Wales. High sin-
gle for the evening was 123, bit by 
W. Brennani’ H. Stevenson and G. 
Foots, toe first named also hitting 
high three-string of 346.

Scotland
........  94 85 83-262J. Donnovan 

G. Foots . . .  
Duminy . . . .
E. !4herman
F. Dickson .

O. Duncan ..  
F. MeOillum 
C. Vennart . 
C. Dairies . . .  
S. Taggart .

. 98 90 128—311 
. 82 80 90—252 
.104 08 115—317 
. 94 113 109—315

472 465 520 1457 
Ireland

........  82 80 101—288
. . . . 9 2  93 95—280

........122 98 119—889
....... 108 96 105—309
____  84 90 00.-264

J. McMenemy 
D. Torrence . 
W. Brennan .

488 457 610 1455 
Wales
. . . .  80 77 88—245 
....1 2 1  84 104—809 
... .1 1 1  111 198—845

899812 272 814 
.England

Stnnlmon ..............  92 99
A. Stevenson ... ,1 1 4  98 117—829 
H. Stevenson . . . .  98 128 123—344

Here Is the "mouse trap” play 1 
on which Al Baraba* rsu 75 yards | 
for a touchdown against Tale, and 
on which tha halfback gained con-
sistently In Columbla'a 39-6 victory ; 
over Virginia Military Insritut*. | 

Run from a alngle-wlng and loose | 
box formation, toe succeaa of toe 
play depends on to* defensive I 
tackle agai. at to* .rong-ald* being ! 
permitted and aneouraged to come 
charging fast .oroea tha line of 
serimmagt.

The offensive end and wlngbaek 
l>ay no attention to the defenslvs 
Ackte toe end going across straight
for the defensive backer-up; the 
wtngback hittinig the end with toe 
No. S back.

The defensive tackle, coming 
across into toe backfleld, is knocked 
down by the No. 2 back and the 
strong guard who has pulled out. 
7710 linemen ehecl as indicated, 
toe ^ o r t  aide guard going after 
to* beeker-up on his side wter he 
has checked toe opposing guard.

Meanwhile, toe ball haa been 
passed to toe No. 4 back, who 
starts to his right, cuts In sharply 
through toe hole between toe guard 
who has been double-teamed, and 
rile tackle, who haa been out down 
after coming across the line.

The short side end crosses over 
to >111 toe defensivn left halfback 
and if toe others have carried out 
their aaalgnmenta. there is a path 
down through toe secondary de-
fective with only the safety man 
left as a haxard.

Tommy Curtin. Tale quarterback 
and safety man, was toe only one 
who had a chance to catch Barabas 
Tbe latter feinted him out of po' 
alrion and './ent by with Overall, an 
end. In vain pursuit.

Assignments must be carried out. 
Although toe play went for gains 
against V. M. I., toe Virginians 
line was good enough to throw toe 
riming off, and Barabas didn't quite 
get away.

WIN OVER UONS GIVES 
NAVY GRID CONFIDENCE

PAWNEES ARE BEATEN 
BY ORIOLES 18 TO 0

The first o f a series of game*
played between the Orioles and 
Pawnees turned out a decisive vic-
tory for toe Orioles 18-0. With the 
combined efforts of the ends and 
"Mickey”  Katkavlck the Orioles 
practically overwhelmed their op-
ponents.

Touchdowns were made by Mc- 
Curry and Yavorsky, both “ends” 
who caught perfectly torown passes 
and then. raced over toe goal line 
for touchdown*. The third touch-
down was made by “Mickey'' who 
tore 50 yards down toe field before 
he finally crossed toe double mark-
er. He was ably aaaisted by ‘ ‘Jim 
my” August who did some wonder-
ful blocking. Mickey also get off 
some good punts which helped toe 
team tremendously.

A. Scarcbuck and Joe Kroll play-
ed good defensive football for the 
Orioles while both Charles Carlson 
and O'BrIgbt were quite stellar for 
the loser*.

The second game of the scries 
will be played, Nov. 4 at Hickey’s 
Grove.

Middies Seem Due for a Good 
Season and May Avonfe 
Defeats from Army; Face 
Four Tongh Foes Before
tbe Service Classic.

YALE TEAM PREPARES 
FOR ARMY ONSLAUGHT

New Haven, Oct. 23.— (A P )—With 
renewed confidence the results c f 
their swamping Brown, the Yale 
varsity football team planned today 
to tighten its defense against the 
Army onslaught Saturday,

Head Coach Raynoopd (Ducky) 
Prnd, indicated he is anxious to 
smooth out old playv before tackling 
rnytbing new, but asserted toe 
STiuad would be put through a scrlm- 
mnge tomorrow. The squad waa In 
excellent condition after its victory 
over Brown and except for a few 
m'nor briilces appeared ready to 
neet the cadets with a complete 
roster.

Three regular players, Joe John-
son, center; Jimmy Deanglais an;l 
Vic Barr his understudies, injured 
in the game with Penn, etill were 
cii toe casualty list today but were 
expected to be able to start in tbe 
game Saturday.

304 320 336 960

BED DETBATS OBEBN
Tha Rad taam look two gamM 

frr m tha Green tu the Otrls Gym 
CTaas League at tha School street 
Kec sUeya last night 

Red
Etta Clulow .................. . . .  78 75
Ij. Roth . . .  74 78
G. Nleleon . . .  90 99
M Butter .................... . . .  85 89
1. Lexer .......................... . . .  85 88
Eva A rm strong.......... - . . .  95 80

Orem
482 619

C. Anderson .................. . . .  82 71
Mellon ............................ . . .  78 77
1 omm .............. ............ . . .  78 87
A. M cDonald.................. . . .  77 72
1 Sullivan .................... . . .  78 79
r .  W e ls h ........................ . . .  88 W

887 488

CAVALCADE MAY FACE 
EQUIPOISE ON COAST

New York, O ct 28.— (A P )— If 
rxd when Cavalcade toe ‘ ‘horse of 
toe year” and C. V. Whitney’s migh-
ty little chestnut Equipdls*. match 
strides it probably will be In the 
|]00,000 handicap Fabruary 28 i t  
the newly eanstruoted Santa Anita 
traek ntar Los Angelas.

Mra. Dodge Sloan has announced 
the retirement of Ci^velceds for the 
remainder o f the year. Equipoise he* 
Bot been seen on the traek for a 
week, indicating be will not be m 
•hep* to etart bis comback In tha 
828,000 special ataka at Narragan- 
ar.tt Parii, O ct 81.

Both owners have designs on tbs 
rich watt coast handteap, bowavtr, 
ami will point theii' start (or tha 
avaot BquipolM needs toe moaey If 
he It to supplant Sun Beau aa tha 
world’s leading money winning 
fioroughbred. triumph for. Caval-
cade would hOMt the tore* year olds 
cernlngs ebere to* 8800,000 mark 
$rA give him «  goM e u n  on J988.

HITNO.ARIAN .WOM.VN DE.tfaLY 
SHOT

Budapest (A P )—In toe recent 
partridge season 2,106 birds were 
killed In one day by Miss Andrea 
Murany, chai ter member of toe new 
Hungarian Ladies Shooting Club. 
Partridge were plentiful this year, 
partly because the birds have learn-
ed to avoid toe alcohol-soaked grain 
w.to which poachers make them 
helplessly drunk.

It never rains In northern Chile. 
Rain would dissolve toe rich nitrate 
deposits there.

LUCKY AGAIN

A rew months ago Jess Wil-
lard, f o r  m a r  heavyweight 
champion, was walking around 
almost on hi* upper*. Today, 
thanks to the tip Jack Damp- 
sey, the guy who beat him out 
of his ritla, gave him. Jet* I* 
sitting pretty, m *  big teller 
Is cleaniug up money refereeing 
wrestling und boxing matches, 
and ha's thou II here pitchinz 
horseshott on hit vacation in 
8t. Petsrtbsrg. gla.

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

New York. Oct. 28— Barnacle Blit 
may not know toe difference be-
tween a triple lateral and a spinner 
buck, but he opines it looks like s 
good year for toe Navy and he's 
probably right.

A Great Eleven
Not since 1926 has Annapolis sent 

a team to too football wars, that 
carried so many effective looking 
weapons as those which struck 
down toe Rose Bowl Lions of Col-
umbia lost Saturday and you can't 
blame a sailor for hoping it fore-
casts toe long awaited turn of toe 
gridiron battle against tbe Army. 
It’s a bit too early to leap to deta- 
ite conclusions. Many a fumble or 
Intercepted pass will upset calcula-
tions between now and December 1. 
when toe service academies put on 
their show at Franklin Field, but 
from this corner it seems Navy has 
more basis for real optimism over 
it's football prospects than at any 
time since Tom Hamilton—toe new 
head coach—was a midshipmin 
himself and one of toe beat all 
nround backs in the country’. Take 
it from Lou Little who had a close 
lip view from tbe side lines aa Bor- 
rles. Clark, Burns and company, 'be-
wildered his rohu.st Columbians, 
the 1934 Navy eleven haa every 
essential to greatness. It haa speed, 
deception and variety on attack. It 
has a rare passing specialist in 
Buzz Berries, who also know his 
way through a broken field. I bas 
a  kicking ace in Iowa BUI C arkt 
and a line which, despite some awk-
wardness at executing shift plays, 
carries a terrific charge.

Four Tough Foes
Navy's prowess • and otayinff 

powers will be thoroughly tested 
before toe Army game. The middles 
tackle Pennsylvania, Woshlng(ton A 
Lee, Notre Dame and Pittsburgh on 
toe next four Saturdays before tak-
ing two full weeks to prepare for 
West Point.

You must consider that Navy 
hasn't beaten Army since 1921 tn 
order to realise bow earnestly the 
whole Annapolis campaign la point-
ed toward the service gam*. Jack 
Buckner tbe triple threat Texan and 
AU-American half back stUI belongs 
to toe charge this year but h* may 
meet his mate In toe eluatv* Borrte*.

Meanwhile Army is due for it* 
first major test this Saturday 
against Yale. On toe basis of what 
tbe Ells did to Brown laat week 
with an aerial circus reminiacent of 
Jos Hawley, tbe cadets may find an-
other rival all set for rcen ge . Yale 
haan’t beaten West Point since AIMe 
Booth ran wild In 1929 scoring three 
touchdowns with electrifying dasb.

The outcome at least will give a 
comparative October line on ^ tm y  
and Navy. Columbia beat Yale 12 
to 6 and Navy whipped Columbia 18 
to 7.

(Wits Laat VMiriB Seevas) 
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EAST

Alfrse v». St. B^nsv«ntur* . . . .
All*sli«nr va Ortiyo c ity .........
Boston Coll V* ProvlOsno* . . .  
Brooklyn Coll. v*. St. Anssim. 
Brown V*. Syrspiii*
Iltickn^ll v« Vlllannva . . . . . . .
Burrald v«. TolaUo .............

0-Jl
10- 7 
t>*17

7»17 
0 tl 

II- 0
l - l l
7. 7

Carnasl* T«ch vs. PurOus 
City Coll. .N *, va Drsssl . . .
Cclumbis vs. Bsnn Stsis . . .
Oslawsrs vs. Lsbsnoh Vallsy
DIekInson is  Urtinus ............
Fordham rs So. Msttiodlst ___  —-
Fconktin-Marrh vs. Hwarthmors 14-
Hamiltoii va, Bochsatar ............  13.  o :
Harvard v» Darfnioulh ............  7.  7
Holy Cross vs. Colaals ............  —
Lefaystts vs. Albrlthl ——
liShlSh vs. Rutsrrs ..................  o,|7
Mains vs. Batss ................  ......  i j .  "
Manhattan va Catholic C. . . . . . .  7- o
.Maryland \n. Florida ..............  0-11

..Hass. 8tat vs. vvorccstsr ........  !0 - a
Nsw llanipshirs vs Sprlnsflsld.. 0- 0
Stv: Vork 1.. vs, Hsornetoivii. .  —
Northsastern vs Lcwell TextH* ------
Psnn vs. t .  a. .vavy ................  c -ij
Plttsbursh vs. Wsatmlnstsr , .  —
Prlncston va. Cornsll ................  —   
Trinity vs. Conr. Stats ..............  1»-Jt
Vermont vs, Doeton r . _____   n.fs
IV. A J. vs W aynssburs..........  1?- 7
Wesleyan vs. Amheral ..............  0- (>
Wllllaina ve. Tufta ; ....................  S- 0
Yals vs. ^ m y  ............................... e -li

MIDDLE WEST

Capital vs. Bowling Green........  9- C
Carleton vs St. O la f ....................  S- '«
Carthasa vs. Bradley.......... 13- t
I'nioagu va Missouri ................  —
Clooinnatl vs. Oeorgatown Colt —
Ocniaon vs. Cass ......................... 9-17
Irsnvsr vs. Wyoming ................  —
U'ram vs. Mount U nion............  9-11
!owa vs. Minnesota ....................  T-19
Kansas vs. Oklahoma ............... 0-10

.arquaii* va tampU 
Mlchlsan va lllineta T- 4
Monmouth va. Cerneji CPIL l i - l i
M'hraika va. Iowa. 8tai* .........  10- 4
Vo. Dakota Solanos VS Jamll-

town ..........................    t - i 4
I NO. Dakota SI. va. NO, DakoU.. t- 7 
Livorthwealtrn va. ojile State . . .  0-11
Notre Dams va. Wisconsin .... ....
Oakland City va. DanVHIt Thr. l|,'tl 
Cberlln va. Woostsi 0- I
Ohio U. vs. Marshall ................  0- (1
ho. Dakota Rt. y*. Bo. Oskota ..  14- 9

Bseond Same ........................... o- 9
ilabaah vs. Butlsr ..................... II- 9
W. Rsasrvss rs. •ald’win riral-

laos . . f ..................................  4. I
W*a*. Virginia va. Davla BIkIna 7- t 
liavler vt. Rt. Loula ................  — -

IWARBURTONSURE^ 
KNEWHEWASGOOD; 

PRAISED BYSTARS

Teammates Decide To U t 
All-America Q narteittcl 
Prove His Worth; HereV 
the Inside on Eleven.

II- 0 
9-11

m

14- 13
15- 7

7 -!S
0-33 
9. 3

FAR WEST

PilRham Vbung vt. Wsatarn Rt. 
California Tsoh rt. Lavsrnt . .
I rstno Rtate va. Rania Clara . .
Montana va Idaho .......................
Nevada va. Ran Joa« ..... ...........
Paollln t'. vs. Wtiltman . . . .  
Kinnfuril v» .So. California . .
-tCLA vs. California AsrI. . .
Utah vt. UreRoti .......................
Washlnston vt. California . . .
Wash. Rtate vt. OrtRon Btats

SOUTH

.llabama vt. Georgia................... —
.Vrkane.vs vs. Missouri Mines , .  — —
Arkansst St. vs. Conway Thr. . .  13- 9
Iiaylor vs. Tsxas A. A M..........  7-14
Centenary vt. Tsxas Christian.. 0- 0 
ritadal (The) vs. Davidson . . .  9-14
V'. M. I. vt Virginia ..................  JS-ll
Kenlticky va. AUhama Poly . . .  —
.Mleeleilppl vs. Sewanet ............... 41- 9
•No. Caroline vs. No. Car. St. - fi- e
Rles va. Texas ............................. o-19
Tannsstts vs. Duka ....................  3-io
Tulta vs. Kansas S U t s .............. — .
3'ulans vt. Osorgia Tteh ..........  7- 0
Vanderbilt vs. Louisiana .........  7 -7
Wash. A Lee ve. V, F, I............  T. T
IVllllam-Mery vt. Roanoke . . . .  7 - 9

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ab  effslds puialty oa a toueta- 
down play deprived Middletown 
High a w ^  deserved deadlock with 
Bristol High In to C. C. I. L. last 
Saturday and gave toe Bell City 
eleven undisputed oossession o f first 
place In toe League standing. 'TOe 
men of Monahan eked out a 6 to 0 
vletory as tbe result of toe dissd- 
lowed score. Other Letigue tilts saw 
Meriden smother East Hartford, 
32-0, while Manchester bowed to 
West Hartford, 6-0.

The League standing la as
lows:

W.
Bristol ............................ 2
Meriden .......................... I
West Hartford .............  1
Middletown ....................  1
Manchester .................... 0

ast Hartford ..............  0

(ol-

T. P. 
0 6 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

For toe first time since Coach 
Tom Kelley took over toe football 
reins nearly ten years ago, Man-
chester High faces toe gloomy pros-
pect of finishing below third plac* 
in tbe League standing, unless the 
Red and White continues to show 
the Improvement that marked the 
West Hartford tilt and performs 
something of a miracle in Its last 
three contests.

Manchester steps out against 
Meriden In the Silver City this Fri-
day and should give toe Barnikow- 
men a real battle. Tbe following 
Fri Ay, EkAt Hartford cemea here 
for a tussle in which the local* will 
probably be favored for the first 
time this sesaon. Middletown plays 
here in the final League gam* on 
November 9. Tbe locals wind up 
toe season against Wlllimantio in 
the Thread City on November 17 
against a W ln^am  outfit that so 
far this season hasn't shown any 
irore than Manchester.

Wrestling
(Kjr Aaaoe<*ie4 Ihwa) .

WUmlagton, Dal.—Giao OaribaUU, 
214. Italy, threw WUlIt Davla, 247, 
Virginia, one fall. Vic Chritty, 208, 
Lor Angeles, tosaad Floyd Merahall, 
z2S, Pboanlx, oa* falL 

koatrsal—Ed ‘Don”  Oaorg*. 21T 
North Java, N. T., threw Bibber Mo- 
Coy. 217 Cembridge, Me**., tsro-out- 
of-thro* fell*.

New York—Meuriee lA  C%ettele*. 
178. UTaaee. taseed Mas M vtiB. M l. 
Oeluasbua, ow o, age (eU.

DuritiK four years o f competition, 
Manchester High’s aoccer taam has 
competed in thlrty-nln* gamee and 
has emerged victorious In twenty- 
eight, losing only five and tying six. 
Which Is quito a record in any 
man's sport.

The Bed and White croae-country 
team has taken part in toe State 
meet, acbeduled for November 16 
this year, t’xflce and flniabed sixth 
iMt year and fifth in 1982. Pros- 
pecU of taking to* tlUo a n  bright-
er than ever this aeaaon and will 
gain added luaUr if Manchester can 
turn back Hartford tola Friday and 
Bristol next week Friday.

“ I think we'll take Hartford this 
year,”  Coach Pete Wlgren said yes-
terday over the prospects of hit 
harriers, “but next week against 
Bristol is another thing. It'll be 
pretty Ught." _____

The local harriers deserve much 
credit for their showing In toe meet 
at Troy, N. Y., Saturday. Consider-
ing^ toe fact that naarly fifty 
schools were repraeented by oloa* to 
400 entries, placing seventh be-
comes aometoing of an achieve-
ment. And Georg* Leary's feat in 

Inning eighth plac* Indicates that 
ha's du* to be ranked as one of toe 
beet hsiTKra In the state.

Leary 1* captain of the High 
sebool'a track and (laid team (or 
naxt season. This past year be ee- 
Ublisbed s  C. C. I. L. record for to* 
h»lf toll* o f two minutes, on* and 
•aven-tahths aeeonde, which is 
th* locel school record (or ths dls-

By getting on )b* reoetvlng end 
of e forward pee*. Jimmy O’Leery, 
former Maneheeter High athleUc 
 tar who la now playing left end on 
the Wesleyan varsity, broke Into 
th* scoring oolunm with a touch-
down in Mturday*# gaM  with Ha- 
vorford. won by th* Cardinal* by 
a 80-7 score.

night at Oaano'a oottag* on Bolton 
Lake in celebration of to* baseball 
team's winning of tha town tlUa. 
More toon fifty marobers, their 
wives and girl friand- wer* present

in the course of ths evening, Jim 
Foley, who recently rea lg i^  as 
coach of tha Bluaflalda, cam* In for 
much well deservad prate* (or hla 
splendid work tn leadlnv too team 
to toe town title. Regret Waa ex-
pressed that he had resigned the 
position.

During the many apeecbea, it was 
also mentioned that Frank ‘ ‘Hook” 
Brennan, oenterflelder of tbe Bluc- 
flelds, was being con.ridered for toe 
coaching berth, but in hla remarks 
‘‘Hook”  Indicated that h* would 
much rather continue ox a playing 
member of toe team than handle 
toe Job of eoacb.

Local grid fans whose Interest In 
football extends to gambling on the 
outcome of collegd games took It 
on too chin this psat week when 
to* beckers of a certain proposition 
known aa "Th* Original Fraternity” 
welched on toe beta. Some consola-
tion waa gained in toe fact that th* 
amounts wagered wer# returned.

Eight of toe outstanding gamss 
of the week were listed and beta of 
from 25 cents up were taken. Odds 
of 100 to 1 were offered for pick-
ing toe correct outcome of all eight 
games, 25 to 1 for picking eix out 
of six. 16 to 1 for picking five out 
of five and 8 to 1 for picking four 
out of four. 'Tla easy to Imagine 
toe fee ll^ s of those who were for-
tunate enough to see th huge prof-
its fade into thin air.

It only goes to prove that w* 
never learn. Being human, to* 
element of chance has a fsuscinatlng 
appeal that seems unrcslatlbl*. 
Very, very few of us will turn our 
backs on a chance to reap big prof-
its on a minimum outlay of cash. 
Even with tha memory of toe Bob-
by Jones betUng fiasco of a few 
yitara back still fresh In our minds, 
we go Lbt ahead and participate 
In all manners of Illegal gambling 
propositions Barnum certainly waa 
right!

Last Night *8 Fights

(By to* Aaeodated Free#)

Dea Molnea. U .—Masle 
bloom, 181, world light 
champion, and Johnny Mller, 170, 
Albla, I*., drew, (10) retained title 

Newark, N. J.—Patsy PerrOnl. 
185. Cleveland, outpointed TOny Ga- 
lento, 216, Orange. K  J „ (10); 
Stanley Ketchell. 198, Bloomflelf N. 
J., knocH^d out Frtink MsfiMsUo, 
172 3-4, Newark (3).

Chlcalrc'—Tony ZaW. 169* Gary* 
lnd„ knocked out Frankie 
167, ie^naw , Mich., (6) ;  Jack Gib-
bon*. 116. St. Paul, outpointed 
Mickey Mlsko, 169, Saginaw. (6);  
Sammy Mosco, 121, Omaha. Neb., 
knocked out Mickey Beal. 121 1-2, 
Chicago (6): Sherrald Kennard, 160, 
Fargo. N. D., outpointed Nestor 
BruggeiAan, l4t 1-2, C W c*^ ', 

Galveston, Tex.—Jm  K n lg ^  174, 
Miami, FI*., knock4d out Wilson 
Dunn, 170, Oklahoma City, (8). 

Waabln^on, D.
dom. 148 1-8. Nawarh. ^  J , tad 
Bob Wllaon, 147, Tamp*. »T»-.
(12); 'Tony Domlfiguaes, 148, Cuba, 
outpointed Irish Jim Brady, 146, 
Jareey a ty . (8):
Washington, oulj^lnted Mike BOlplo, 
145, Baltimore, (6).

Holyoke. Masa.Wackl* Aldarc, 
183 1-2, New York, defeated JO* 
Kemp. 162 1-2, Cambridge. 1 ^ .  
(8). Johnny Ro m I, 158 3 4 , New 
York, knocked out Tbys Monger, 
161, Newark (3).

Allentown. Pa.—Jimmy O ^ ory. 
185, Allentown, defeated Johnny 
Due*. 184, Paulabero, N. J., (8).

BaTHODISTS TO BOWL

The Men'a Club of the South 
Methodist obureh trill «m*n Its bowl-
ing 9«eeon 4t to* sXtsft to-

7:4* , ,  ,  V

By DAN THOMAS
NE.A Service Staff CorrespondeaS '

Hollywood, Cellf., Oct. 23.—When 
Jack Frankish, editor of th* Dally 
Trojan. University of Southern Cal-
ifornia student papar, recently 
charged the Trojan grid squad with 
being “Hollywood struck,”  b* told 
only half the story.

"The players re Hollywood 
struck . . . toys to some henna-
haired beauty," wrote Editor 
Frankish.

But he stopped too soon. Behind 
hla charges arc numerous Interest-
ing facts.

Although looked upon as gods 
and goddesses themselves, Holly-
wood's shadowy cclebrltlea are the 
most ardent hero-worshipper* to bo 
found anywhere. Anjrone who 
breaks Into th* Itmelight in aom* 
other field is as graat to * 
they are to millions of theater-
goer*.

Cotton Warburton, AU-Amariea

auarterback, broke into to* spot- 
fh t laat year. An obscure sopho-
more at to* opening of too ssason, 

h* suddenly beeim* to* gridtrea 
rage of America. And at toe asm* 
time he became on* of tha moat im-
portant figures in Hollywood,

Mary CarltsI* strutted like «  pea-
cock whan he asked her (or a data- 
RoebeU* Hudson waa to* envy of 
every girl in to* Cecoanut Grove 
when ene eppeered there with Wm- 

Naturally these young actresses 
made s ' fuse over toe tow-headed 
ball carrier. He waa the rage of 
the hour and it meant a lot to them 
to be aeen with him.

And Warburton dldp't take toelr 
compliments with the proverbial 
grain of salt. Like the movie stare 
themselves, he believed everythiiup 
—believed that ho was a great fel-
low. an dindlspenaable to the team, 

Warhurton eUrted tha presert 
campaign in to(» lame frame'pL 
mind. All summer Mary. Rochelle, 
Toby Wing, and Bally Blane con-
tinued to sing Ws praise*. Each of 
them waa sure tost he would 
greater than ever this fall.

Cotton had much toe same IdciL 
As long oa he was packing to* ball, 
th* Trojans would win. How to* 
rest of toe team performed wouldn’t  
make much difference.

The rest took him at hi* word. 
If he was so good, let him proVe 
It. The result haa been that War-: 
burton haa given a very poor ac-
count of himself in every game tola 
season.

Haskell (Inky) Wotkyn*. who 
showed euch promise at fullback 
laat season. Is another w’.to failed to 
show anything at all tot-, year.

Wotkyiu, too, haa been a target 
for Hollywood’* younger beautiro. 
He has dined at toe Brown D e i^ ’ 
with Judith Allen, and danced to 
the Blltmore Bowl with Dorotlijr 
Drake. And toelr praises * P P ^  
ently have been Juet a little too
much (or him. ___

Another who hae fallen down w 
Bill Howard, who alternate* at 
quarterback with War'ourton. I ta t  
year he appear^ to be a great bet. 
Now he looks bad against even 
weak competition.

Howard also . haa been subjecteff 
to toe flattery of to* beaut^ l 
voung screen actresses. wo.
has been seen with Mis. (^rllsle. 
who anparentlv .haa some Influenro 
upon football player* They ^ m  W 
value her comment* above those ot
CMach Howard Jonea. ____

Filmland’s bdauU** have hem 
quick to absolve toemeelvea of 
any blame for toe team’s dO'wnfaH,
however. ...

‘ ‘Sure, rve  had date# 'srltb. s ^  
of toe fellow*," one aetrea* told 
ma. ‘TheyT* good d a n c e r s ^  
loU of fun. But I alto hiw* d * ^  
Witt other
get swelled up ibout it. flo w»y 
ihould the

‘K  they’re awell-headed. they got 
that wav themselves, rm  aur* i  
didn’t do I t  And I d l ^ t  ^  “  
make toys out of toe boys, elthto.

Hollywood ‘ mom
being drawn Into tola 
toe Trojans. In ths p**t 
haa been blamed for 
-corrupting the moroU ^  

tion. toe decline of toe **8*^ ,*^  
stage, encouraging crime, popular- 
Ixlng drinking.

A ^  it doesn't went to« Trojanr 
downfall added to the list.

BOYS CLUB WINB

The Blueflelds ‘
last S T tu Spara Club at Mt. H*to o s x ih ^  
Corning by a score of l4 to 7. 
Hegenow broke loose (or 0>* t e u ^  
down that eettlad tbe 08*
minute to pity- "B«d ®*” * “ ** 
scored to# ^

A return gam* wUl be p m y e e w  
tha nmnei'e field one weta Iwm
tbl* Saturday. Tbe ^
scheduled to pl*y tbe Bruiser* v m

„  . . . t u y M a r t k ^
, It . . . .R * y »d H | | ,: 

Ig ..R ed A d emsBlti 
c  . . .J o to llr -* * “ - 
rg .PetePsa! 

rt .W m ieO ’i 
ra ...B udC oll 
qb ..R ed  
Ibb . . .
TVS .IMMp

E. Bteckbolts
R. Becker-----
J. Edgerton. • 
T. Berplisa.-- 
W. McIntosh. 
L. Schaller.. .
O .W elr..........
T .H ealy........
R. Hegenow.. 
T. Bagenow.. 
ILR o mi--



a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR 8AL»*

1088 CHEVROLET ■edma, 1932 
^ e r f o l e t  sedaa. ^^31 

1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Chevro-
let coupe, 1929 Chevrolet coach. 
1929 Ford, eedan. Cole Motor* ■; 
8«»3. ' ________ ____________ _

jroR  SALE—W HIPPET. 1929 ilx 
DfrtgTf Unger tip control, 7 bearlnx 
enilne. cotap'etejy reconditioned. 
4000 l i l e  guarantee. Gillette Motor 
Bale*, telephone Rnsedale lS-3.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Bix MVkn8E<i words to ft llDS* 
Initial* numb»r« and abbravlatlon* 
Scb eounl a* a ord and compound 
word* ai two word* Minimum coat la 
prie* ol ihraa ilnea.

Lina rale* 
fttfs. tlirertiT* Murcft

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE^ 
OFFERED 13-A

t'PHOLSTERINO-rr-Tlie charm and 
beauty o f the delightful living room 
i t  due almost entirely to the unity 
of lU decorative treatment. With-
out unity any room Is an artistic 
failure. No matter how beautiful 
the materials may be. For this rea-
son we say, see our new and differ-
ent upholstery uamples and have us 
do your upholnterlng the better 
way. W HAT WE DO— Build new 3 
piece suites and odd chairs Be-up- 
holster moth-eaten aultep and the 
faded upholstery. Rewebb sofa and 
chair bottoms. Refill spring cush-
ions. Renovate mattresses and box 
springs. One day service. Phone 
Manchester Upholstering Co., 218 
North Elm street. Manchester, 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes Decorative 
Upholsterer. Busy since 1922.

POULTRY AND SU PPU ES  43
FOR SALHl—BARRED Rock pul-

lets, ready to lay. from state ac-
credited stock. Telephone Man-
chester 3334.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
f o r  SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace. 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone or 
wilte. A1.SO general trucking. W. E 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE— HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

p«r d*jr for irinslcnt

IT, l»3T
Caih Chars*
7 ot*| » ct*
I ct*| 11 ou 

11 ct*l II el*

MOV INti-TKIJCKINU—  
STORAGE

dtiplay line* not

(  Con**cuilve Uax*
1 Coa**cutlv* Day*

juVordara for Irreculaf Interllona 
will ba charsed at th* one lime rate.

Bp«lal rate* tor Ion* term avyy 
day advertUIn* give upon reque*L 

Ad* ordered for three or il* day* 
and atopped before Ibe third or fifth 
dlay will be charged only for the ao- 
toal number of time* th* d *P1’* * I ' 
ad, charging at the f j '*  ^
BO allowanca or refund* can ba maaa 
an all tlm* ad* atopped after in* 
*fth day.

No ''till forbid*
H*rald will not b* r**pon*lbl* 

for more than on* lncorr*ct ln**rtlon 
at any advertl*em*nt orderad ror 
Bora than on* time.

Xh* ln«dv#rteni omi**ion of Incor- 
sact publication of adverllaing will ba 
rectifl*' only by cancellation of tha 
charge made tor the eervlce rendered.

All adVerileementi mual conforrn 
tn atyle, copy and typography with 
regulatlone enforerd by the puyieh- 
ar* and they re*er*e the right to 
adit, reviee or lajeci any copy c o b- 
aldared oblectlon*ble

CLOBINO HOURS—Claeelfled ada to 
be publlehed enme day mu«l ba ra- 
celred by IT o'clock nooni. Salurdaya 

a m
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ada ara accepted over the telephoBa 

at tha CHAllQE RATE given above 
aa a convenlen • to advertleer*. but 
the CASH HATES will h. accepted aa 
I'ULE I’AVME.NT If paid at- the bu*l- 
Be*e office on or before the eeventh 
day following the flrei Ineertlon of 
each ad otharwlae the CHARUE 
RATE will be collected No reeponel- 
blllty for errora In telephoned ade 
will be ae*umed and their accuracy 
cannot he gunrHUteed
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PERRETT *  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dall.v 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
nervlce to and trom New York. Tel. 
3063, N860 or 8864.

FOR SALE— GREEN mountain 
potatoes. Angeio Pasquailnl, Avery 
hlreet, Wapplng. Phone Rosedale 
39-2.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 5)
FOR SALB^-NEW  range oil burner, 

used only one month, or exchange 
for wood. Telephone 6500.

a p a r t m e n t s — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  «3

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improycments, in-
cluding furnace. Inquire 111 Ho'l 
btreet or telephone 6806.

RfcNT HUNTING T Tell u* what 
you want We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. L McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four mom fumisned or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359̂

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all motlem Improvements. In-
quire 7 Florence street. Telephone 
7144. ____________ _

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with . all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 177 
Maple street. Inquire 179 Maple 
street.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bu;i for lodge party 
or team trips. We also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864

REPAIRING 2.(

iPHOLSTERINa AND furniture 
repairing. Oil oumers serviced. I< 
A. Llnnell BIssell street. Telephone 
5566.

VACCUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Braithwalte, 62 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 3.S

W ANTE D -E XPE R IEN CE D  sales-
ladies In coats anil dresses.. Refer-
ences required. Fradln's.^

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople.— 
100 percent profit. 21 folder $1. as-
sortment. 14 Deluxe folders. Birth 
days. Ebtperlencfi imneeCHsary, 
Bonuses. Samples on approval. 
Chilton Greetings 175L Lincoln, 
Boston.

W ANTED— MIDDLE aged woman 
for housework, family of 2. Must 
be a gootl cook. Write Box O, care 
of Herald.

!• OR SALE— SIDEBOARD, tables, 
lamp, chairs, 2 stoves, bed and 
bureau, clock, cooking utensl'.s. 
Must be mid Immediately. Thomas 
Rogers, 161 Oak street.

USED DINING SUITES. speclalW 
priced: 8 pc. oak, 829.76; 8 pc. wal-
nut 855 ; 6 pc. oak 817.50. Watkins 
Brothers 21 Oak street.

FOR SALE — BARSTOW range 
with Silent Glow oil burner. Tele-
phone R.isedale 35-12.

W ANTED— TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
baby carriage. In good condition. 
Call-4746.

l(OOM,S W IT H O ir i  H O A R D  59

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur- 
nl.shed room. Oar. be arranged for 
2 people, with twin beds If de-
sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

FOR REN'i —2 ROOMS, suitable tor 
light housekeeping. Garage If de-
sired. Inquire 99 Main street.

HOARDERS W ANTED 59 A
W ANTED—TABLE  boarders, all 

home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Cali 39 Locust street. Tele 
phone 7893.

AFAR IMEN'IS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 6.1

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. 828.00 
profit per 1,000. Instructions, send 
10c (coin) and stamped envelope. 
Penn Products Box 229, Scranton, 
Pa.

TO RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat 
cn Cooper street steam heat all 
improveraeoLs. One minute walk 
from Weal Center street Apply at 
Olenney's Store. 789 Main street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment at 18 WlUlam street, with all 
Improvements, and garage. Tele-
phone 3379.

FOR B E N T—6 ROOM tenement at 
31 Edgerton street newly renovat- 
rd. Rent 825.00. Telephone 8868 or 
inquire 29 Edgerton stieet.

A P A R T M E N T S - F L A T S -
T E N E M E filT S

FOR RENT—4 ROGERS Place, five 
rooms, ail impi*ovements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM t « e ^  
ment, with all niodem Improve- 
menta ano garage, at 3 Ridgewood 
etreeL relcpbore 5623.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ItOOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, aS im-
provements, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN live rooms, 
rteam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT— A T  THE CENTER, 6 
loom fla t all modem Improve-
ments. Inquire 18 Hazel street.

FOR BENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, all 
■nodem Improvements, 25 Stone 
street Inquire at 27 Stone street

r o R  R E N T -^  ROOM flat, modern, 
hot water heat, garage. 69 
Dougherty street.

FOB BENT— TW O F A M ILY  4 room 
house, all Improvements. Apply 267 
f)ak street.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor, Purnell Block, 3 large 
roomn, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Qeo. bl 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement at 
170 Oak street, nil Improvementc, 
first floor, rent 820 montn. inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241.

FOR R E N T —FIVE ROOM modem 
apartment In fine condition, rent 
cheap, 31 Oak stieet. Inquire at 
C23 Main atreet. telephone 4171.

SM ALL 2 ROOM apartment suit- 
ahle for one or two persona Only 
one left. See John Jensen, Johnson 
Block. 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modem Improvements. 
Rent rea.ionablc. -.:all U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

I-OR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inquire 25 Spruce 
btrect.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

The Clew 
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
AiCARLerON KCNORAKK

BEGIN HERE TODAY
When D AN SLEEKER, pub-

lisher of The Blade-, learns thgt 
CHARLES MOBDEN, police re-
porter, has been mysteriously 
killed be employs SIDNEY GRIFF, 
famous rrirolDologlst, to solve the 
murder.

Morden had been Invectigating 
the affairs o f FR.\NK B. CA-
TH AY, wealthy and prominent, 
who had threatened to sue The 
ported Cathay had been arrested. 
The man arrested was an Impo*- 
tor giving the name o f Cathay 
and accompanied by a girl called 
M ARY BRiqOS.

Soon after Morden Is found dead 
eomee news that Cathay Is dead—  
possibly poisoned.

Morden’s Bngerprinta are found 
In the apartment of a girl named 
A U C E  LORTON who has re-
ported the dlsappearande of her 
roommate, ESTHER ORDW’AV. 
Orlff and RIeeker set out to visit 
.'Mice Lorton.
NOW GO ON W IT II THE STORY 

CHAPTER X V n

pretty fair deacription of 
clothe*.”

.Sleeker pulled out a notebook 
and nuufe a notation.

"How much," naked Griff abrupt-
ly, '•were you paying for the apart-
ment T"

‘T don’t know,”  ehe aald alowly, 
“how much Esther wa* t>aytng for 
It. Esther was the one who had 
the dealing* with the landlord. She 
paid him. I  paid her what she said 
my share amounted to.”

"How much did she say your 
share amounted to?”

"Twenty dollars a month," Alice 
Lorton said in a low voice.

ever ahe had a iroung man. coming 
to sea her, r d  leave. That was o m  
of the arrangements that Esthei 
insisted on. . M e said that she'd 
had roommates before, and that 
they’d always tried, to steal hei 
men, or bad accused her of tryihg 
to Bteal theirs."

FOR RENT—OFFIfTES at 865 Main 
street (Orford B'dg.). Apply Ed. 
word J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

f o r  RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Pumeli 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FUR KENT 6h
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
slnitle ano douole App'y Edward I. 
Holt. Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES IS

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
steam heal, 157 North -Main atreet. 
Inquire North End Package store, 
telepht ne 6010.

fO R  RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Cozy 
rent for small Lamlly. Apply Chas. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phoni 
7374.

HELP W ANTEU— MALE .16

NA'nONAL W ELL RATED Cor-
poration establlah'ng branch office 
m this vicinity; has uponlng for re 
liable, financially responsible man 
os local manager; position offer^s 
immediate substantliil Income and 
advanccnient. Experience In o jr  
work unnecessary as man selectc;! 
will be thoroughly trained. Write 
President's Office, 530 Monadnock 
Bldg., Chicago.

I ’ARPENTERS W ANTED — Two 
guod bonds with tools for all n lj-  
ter Insi'to work except In good 
weather, some outside, near Man 
Chester. Straight time, no layoil 
References required, state wages. 
Must be reiasonanle wages. Also 
want good plasterer and painter. 
Write Box X. Heraldl

18

i W  T h e  l i r a l i  A i n *

'VE W ANT TO SELECT a rellob'e 
young man, now employed, wRh 
foresight, fair e<lucatlon and me-
chanical Inclinations, who Is willing 
to train during spare time or eve-
nings, to qiiallfv as Installation and 
Service expert »n all tvpes Electric 
Refr.gerators. Write fiiliy, giving 
ige, phone, present occupation. 
Utilities Eng. Inst., L, in care of 
this paper.

FARM H AND  WANTED. Married 
man to live on ond clean tip farm. 
S miles from Manchester. All wlu- 
ters work. Living quarters tn heat-
ed bouse supplied. Need your own 
furniture. Only man needing, and 
willing to work for reasonable 
wages will be considered. Answer 
by mall with reference and wages 
wanted. Box X, Herald.

Big Used Car Sale
lUSS Plymouth Convertible Coupe............................................ 8899
IB-i-S Chevrolet Sport Uoiidater.........  ................................... 8-469
193* Chevrolet Coach, 6 Wire W h eels ...................... i ............ $339
1932 Chevrolet Sport CouiH', 6 Wire W heels........................... $339
IBSI Chevrolet Sedan, 8 Wire Wheels ................................. .$289
1932 <;hevrolet Roadster ...........................................................6179
1929 Chevrolet l i  j-Ton Cab and Chassis..................................$189
1929 Ford I'/j-Ton Express T n ie k ............................................ $129
I9'2» Puekard Koiiilster ............................................................  *99
1929 Ford Kondster.................................... - ........................... ‘ *79
1928 Chex-rolel Coach ..........................................................     *39
1928 Chevrolet Sport Coupe................  **9

Terms To Suit Your Convenience.

R i l e y  C h e v r o l e t  G o . ,  I n c .
60 Wells Street

Phone 6874 Open TUI 9 P. M.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  I'ROBATK h e l o
at- Miinc'h'^Hler. wllhin ami for the 
Histrlct ofManchrsior. on the 230 day 
of Oetnhor A. U.. 103-1.

Present WILLIA.M 9. HVUE, Ea 
judge.Estate of James M. Burlte late or 
Manrhestcr. In^ tld Pl»trlct. deceased.

The i:xci-ator havlnu exhibited Us 
administration iiecminl with suld 
late III this Court for allowance. It is 

OHKEItEl):—That the 20lh day of 
(ictoher. A. !>.. la.'il. at 9 o'clock fore-
noon. al the Probate tlfflce, in said 
.Manchester bo and the sanin is as- 
slKhed for a hearins on the allowance 
lit said administration, account with 
suld estale. and this Court directs the 
Executor ;o give public nolle to all 
persons Ir.terested therein In appear 
and bo heard thereon by publlshInK 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having s circulation in said District, 
live days before said day of hearing 
and return mnke to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HVDE 
Judge.

11-19-23-34,

JUDGE M ALTBIE  TO SPEAK

Bridgeport. Oct. 23 — (A P ) — 
(Thief Justice William Maltble will 
address the members of the Con-
necticut Federation of Women's 
Clubs, at the autumn meeting to be 
held Thursday In the First Baptist 
church of Meriden.

“Prison Farm Legislation”  will 
be Mr. Maltble’s topic. Miss Flor-
ence Sutton, state president will 
preside at the business session, 
which opens at 10:30 a. m., assist-
ed by Mrs. Wayne C. Smith, first 
vice president.

Alice Lorton, looking pathet-
ically feminine, helpless and dazed 
surveyed the two men from wide, 
blue eyes.

"The police,”  she said, "don’t 
seem to pay any attention to it 
at all. They seem to think that 
Esther Just decided to move out 
and go some place else, or that she 
ran away with a boy friend for 
a—a—”

"Week-end?’’ offered Sidney Griff 
by way of suggestion.

The girl nodded.
"They were rather crude about 

It," she said.
‘They wouki be," Griff told her 

sympathetically.
Alice Lorton raised her eyes to 

Blecker.
“ Your paper, Mr. Bleekcr," she 

said, "has been perfectly splendid. 
They've gone to no end of trouble 
to find out about It."

"How much of her stuff did she 
take when she le ft? ” Griff asked.

"Just some of her clothes and 
personal belonglng.s. I would say 
not more than one suitcase full, at 
the most.”

"Looks as though she might have 
gone by piano." Griff suggested, 
"taking only that amount of bag-
gage-" I

Alice Lorton's face lit up.
"That might be a clew," she said. 1 

“but who would have made her go i 
by plane? Somebody must have ' 
forced her to leave.”

"Have you any idea what sort 
of an outfit she was wearing when 
she le ft? "

"Yes, I think ahe was wearing 
her black dress with the red trim-
ming. She was wearing black shoes 
and stockings and she had a little 
black hat—one of the close-fitting 
kind that pull down over one side 
of the head. It  was trimmed with 
white.”

"She’s about 22?”

Ortff looked about the apartment.
"You didn’t get this apartment 

for any *40 a month," he told her.
" I  know It,”  she said. "T^at Is,

I  suspected it, but Estber alwa.vs 
told me it was none of my busi-
ness; that she made the business 
arruigements and. If she could get 
the apartment cheap I didn’t have 
to worry about It.”

"You mean she knew the land-
lord personally . . . that Is, there 
was some reason why the landlord 
made her a reduced rate?"

"Oh. no." Alice Lorton said 
hastily. " I  don’t think there was 
anything like that. I don’t think 
Shi even knew the landlord."

"You paid her the *20 every 
month?”

."Yes. Once or twice I had to skip 
a month, but Esther carried me. 
She seems to have plenty of 
money."

"You don’t know what she was 
doing?”

"No., she ssdd she was looking 
for employment.”

"W ho’s the landlord?”
"The LIppman Realty Co. have 

charge of the apartments. There 
Isn’t a manager In the building. I  
don’t know their address. I  remem-
ber hearing Esther say that ahe 
made checks to the LIppman Realty 
Co."

"Do you mind.”  asked Sidney 
Griff, “ If I  look around?"

"Oh no," ahe said anxiously, "I  
want you to. You know, 1 can’t 
help but feel something awful has 
happened to Esther. I  feel that she 
went away, but she went away be-
cause of some cloud, some horrible 
misunderstanding. Perhaps she was 
forced to accompany someone.”

"How about men friends?" asked 
Griff.

"She had one or two. I  dont 
know their , names. That was one 
understanding we had about boy 
friends. Whenever I  had a boy 
friend coming to the apartment to 
see me. I  would tell E.sther and 
she’d leave the apartment. When-

Griff nodded and stood for a 
moment with hts eyea closed, 
his rigbt band stretched out In 
front of him, the fingers moving in 
that peculiar groping, atroking mo-
tion.

”1 see," he said at lenigtb.
He walked about the apartment, 

which consisted of a sitting room, 
a bedroom and a bath.

"One o f you girls slept In th* 
wall bed In the sitting room?”  be 
a(iked.

"Most o f the Umes," Alice Lorton 
said, ”we slept together.”

"TTicn she shared this dresser?”
"O f course.”
Griff looked the place over thor-

oughly.
"You think she took a photo-

graph album?"
"Yes. I  think so. I  know she had 

one and now I can’t find It."
"You ’ve looked?”
"Yes. o f course. The newspaper 

wanted a picture. Even the police 
asked for that, although they 
seemed to think it was just a  Joke 
of some kind —  I  mean about her 
leaving."

"Her mall came here to the apart-
ment?" Griff asked.

"Oh yes.”
“ You’re certain of that?”
"O f course. This 1* where she 

lives; why wouldn’t her mall come, 
here?” , , -

" I ’m 'asking you If you’re cer-
tain." Griff said.

"Why, yes. I ’ve brought her up 
mall quite a few times when I ’ve 
been coming In and have looked in 
the mall box.”

. "Any Idea who her mall came 
from ?"

"N-n-n-n-o, I  can’t say that I 
have. It  seems to me there have 
been business letters—that Is, let-
ters with printed return addresses 
on the envelopes. I  haven’t notlc^ .”

"Not Just circular . advertising 
letters?”

"No,”  she said, "first-class mall— 
letters that came In crisp en-
velopes.”

(To Be CooUnaed)

Dan Bleeker imdertukes a 
dangerous piece of work In the 
next Installment.

An estimate places the number of 
dogs in the world at 70,000,000.

IHE3
fitov t

IRAN e e O R G E  SC A R O O

r

W ANTED—A  YOUNG man for 
bakery route In Manchester. Swed-
ish man preferred. One with hts 
own car or light truck. Vega Bak- 
>ng Company, 1010 Broad street, 
Hartford, Conn. Apply after six In 
avenlng.

D O G S— B IR D S — P E T S  41

FOR SALE—SIX WEEKS old Bng- 
llsli Setter pupple.9. Call 5809.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—YOUNG hrifer. 
quire S3 Lyness street.

P O U L T R Y A N D  S U P P U E S  41
FOR SALE—SO WHITE Leghorn 
ptUletJ, ready to lag, state tested 
and accredited rtock, all ready vac- 
clnatad. price reasonable. Call at 
148 Autumn Btreat, or phona S4S9, 
JiCHICfeMitMEb

A U C T I O N !
By the Order of the Superior Court

EQUIPMENT and BUSINESS of the LYN N  LE.\THER 
WASHER and MAT rO.H

(In Bewlverchlp), latcnlrd Rear of .42 Main St.. Manchester, tronn.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2.'». 1911, AT 3 P. M.

Sale Includes factory equipment, machinery and tools, office fixture*, 
raw material, finished and seml-flnishod stock, and accounts receivable. 
A ll will be sold In one lot as a going business, a.* plant Is In operation, 
filling orders dally. Leather and rubber mats for doorways, vestibules, 
theaters, taverns, etc., are the chief output, with tube bases for spools, 
and washers of various typc.s aa sideline product!i. This sale presents a 
wonderful opportunity to acquire a small manufacturing business Just 
prior to Its hlghe.xt seasonal activity. Should purchaser desire to con-
tinue In present location, reasonable rental terras can be arranged.

JOHN M. M ILLER, Receiver.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE:— Sale subject to the approval of Superior 
Court. Terms, 10% of purchase at lime of sale, balance on approval of 
the Court. Inspection Day Wed., O ct 24. 1 to 5 P. M. Further parUcu- 
lars of

ROBERT M. REID *  SON, .Auctioneer*
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198.

Rumania has more than 9500 
square miles of beach forests, com-
prising about one-twelfth of the 
total area of the'country.

TO RENT
5-ROOM HEATED FLAT  
with garagie. Good garden 
space. Rent $38 per month. 
Phone 7700.

COSY 5-ROOM 
BUNGALOW

Sewing Room, Sun-Porch, 
Steam Heat, Garage, Nice 
Grounds. Must be seen to 
appreciate.

DOTCHIN’S
RENTAL AGENCY  

Tel. 8064

" I  think exactly 22.”  Alice Lor-
ton said. " I  think her birthday was 
Just a month or so ago. I  know 
she had a birthday, and I think it 
was her 22d. It may have been her 
23d, but I think she was 22.”

“ And she's a brunet?”
"Yes. She has black eyes and 

black hair. She has a windblown 
bob."

"How tall la she?”
"She Is Just about my build. We 

could wear each other’s clothes. In 
fact, ahe let me wear her clothes 
lota of the time."

"She had plenty?”  asked Griff.
“ She had a lot more than I  did.”  

Alice Lorton waved her arm In an 
Inclusive gesture. "Nearly all of 
this stuff Is hers —  the books, many 
o f the clothes, nearly all o f the 
little nick-nacks. 1 didn't have very 
-much. She had quite a few  things."

Sidney Griff crossed to the book-
case, picked out several of the 
bopke, Jophed at the names on the 
fiy leaves.

“ Is this her signature?" he asked. 
Alice Lorton came and looked 
over his shoulder.

"Yep," she said, "that’s It."
Griff g l a n c e d  meaningly at 

Bleeker.
" I  think,”  he said,’ "when they 

travel by plane they’re required to 
sign a duplicate ticket that has cer-
tain clauses in it concerning limita- 
ttdna of liability, the right to 
ground p l a n e s  under adverse 
weather conditions, the excess rate 
on baggage, and things o f that sort. 
By checking up the signature* on 
the outgoing plane*, we might find 
out if  she took passage under an 
assumed name, and weVe got a

1 e  I e*4 ■*)<(*
T. M nca u. e. f j it. orr,

i = : f ^ 9 s

(READ THE 8TORV, THEN OOIXIB'THE PICTCBB)

The pelican was having fun. Cried 
happy Duncy, “See It run. each time 
that Coppy hooks a fish. It's hungry 
as can be.

"And, watch the fish go out of 
sight. The big bird gulps them. 
In one bite. Why, say, If I  ate fish 
that way, how awful sick I'd be.”

"Aw , I have often seen you stuff 
until o f food you’ve had enough," 
aald Ooldy, with a smllei "but 
there la one thing I ’ll admit.

"You’ve never eaten raw fish, 
son. I  don’ t think that would be 
much fim. Why. even If you tried, 
I ’m aure you couldn’t swallow It.”

Then Coppy »ald, "Hey, Pm 
tired out. I ’ve fished enough, 
and now, no doubt, the pelican has 
had his fill. Much more would 
make him lU."

He promptly tossed his line 
away, a* Goidy said, "Come on, 
let’s play. I  wish that I could 
have a ride In that bird’s mon-
strous bill."

A  laugh then came from all the 
crowd. " I  guess that Goidy talked

too loud,”  said Windy. "Mister 
Pelican has flown right out of 
sight. ,

“To give more rides he dldn t 
wish. Perhaps he Is too full of 
fish. What say we try to find a 
place whe/e we can sleep tonight?"

One of the Tlnles’ baker friends 
aald, "Here’s where our com-
radeship ends. You Tlnles hike 
along. We're going back to where 
we belong.

"Not far from here you’ll find a 
tree, and In it you wlU plainly see 
a little hut. There you can sleep, 
and nothing will go wrong.”

So, off the happy Tlnles went. 
About a half an hour was spent In 
winding through the forest. Then 
the little hut was found.

‘•aimb up," cried Scouty, "and 
don’t fall. There’s room In that 
hut for us all. A  map Is in the 
window. (3ec, a new friend has 
been found.”

— (’The Ttniea And 
in the next story.)

aaotber hut

ALLEY OOP Honest, It Got Away! By HAMUN

NOW THEBe VASE , VA D AN O  FOOL 
LAYIN  t h e r e  A U .  s t o v e  u p  'CAUSE YA  
D ID N 'T  K N O W  W H EN  YA  W U Z WELL  
OFF -  I TD LO JA TO  SE AT IT -  N O W  
W ERE BOTH IN  t r o u b l e /

I

f ly

NOW ) OOTTA SKIN THAT OANO 
CAT TMAKE ME A  WEDDIM’ ROBE 

TM ARRYTH’ PRINCESS 
WOOTIETOOT —  I'VE DONE 

EVERYTHING I CD THINK OF 
T'GIT OUTA THAT -B U T l 

GUESS r a  HAFTA GO THROUGH 
WITH IT/

- IV .
^c'isaravwa*sCTvfci.sie: r su m litA iw ia w t

lA  ■■ '■
t v

TraveUaf Balasman- 
in Brush*

kld-Asy
napar* in Bruah*UI*?

Amo* Taab—Taro.
Balssmon—Wh*r* are thsyT
Amos Tash— That’s a saertL 

WViw holding ’em for ransom.

THE MAN WHO WILL WORK 
AND TAKE AS HIS WAGES. 
CREDIT ON A DEBT HE AL-
READY OWES, IS A GOOD DEAL 

^ABOVE THE AVERAGE.

Visitor—Did you know that I  had 
taken up story writing as a career?

Man—No. Sold anything yet?
Visitor—Ym ; n»y watch, my 

saxophens, and my ovareoat.

A modernized version of an old 
saying seems to be: "Don’t put all 
your sggs in on* lovsnssL”

Man—Do you believe in ths 
theory of rejuvenation? .
- Friend—I must admit that repeal 

has put a lot of nev life in that 
old i^ I  "Sweet Adeline.”

QUITE FREQUENTLY A MAN 
LONGS FOR TOMORROW BE-
CAUSE HE IS ASHAMED OF 
WHAT HE DID NOT DO TODAY.

i osrtslB msa is always 
ding pubHelty In tbs a*wspap«r] 

every time he doee anything or g  
anywiiara. But ba waa taksn te l 
JaU tha othar nigbt tor being 'drunk | 
and damaaded wa kaep it qufeL

Father saya ba baa flaaily got U s j
lawn mower badi Iro n  Ia n  sum-i 
mer, but ba eaaT rsmsasbsr 
bdrrowad Ua ooU ahoval last wtatsr. |

A Thought
Ear CM glvotb «s a nwHi (bat ls| 

goM la Us dgbt wisdom, aai 
kaewMga, sad bat to tbs slo-1 
ner Hs gtvstli ttavaU, to gsHMr aaCi 
to baap ap, that bs amy giva I*  Urn 
that la gaM bafsta Oag. TUa alaal 
is.vaaHy aag vsaatlSB •< spIrlL — 
EBoHslastn. fliN.

A  charmad Ufa old goodness hath: I 
the tarsa may parUb, but tb* grain I 
is not for dsatb.—WUttisr.

iotatiotiB—
Man—Do you girls really like 

conceited men better than the other 
kind?

Girls (simultaneously) -r- What 
other kind ?

DBriNrnONS:
A debtor is a man who ewes 

money;
A creditor is a man who thinks he 

is going to get it.

Some wives want -to bt loved, 
honored and obeyed, but th* most at 
them seem to be satisfied If they're 
just obeyed.

It seems that labor speaks th*| 
Mune language as tbt Praatdent.
—WUllam Oraoa, prsMaat Ameri-1 

can Federattoa at Labor.

I  am a dancer, net a fighter, rm  I 
not Just a fan danesr, stthsr. I  do | 
inteipretivt daneiag, kut tha King- 
fish (Lsvinsky) ooulda't iaUrprstl
it.

—Mr*. Klngfish lii la d ij

Child—A man to see you, mother 
dear.

Motbar—Ask Um to eem* in and 
take a chair, darling.

Child—But he says he came for 
all of them!

NATURE NEVER UTVENTEO 
ANYTHING THAT GROWS SO 
FAST AS THE FISH FROM THE 
t im e  i t  g e t s  i n  THE BOAT 
TO THE TIME THE ANGLER IS I 
TELLING ABOUT IT AT THE! 
CORNER DRUG STORE.

Yugoslavia is tk* oountry of on* | 
single nation and on* language, 
with the dialectical differences not 
graatsr than tkosa saisttag between I 
varloua Engllah or Amarleaa iecaii- 
tiss.

Radaya YaakovMek, Thgealav |
oonsul geotral la U. fi.

S a y s

Mother—Don't you think the baby 
grows mors like m* every day?

Dad—Yes, aspscialty since she has 
begun to talk.

WHY IS IT THAT WHEN A 
RBLA’nVE COMB* TO TOWN HE 
ALWAYS CALLS YOU UP TO 
■nSLL YOU HE IS THINKING 
a b o u t  GOiNO t o  a  HOTEL.

Man—Talking of nerve, Brown is 
about the limit.

Friend—What has be done ?
Man—He called yesterday morn-

ing to borrow my gun, saying he 
wanted to shoot a dog that kept 
him awake at night 

Friend—Well ?
Man— My .dog's been shot

Whenever we see the account of a 
marriag* licans* listing the age* of
the contracting parties as "over 21” 
we always fif^ re  they war* plenty 
old enough to know better.

Every girl want* a ring i 
it’s only a phony.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

 ̂ HMM-.THAT’S STPAVXW? X 
THOyaWT FBSCICLE8 WAS ONE 
OP MY BBiaWTSST PUPILS,

I BUT THIS TEST PAPER  
, CBRTAINLY OOESKI’T  
^  INDICATE i t !

^ --> 1  -

(0 fsiui8« fSfi, 1114

N O W ,t  w o n ' t  
mpi<36LE w i t h  VOU , 

»A‘L A D -'-l'lA  OFFERING 
NDU 4 »'7 5 ^ R  T H E  
TMAiMOND R iN G -'-A N ID  
W H E N O N C E  1 S E T A  
" P R IC E ,! W O U L T iN 'T 
� R AISE rr A  TA R TH IN C i ,
� iF  T H E  STO N E W AS T H E  , 
e O L C O N D A  GR EAT M O G UL I 

#  7 5  E G A D , W H A T '
S A T  V O U .L A D C .

G U E S S  I L L  
T A K E  UR/ 
-^ S O rW E  D A T  

H E 'LL 'B E W R O K E , 
A N ' I'L L  B U T  n  
B ^ ^ K F O R ^ S M E /

ANYBC3DY WVk) 
W O U L D I ^  ■B P E A X i 
T H ' STA N D V N G 

RECGIRtX 
T H E S E  D A ^ ,F O R  

A 4 (IZ 5  T>RaF\T, 
IS  W EARING A  

H A T O N 
aUSR ENDCD ,

a n i m v a t v o n /

(S P E C U L A T IN G
PROF\T = T U PCC U S P*T OFF 

5 SCPyyg

xSCORUHY SMITH Persimmon Ridge
.ANUWd A T -nifi WAimcneN , fiCOMNV kUAVS’TMl TRAaie 

H lW t t b  f la if itUL W f lY g U d H ,.,.

• MIMOU. AID AND M UCP AMNCItS 
I ON THEIR WAY DOWN HERE N O W - 

I KNOW THE CMDMPONINTRy— IE 
H a m  A CENTRAL POMT WHQW WB

MidtrrfSiREufH 
k fUEF lA fE -7

*TR R r!l YM R W ETIIu e noNd , m L O W S - /  
-COLONEL MTYfNEON dUddETriD A  fNUMLL 

W T rU M E N T  M THC S m U P  CALLR 
PERSIMMON RIDdB, AS A EASE V C
CAN u tten  rr EAUty pr o m t h e  a ir -  
-P K K  UP A U  TN P V KIVdS MM CAN 8M P 
ANb IR M E THEM T b  T H A T P O b f r -.

By John C  Terry
^ A (W ,  raoMTHE AIR, SOORCHy LOCATES THE 
VlUAdE OP PERSIMMON RMS AND LANDS NIARE/.,

M • Bl.

♦  mUbftB.AitMii ■bbwI

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WHY, you 

BCOONORtUS, y ju  SHOWED̂  
HE NOTHING RJT HAADSHIP 
AND MISERY. MOT ONCE 
DID I HAYC A GOODTIMS.

SOO«B HAVING A 60o6\ 
t im e  R«Hfr NOW.

fH O U  HAD SO MANY lUXUPlES VOU 
WERE SICK O' THEM, W f  GAYS' 
YOU HARDSHIP, CONTRAST, HUNOSR, 
MIYBRVI WE M AD E  WDU LONG 
FOR THE COMPORTS OP HOME.

/ ^ S ,  ^ 'SE 6  HERE, FELLA, UHEN WD*I^ 
BUT- J BAT TOO MUCH CANON, TVBEY 

(S e t  SICK. THEY CEASE TO 
TINJOV CANDY. TH AT 'S  WHAfT 

HAPPCNEO TO y o u .

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

a
n r o wB|

A

C l*3*SY WM SCWVICi:. INC.

YOU HAVE .'EM AGAIN-YOU LOVE 'EM. WEMACe N  
IT POSSIBLE COR YOU TO APPRECIATE THE VBRY 
LUXURIES you ONCE OBSPlSta WHY, YOU DOMPY 
d o o d l e  b u g , FORK OVER THATftlftOOO BfFORE 
■------- -T ^ l POKE YOU ONE.

9>

BAT. orr.

SALESMAN SAM

DAT'S WHUT 
AH IS VYANTGR 
OO- AH-MEAN- 

U M - m — -

___ By William'
[  w e  J E S T  HAD ) f VA lE j'V E KNflWEDl 

•"k HIM WELL ,PER 
YEARS , BUT 

HE A IN T  NEVER 
CAUGHT ME 

COOKIN' ANTELOPE 
(Xn* OF SEASON ,

b e f o r e / _

TO A S H  HIM
TO h a v e  s u p p e r

WITH U S —  
VOU'VG KNOWN 
RAKK3ER f e a r s , 
PER YEARS—  

WHUT HiNO’OP

T

r

( (DiSH TO PURCHASE Aw HY-ER— |'M SORr Y MADAM, BUT (OB 
AN IRONING BOARD, /OOH'T HAVE ANY AT THE PRMENT 

aiR ! €->Ho mBNT, BUT WE’RE EVPEcmNQ A
t r a i n - l o a d  s h ip m e n t  THIS AFTER— 
PjOeNlCALLiN ABOUT TtOO O'CLOCK P1

5!

Going To Extremeg!
T H E  FRYlN(3 PAM A N D  T H E  FIRE ,

HAVE YOU GONE 
(SOOFV? YOU KNOtt) OBRN '  
(DELL (OE'RE LOADED DOUIN 
(kXTH (RDNING BOARDS-—  
AND, VET YOU TBLL A CUS— 
•TDMBR (OE'RB OUT OR 'EM./ 

- ■ ^  '
I A(0, (OAIT A MlNUrC 

a n ' LET ME
e x p l a in /

YEAH, 60 OM, E X P L A IN  / ^
THIS ouRH-m EB acx>Dl anI
tUUILR YBR AT (T, BXPLAIN 
IDHV YH' HBCU YBR UIBAWN' 

YER HAT IN TH'ST&ftE i

07ff’.V9lVUA*i^

BV Sme
(M TH ' FIRST PLACE, VA TOLO Mg TA DO EVRYTHIMS 

TO GET PEOPLE TO COME BACH/ AMD, (N TH ' (ECONO 
PLACE (TS COaRTESY (UBEH, A N ' CM (UEARlMCi MV 

WAT Sp!S 1 CAR. TIP IT TO CLKTOMBoSJ

GAS BUGGIES
ypicAHftwSriicriiimiini^

Ro y  RIEGELS’ run In the wrong direc-
tion was a costly gallop.

It happened during the Georgia Tech- 
California Ro m Bowl g»me of 1929. Call- 
fomia’t drive hid been checked on the 25- 
yard line. On the lint pity, Mizell of Tech 
fumbled. Riegels. defensive center, 
grabbed the ball and turned around and 
rhn toward his own goal

It wasn’t until be waa almost over his 
own line that Benny Lorn, Bear halfback, 
downed him on the six-inch line.

California lined up and prepared to 
punL Lorn's kick was blocked by Haree, 
Tech right uckle. Barr fell on the ball for 
a safety, the margin of victory, for Tedi 
scored in the toird period and misswl the 
kick, while California followed with a 
touchdown and point after.

CAuwnisiits 
COAL

aoMLBbmD
BVMMeNDM
atauKMuMB*

Those Who Serve
FOR PITY 5AKE5 

SET RBAOY. HEM

JOHCt IN OUR 
l LIFE.

■rVE GOT TO 
'SHAVE FIRST..., 
X>1 WAITING 
.TO USE TWr 

BATHROOM...

4 9

HERE...CLEAN BARBARAS 
.SHOES WHILE tM USING 

THE MIRROR TO FIX 
MY HAIR... AND,
WIPE UP t h a t ;
POWDER SHE I 
SPILLED 

HA

WHILE IM  MANICURING 
MY NAILS YOU CAN COMB 
_THB SNARLS OUT OF 
'  BARBARA'S CURLS.. 

l ANO s e e  THACr THE 
vWlMDOWS
' a r e  a

LOCKED.,
ANVTHIN6 
ELSE r

By Frank Beck
YOU HAVBbfT EVEN

SHAVED. 
HAVE■VPO 

ALL / n ils

WHAT ON EARTH] 
BEEN DOING ̂  

T IM E  r .
I j



t. C b m U f .
I Of 0»* of

laetleut, baa baw Invitad to at- 
tba racapUoii ta^booo' <>f the 

e K y  laataDed graad chief.
, S S #  Caark# of Waterbupr, to be 

toBKwrow r r e i ^
- V r r ^  of the braaa dty. All frand 

^ D M t  m ad  o «‘ceri have been 
ttvttedby the Waterbury Temple.

At 8 o’clock tonight a meeting ct  
the Young People’s Derooc«Uc club 
«U1 be held at the HoUl S h erito . 
This will be the first meeUng slnt* 
organisation of the club and all 
members and those dealring to Join 
are requested to be present.

Mrs. Kobert Dower and Mrs. T. J. 
Dabnaher are the Manchester .mem- 
bers of the Emblerti club committee 
giving a public bridge tomorrow af- 
temooh at the Elks home In Rock- 
vtUe.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Florence 
Horton of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth win flU the sUUon of 
conductress at the meeting of Jes* 
samlne Court of New l^ndon to-
morrow evening at Bralnard Tem-
ple. Supper win precede the meet-
ing- ____

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold Its regular business meet-
ing tonight In Odd Fellows hall. A 
social time will follow.

The Young People’s society of the 
Church of the Nasarene will meet 
tonight at 7:80 with Virginia 
Thonlpson of Hemlock street.

-

t /v    

c^Br o w n ’Dio m s o n  In ^
H A irrro ia o**  S h o w t in o  Cmarrma

*•

Extra Value Week

A t Brow n T hom son ’s
Oct. 22 to 27

Every department offers really WORTH-
WHILE SAVINGS . . .  in fine quality 

merchandise you need right now.

Chatham W ool Plaid

BLANKETS
I

^5e95
Regular $7.95 quality with 6-inch block plaids in beauti-
ful combinations. Rose, blue, gold, orchid, green, peach 
and tan , . , Size 72x84 . . . soft, fluffy and very warm.

Palmer’s W ool Seal

C o m f o r t a b l e s

*3.95
An inner seal of lamb’s wool makes them fluffy and 
warm. (Covered with fine quality sateen, with plain back 
and borders and figured center, lto.se. blue, gold, orchid, 
and green. Full size.

Street Floor.

rUPHERE
for ixperfr  

S E R V I C E  /

HARD STARTING
POOR LIGHTS

Generators should charge more In 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current.

We will adjust your glnerator to 
keep your battery fully charged for 
the winter driving free of charge.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard SUeet Phone 4060

Our New 
Low Price 

N o. 2 , 3  and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

L .  T .  W o o d  
C o .

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

Gallon

A Hamburg and spaghetti suppw 
win be served tomorrow evening at 
the QuarryvUlc MethodUt church 
near Boltop Lake by the Ladiea Aid 
Buclety. Particulars as to the menu, 
time and-price of the meal wlU be 
found In an advertisement today'. 
The society Is also working out the 
details of a ’Thankaglving luncheon 
for Mid-November.

Fine Winter
POTATOES

Guaranteed. 65c bushel. 
Call

WALTER B. PERRETT 
Phone 7255

S P A G H E T T I
S U P P E R

WED., OCT. 24, 6 P. M.
QUARRYVILLE 
M. E. CHURCH

(Near Bolton Lake) 
Ladles’ Aid Society.

MENU: Scalloped Potatoea,
Ham’ourg and Spaghetti, Bread 
and Butter, Pumpkin and Sqoaph 
Pie and Coffee.

Supper Only 25 cental

-Tba Past Pre«idents’ club oC Maty 
C. Keeney ’Tent, Daughters o f Ihifon 
War Veterans, win meet tomorrow 
mranlng with Mrs. Etta Woodbouae 
o f East (>nter atidot.

Walter N.Leclerc
Fu n era l D ire c t o r

.258 No. Moln St. Mandwoter

K E M P ' S
Inc.

FINAL CLEARANCE

WALL PAPERS NOW  
SELLING 1/3 OFF

Book Prices 7V̂ c to 42V̂ e 
Per Roll—Leas
Stock up now for immediate or future use. All 

stock to be moved to make room for new shipments.

RADIATOR ALCOHOL, 188 P r o o f ...................50c gallon

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

128 Cedar Street Phone: 6887

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4 I S 1

Sava Now On Thete 
Northern Q o  Tomatoes

80M  pock, they’re very meaty and have exeellent flavor—new 
1884 pock. No. 2 oana,'4 for 48c or C  t  Q Q
IS cans for ............................................................................s O O

Wan or Green Beans
Bdaattfle packing preserves their goodneH and food value— new 

1884 pack. No. 2 cans, 4 for 48c or ^  1 Q Q
12 cans for .................................... ................................. . 9 1  e O O

Try a dCsan cans money back gnarantee.

Grapefruit 
6 for 25c

Mareh Seedleas. 

BIbe  Owmrtf

Grapes 
24c basket

Assorted
Grapes

 ad. White. Blue

19c lb.

Carrots 
3 bunches 10c

Cauliflower 
15c-19c each

Bdibard

Squash
15c to 19c each

,  Arthnr

Coffee, 35c lb.
roM lIy S7ck

Lb ie 8 Pnmcfl 
Lb. pkg: 17c 

2 for SSc

Star Bleachinff 
W ater, 10c

You Can Save Every Day On Our 
Bulk Foods.
Freshly Ground

Meadowbrook C o ffee___
................. ...................lb. 27c

Omnge Pekoe

T e a ....................... y2lb.25c
.Meadowbrook Breakfast

Cocoa ....................2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Read

R ic e ................. .. .3  lbs. 20c
Just the Nioeot

Crystallzed G in ger...........
...........................................V2lb.35c

Big “G"

Graham Flour . .5  lbs. 35c
Whole Wheat

F lou r................... 3 lbs. 25c

PINEHURST MEATS •

Spareribs................. Ib. 17c
Cook with Kraut.

Freshly Chopped

Ground Beef . .
Coimtry fltyle
SAUSAGE MEAT. 
Ib.
or Large or Small
LINK SAUSAGES. 
Ib.

. .lb. 25c

29
> a , a a a e « a a a t

Phone 4149
THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason's Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main Street Manchester

COMING!
Tomorrow Night!

At S O'clock Sharp
OLD-FASHIONED

Husking Bee
Auspices S t  Bridget’s Church'

Hollister Street 
School Hall

Admission 35c.

Fun and Entertainment. 
For All

M odem  and Old Fashioned

DANCING
r   •

Door Prixe and Other Prixe Drawings.

Pantry
Necessities

•These prices for W EDNESDAY Onlyl 
Take advantage of them and Savel

Smoked

Shoulders
13c lb.

Beet quality sluukless, 
short SMOKED SHOUL-
DERS. This 'low price on 
q u a l i t y  Shoulders for 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Cane

Sugar 
10  lbs. 51®
Pure CANE Sugar—Stock 

up your pantry with cane 
sugar at this saving!

Pure

Lard
2  lbs. 25®

One-pound cartons.

Sugar cared

Bacon
1/2 lb. 14c

Sliced. Packed In oello- 
phane.

Palmolive

Soap
1 2  for S3«

Wednesday onlyl

Sheffield

MUk
3for 19c

Tall cans.

Hale’s "Red Bag”

CofiCee
lb. 23c

Fresh ground!

Scott

Tissue
3  For 23®

Soft as old linen!

Hershey’s

Chocolato 2  25®
Baking chocolate of flne flavor and high quality! ^

Quick-Arrow LAI.'NDRY S O A P ............................................. bar 8c
(Cloae-out price for W’edneMlay!)

Blue Star M OLASSES.......................................................* cana l9o
Pink SALM ON....................................................................* <»"•
Sodorholm’s SWEDISH RYE B R E A D ............................... loaf 11c

(Large loaf. Taaty and healthy!)

Extra Fancy NaGra

POTATOES
From an expert potato grower! A, No. 1 Winter atock. 

Peck, ISc!

60-lb.
buahel 5 9 c

LETTUCE head
SOUP BUNCHES bunch 8e

HALES

HEALTM MARKET
Manchester Hqusewives Shop

For QUALITY MEATS
A t Hale’s HEALTH M ARKET

• Shop For These Savings WMnesday!

Lean, Freah Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 21 c
From goverameat laapeeted porkeral

F ic d Ii

SAUSAOT MEAT 2  Iba. 25e
Great theae ertap Fall dayal ’

Ribbed

CORNED BEEF Ib. lO e
Aa oM-raahloiied eemed'beef and cabbage dinner wlU Just 

•fldt thq apotr

^ l l w J l Y f l A t E C o i
~  ’''MANCHFSTFDjmNUt.w ...

T H E  ] ^ W '  “A I R L O O l
C h a t h a m  B l a n k e t s
Offer New BEAUTY For Bedrooms . . . 

New COMFORT For Sleeping!

$
5

K,

pura, Uva, aprlagy 
wool la uaed In CSiat- 
ham "AlRLOOilS” .

^11%  cotton for a 
Btronger, Ugbter cotton 
framework.

The new Cliatham "Alrloom" construction gives you a warmer, 
stronger blanket with healthful lightness in weight This new 
Improved process allows all the tyool to be used to provide 
warmth. Full sire, 70x80 Inches. Fade-proof and wash-proof 
shades—rose, blue, gold, green, cedar and orchid. "Duraloom”  
rayon binding will withstand bard washing.

$5.98 Chatham’s REVERSIBLES,
Five dollars can’t buy a better blanket 
value than these lovely two-tone reverslbles.
Contains 83% new, live wool. Silk bound 
en^. Generous size, 70x80 inches. Such 
shades as cedar-tan, green-orchid, rose- 
green, others.

$ 5 . 0 0

Part-Wool DOUBLE Blankets,
Filled with 25% wool for warmth and 
healthful slumber. Good- bed size, 70x80 
inches. Gay block plaids with sateen bound 
ends to match. The best blanket value on 
the market today!

$ 4 . 5 0

80x90-in. DOUBLE Blankets,
Long enough to pull-up over the shoulders 
and to tuck-in these cold, frosty nights. 
"PeppereH” blankets of part-wool in green, 
rose, orchid plaids. Limited number at this 
low price. \

$3 .98

Cannon’s DOUBLE Blankets,
A lovely, fleecy, warm part-wool double 
blanket made by Cannon Mills—makers of 
the famous towels. Contains not leas than 
5% wool. Full size, 70x80 Inches. Warm, 
bright plsdds.

$2 .98

Wool-Filled COMFORTABLES,
Filled with 100% pure white wool for 
warmth and comfort. Generous size, 72x84 
inches. Figured sateen cover design with 
plain border trim. A big "buy" today at 
$4.tT8!

$4 .9 8

Cotton-Filled COMFORTABLES,
Note the generous bed size, 72x84 inches. 
Cotton-filled comforts with fancy figured 
or Persian designed covers with plain bor- 
dera Wanted bedroom colors. A lot of 
value at less than three dollars!

$2 .9 8

Fleecy Warm SHEET

Blankets

89c
70x80-lnch h e a v y  
weight sheet blank-
ets In soft plaids. 
Just what you want 
when the thermome-
ter hits, freezing!

At HALE'S Blankets—Main Floor, le ft

EVERGREENS
can be eafely moved and planted 
now, In fa ct «H shrubs. ' Best' 
time of year to set out trees. If 
your privet hedge has not been 
properly trimmed this year, now 
is the Ume to do It Let us pre-
pare your Evergreens for Winter 
snows. A real service for you. 
Ask anyone who has tried It

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
AND SON

Telephone 8784

NOTICE
HARLEYJAOOBS

Is again haadUng Phelps Benge 
and Fuel Oil through The Re-
liable OU Company.

Range Oil . .  .7VzC per gallon

Fuel o n ........6>/2C per gallon

PHONE 8986

JVO T I C E
A ll Members of The Manchester Shoe 

Rebuilders Association W ill Close Their 
Shops Wednesdays A t I P. M ..

The Shoe Repair Shops that .are open 
Wednesday afternoons are operated by 
“Traitors”  to the Association.

RUBBER HEELS 25e
ATTACHED

Manchester Shoe Rebnilders Association.

a d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  k e k a l d — i t  p a y s

   
  

    
 

 
     

    
    

           

  
 

   

   
     
 

    
     

    
     

    
     

  
    

   
  

   
    

    
   

   
     

   
    

      
    

   
     
    
 

  
     

    
     

  
    

     
     

   
  

   
    

     
     

    
     

     
     

   
   
   

    
   

 
    

      
      

    
   

   
  

 
    
    

     
 

      
 

      
     

       
    

  
   

     

  

    
    

  

     

   

  
  

    
    

  

   
    

    
    

  
     

   
   

     
  

      
      

  
    

    
      

      
   

    
    
      

    
      

    
    

       
      

   
 

   
     

    
    
   

     
  

 
     

   

   

 
 

 
   

 

              
             

               
         

            
           

  

 
  

   
   

   
  

   
     

    
    
    

     
   

       
    

   
  

   
      

  
  

     
   
   

     
     
    
     

      
    

     
     

     
  

    
     

     
 

  
    

     
      

     
     

     

     
      

     
     

  
     

     
   

     

     
   

  
     

    
    

  
   

   
    

  
    

    
     

  
      

       
   

    
   

   
  

       
     

  
     
   

     
 

 
    

   
      

     
      
  

   

  

  
     

   
   

   
    

   
  

   
     

    
   

   
    

    
      

    
   

    

   
   

   
   

   
     

       
     

    
      

    
       

  
    

      
   

     
     

    
   

   
 

   
     

    
      

     
    

    
     

    
 

  
     

       
    

   
       

   
     

      
    

     
    

 
 

  
   

  

    
   

    
   

     
     

    
     

     
     

  

  
  

  
    
  

  

   

    
   

 

  

    
   

    
      

 
   

    
    

      
     

   
    

     
      

      
     

    
  

 

     
     

   
      
   

  
    

     
 

       

    
     

      
     
    

 
     

     

     
    

   
   

    
    

       
       

    
    

   
    
     

   
    

      
    

    
     

    
      

     
    

      
    
      

    
   

   
     

   
  

    
       

   
   

    
       
     

       
   

    
  
    
     

      
      

      
       
 

   
    

     
     

        
     
  

  
    

    
    

     
     

    
     

     
     

    
    

      
   

     
    

       
     

    
 

  
   

   
    

     
     

  
     

    
      

   

  
     

    
  

  

 
  

 
    
    
    
  

   

     
   

    
   

     
      

   
     

   
    

   
    

    
   
     

     
    

    
     

   
   

   
    

     
    

 
 

  
      
    
    

   

   

    
    

     
     

   
   

     
     

   
     

   
  

 
  

   
      

    
     

       
      

  
    

 
 

    
   

    
    

     
  

    
    

       
  

    
    

  
  

  
     

     
    

    
     

    
  

   

  

 
   

  
 

 

   
   

    

  
     

    
      
     

    
  

   
    

  
     

     
    

   
     

      
   

  
  

   
   

 
   

      
       

   
   

    
   

   
   

    
     

   
    

      
    

    
    

  

   
  

    
 

     

   
   

     
   
    

    
   

     
  

     
   

       
      

      
   

     

    
     

     
     

     
   

 
       

     
  

     
      

     
     

   
      

   
     

  
    

   

  

    
  

    

   
     

     
   

    
    

   
     

    
    

    
   

    
  

     
      

    
    

     
     
     

       
      

       
   

      
      

    
     
   

   

   
   

    
        

      
       

  
      

      
   

     
     

    
    

     
     

     
    

 
      

     
    
       

     
   

    
     

     
    

      
   

     
     

       
  

   
     

     
   

   
   

      
       

    
    

    
  

    
   
     

      
    

    
  

   
   

     
    
      

      
   
  

    
      

    
   

 
   

    
     

  
    

  
      

   
   

    
     
     

  
    

   
   

       
     
  

       
     

      
    

  
     

     
      

     
     

      
   

  
    

      
  

    
     

    
   

      
     
   
   

   

    
      

     
     

    
    

      
 

     
       

    
  

      
    

    
  
    
 
    

    
    

      

      
    

   
    

   
       

   
     

       
     

 
      

      
        

 
    

     
        

     

   

 

   
      

   
 

   
    

     
    

  
   

   


